
aft

e«, on it in 1 8 icm
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itiou fdr bttKt, 
ret, tnd bouadiwio, 
to acrw of wood, nj
ir a koufc u a coatrr i .rjr f.r- T • T '
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T H U R S Er-** Y, AUGUST^;; '

to

;«/,September next) .it atjAilgc*. ia d* forejiowe, 
' at Mf- WebfterV tavern, la Ba}ti*iM>rt/ ttftdryv about 

nUe* from <attai>(«andwav theOdtowtef
rife! „ jv ;- • .•••••• .T '

WGflT HUNDRED 
. ot LAND, contained in 

.4. JH7. »»9- »o, »*  t*t >4> '?  > 6, and 17, 
'the NOTTINGHAM COM- 

Me& Stephen Steward, and Co. 
" " . have btcn relctfed. 

pij,.k:>iia>at ana* ninety  eight, acrea of LAND* 
r of ditto, purcliafed by Mr. 

  hath been relealed. 
NOTTINGHAM 

ditto, 'purchased by Mr. 
he hath bejtn rekiTad. ! 

.end t fort}" four. aod.a»ih*ICeere* of 
contained in Jots No. 6y *nd 

r<aftB«ftfta.i»cii>io

and totally i
French were Jeh dead oa the ieRof^atsk, aad
thou£and> taken prisoner**
pictet ofcinm*. Several?
night by the. Brabant ipoft,
with the addition, ikat gnu DJattDiarttllofta attVrad
that the. Dutch troop* had

' '8tUUT&A l Rl£

Afcw.*rr*4*«f«t»r»t
tbelm. H* attxajed futf of ifetriut tod told u* he 
would go to !w>*naburg> wAenrne, iattn*>d.to live*

Should he not be permitted to remain there, he <*>

high pnifet'oa 
afab «f 
«nd,aoe» 
606 wounded. Otneral Dampierre complahwa, «

,, 
(Girnoy) Uaj

tly pfaperty. 
Sir. iMdk^kxaodcr, juui from

purchifcd 
whtcb b« h*ih

.(fee huadajdj.*nd thirty,one amd ait half. «CTt* of
LAND, rfjMltriril in lot N«. 27, .putohafed by Mr.
Job*. M'LmreV; formerly the trroperrjr,pf duto, and
tree «««  lie bath beta ralca'cd. '« 

N. B. The. whole oftheebav* pNJbty lie* but  

t hundred aod fixty.eight acre* of LAND, be- 
i«g part of the rcferve* in Bthim*re county, formerly 
6* (ajeptfty of Hiaay HAiroan, Efq; pwrhifed 
M WjU*M> Sinclair, aa4 Iitun which he hath been

Aod oo Ticfiky tke )d d«y of September next, 
(if fife it not oa the firil tor day) it it o'de<k, on 
Ite preauM^ I fltdl cipofc to bit, that raloiW* proi 
i«ty, tk< nl^rf «*d w«reh*«fti on Fell'*. Point, 
fcrmttty the pMfmty of Uk* MefiUun Cumril*, 
onpn»lly puicb&led by capt. Ouulei Wctli, and eipt. 
Auuda John, tnd iron which they were, reteaied, 
ttd lately fold to Richard Aleiiader Cont«e, E:qj 
J»ao hat MgJfOtd u comp>y with the terms ot the 

b not boaduig to the d*te ol Maryland iaie»

i TKbrfday the rath day 'of September next, 
iif ftu, if«oi«tth,e firft. tair day) at Mr. Mann'*, in 
the city of Anoaaolu, at is ofelock, I (hall ---'--- 
Jalc Uc following property, to wit:. '' -~ 

Tbree hendred aad eighty-eight and a 'garter 
 f LAUD, lyifif in Ancie.Arv>ed*i county, about 
eighteen mdeajjca (he city of'Aonapolii, called BIL- 

buteoawpoeii1 jtaown by -tire nime of The 
*OT, lately the property of ROIIR.T SMITH, 

and two hundred and ouxy acrea ol LAND, 
eoajtiocd. ia. lota No, to» 75. and 76, being part of 

. caooty M*ne*v and about the f«me 
Kx« adjoin on 

t r»er. .
, needled, to fbe   more particular do 

wnptkm of the above property*.*! all peribna dcfirou* 
of parchtung will view « before *e day *jf file.

lee whole of the above, pcopefky will be fold on a 
tffcJil of four year*, trom their* day ef December 
W, OQC fourth.^ayable on the aVft day «£ Dceetnber 
""t, and fa on .annually, ia the fallowing menner, 
»it. Two tftlrdi of the principal in fpecie, or depre. 
(Ution. or other liquidated fltte certificate*, or m flock
  det the  $ of congreft, bearing an immediate in- 
Itrtb of 4i per cent, and the retraining one thi*d in
*P««ie, or in flock created ander *he fa»d aA, bearing 
Mlnteraft of fa per cent, after tne year eighteen hun- 
"** »ud iattrelt oo the whole, in fpecie only, on 

_d«y of December, annually. Bund*,
will he required ol the purchafen 

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, - 
for the State of Maryland. 
»6<h luly, 1701. JT. '

RLES TINGES,
Watch and Clock-Maker; 

Church-ftrcet,

of Cobaurg..iuM. fcyt» fh*t JttiLu: not: beeo for 
;"e>ond |»McUtn»u*n, which, wai pabitihH 
congrefi jit Ajatvvorp, he ,w»uW hate beta joi^ad.bQr 
17^00 trctQpi of the line; that 1H did not wifll to 
hare any thing to do with Sani.Cxlottct. H* 
fjiyi, that Meet* would coft the ulliet f great 
more blood i that the gewaor waj a molt gallant and 
moft Mpericoped oficcr, and the reoft able engineer 
in. France. He eip.-effo hb rVirprife-that Coa>4e and 
Viltncienix* ibould not have been taken y«t, a» bot^ 
thefe place* were extremely ill fuppli*d,.and uaabla 
to najLa ,a long reflftance. . .

H» affured a* that Ljfle wu * place of immenfe 
fUcogth ud importance. He inally tnjd ua th«t i,t 
hid been hii mtendoo to go to owitterland. but that 
he had been diffujded from it on account ot the great 
number of emigrant* who re&de ihcttr and who were 
eooaiet, fo 6v that ^hey might Jtobaoly be tempted 
to feize hit per (bo for the fake of the f«»«v4.WtMth 
the convention offered upon hia head.   '  j

O ST E N D. A*V il. 
The French, who are in great force at Dunkirk, 

ire again threatening ox. I.aft night there wai a long 
fkirmilhing between our advanced polti cad (hern near 
Fame*; but u we have not heard any tbiag face 
morning, we fappofe they have retrealad again.

A bn*
concerning the affair

Jnd. 
tbo

prar. 
, Ag«.t

£̂* .

GUBRNSBY.
Yeflerd*y a flag o/ trace, which col«*cl Dandn, 

commander in chief ot thi* iflind, fent to St. Maloe* 
the i6'.h ult. returned with an ««)Uil oumbcr of pri> 
fiwen to thcae he, had few. The mailer and crew 
were kept on board their veflel the whole time, and 
were well ufed i but they notwuhfUnding learned 
lhat general Galloo wu «t the bead of co^xX) couo- 
(ar rcyolutioAiilv and that it we* believed that Nuitet 
wu in their poflcdion.

SUMMONS or LANDAU.
Copy of   letter fain by general Wurmier, 10 the bri- 

gedter-geaerel G*i<x, coouMndci ef Landau. 
Sia,

Yoi» undoubtedly know that general Dumourier, 
at the head of hi» army, arrcfted the conunifltoneri 
of the< convouion, and fent them'to the hc*d-qairt«r* 
pf gfneraV prince Cobourg at Mont, fro* wbcac^ 
they wert (ant M> Mecftrktii.

Demourier pot hb trmy under the pmteclio* of 
the Imperial irmy. we proclaiced Lout* XVII. king 
of France, Yog fee that you. have not a moment to 
lof« to declare yoerfclf for the good cavfa.

Being bom a Freochanae. 1 am happy to commend 
the army ot hi* majeiy the emperor, who U ready to 
lend hii kind ilfcfluxce to a nation thit has been led 
aftray by madmen. fo\\a* th< ejtmple of an army 
which repent* of in error*, and put into rhy handi a 
fortreO wliich cannot efcepc from the armiet whkh 
arc going to furrcwad it.

Let u* fpare the cfuflloa of blood4 whkh already 
ha* been fried with profufion. Put it teto my power 
to make the French people experience the effect of 
that generality, which the fovereigntof Europe offer 
them for. the pwrpofe Only to efUblila order in lheR • . ^^.«v§»%.tj — »fci v\«%^ fncni- ivr;inc pwipMti* vutj w* «»«wni« »/.^»> ^* »«.~

'.SPECTFULt.y inform* hi* friendi and the ixdiiie* of Europe. Refloft, that you hare not an
?*rt klu.L_«L_L i. 11 i- \ * ' A _ •. _ *r .»___._ t_r_ .j|\ .^that he hai removed |o the houfe lately 

Paul Richirdj, directly oopofite the

monu h'u
be hai wceivid

'
kin'a> a 

and moft fafiik)! 
-f he

tine toloKV,
; -...- WURMSER.

ANIWIK to the SVUUOMI of general Woa»*a»a. 
Head-Quartan it Wieielnberg, .April S. 

The propofitlpTJ «j fenenl Wurmfcr u at le«ft very 
pmJoroptuuu*. tt «t imagaine* to inbmidan or to 
icduee, by an Jttf «* p«oiiaia*i 4romi tk« king, hu 

to merit a continuance maAcr, (och of tfce aVaykrlianpa u are«hatged with 
the'defence of 1 aarltrt, ««e*)er»l'O**triienh*aien* to 

hi«, itat.llit<Jlr*y%.*m*.«Bl p»oteflion «f 
' Jfe eo*n»n«nd, taith-

ror.be
fiocc hit com'

work «aK«trd in the

PWe gwe. far' d«ei«i
France by DwmMticr

*] ^Twoy peci^losi^safaTetea^Bn^a'jiXBn^hM^Bxtriicipaicry 
ofTtrit, the chjahlii tWitflrft erf, wiax^t wtu. the 
conrinruiiao efLdavxaA|i°<bl; a §»dec Hi  flalem, and 
irtatof tfce othu aatincroio of fhr pajt of the anille^ 
w. . -.v.   .'. ) . . :. . -w . •.'•: . . I- 
: TaerMktrai nf Btelteal aad la'1 EatMv't. -reqvetW 
that the co«ircriiloiihmuTd fftabUfl^a; plan of recrak. 
ing, for ral4a§ »e,oeo, defined to fcpprdJ tWi'r!. 
fnrreflren ir»l* Vendee. : ; .  .... .:. .. 

Lenon from 1* Vende».t**r an aetofBtlof (aha-

near N»ntc* audrLegCT. ..   . ,.» j  ''
.!   May 8.    .;,  ;. ;:.- >?: -rf   

.   A letter from the ctoef if the admMftrwieatfH)S> 
marine n Bawnme, dated- April 3, ftatcd thM ao< 
FrenckjpMn^ttiit^vnfCaidix, by. orderei' the SpajuA\ 
government, in a Gennefe veflel, hid been plandertd 
of their money tad. efefl* by an Bngfiflt prititeer.

Several decree* pafled t» Uic pr»nta«*a»t fittiaf of 
the council of the d«pin*a«ht of the; Bk|Bce* were 
reid, the principal article ef which wat^'thu every 
Frcnchaian refading in a commune invaded by the 
enemy, in which he wti not refident in 1799, -Audi 
be coAftdercde a*, an emigrant, if he doe* not within 
three day*, fct out for hii former piece of ceideaee, i 
Letter Iron the commiffinner* with* the artay.in the

Nuith. dated Valenciennes, May>8<   K.I 
" Ofaeral Dampierre ihi* morning made «t It* 

tack in the wood of Rheaie and Vigogne tojdtflodge 
the enemy, i It was very vigorous, and the iring toe- 
tinucd the whole day. The foldien of the repablic 
fhewed an ardour worthy of the 4>»gne,ft praifc, and 
carried fever*! cotrencl.meot* with tbe*be^ikac%ai We 
had about fifty -men killed, a«e hfeeal wotQided» bet 
we *tf certain that we :occaiojeed «ecfr. great judto 
the enemy. We-till ppfTcia itxne *rf the^ntrcneaW
*D*BiU< whkk we here taken frost them, bat«nthm*» 
confale* u* for taet meltrirhoiy accident whkh betiT 
general   Dampierre-our eoaemaader 'in xhief. Hii 
brevery hiviag induced him to advance loo far, hi*: 
thigh wu earned away by a ball. Wr have Conferred 
the proviC-ina] commaod,in chief OB lieutenant-] 
ral Lamirfh, who commanded the tuny of 
denne*, but.it it of importance that the'* 
couacil mnild, witjjOBt dday, .apeoiai 
in chief to the two *rmie». Four of ̂  
 t trtM 'ifitir, the two other* were detajiMd ar^ 
cienne*,' partly by iadjfpafition; ana-partly by 
ncceffity of fofwarding theft ditnatchc*> .1 *<. r '•

•' We have taken (even) pr«(oacr». Tlve 
ralien of infantry, commanded by licoterrtnt>colon'e^ 
Belclalr< and trie loth battalion of la Mayennc con>- 
manded by lieutenant-colonel MilhertK, having at 
their hetU generali Halcire arid Deroo^uev effected with' 
an unexampled intrepidity, a flow and well ordered 
retfeat, under the fire of1 fereral formidable battenep, 
wtkh were anmilked upon them in the woocti. 
Nothing cool*) have been erpeAed, bdt that they, 
would- hart  oven cat ID piece*. They however loft 
only fx men killer) and wounded. A (bldier who' had 
hi* arm earned *w*y, cried out, when.he returned to 
the town " I have (IIII on* left to ferve the nation !"   
Oat brave geeenU, vvhil» iurmundrd by perfopi who\ 
were lamenting hiirdifafter, cried out " Thi* 1* no 
thing! Vrve la Nation f V«*c U Repobiique !"

o    . tTuH^Uy, Miy a . . -.- 
. A-letwrTrom irai?commiBioiifr» Kith the emry, 

,dtted Vakneknfcerj, Mkr^ «j«ve fanner detail* of me 
aAioaof the ftrft.  ttf>«iaa.Ji»ii Charie* P«illl*», a 
aatiraof St ,|Juitirrt>,fapd/ngr*n»dier in the c,th bat. 
talion of ta* maettiabtfaif am*e on an outworn* lailied 
the Praftaii'nljmatl |*nanJ.' ; H« fired at hhv, and 
after a Atue(l<4*i^f>J^cd:hhwvwh(i4he bajrenet. AU



fmwjr-z- - .
grenndter rernfc*Mto put  _ .. _ _ ,,.. 
crQfc.?! He >  the rather oflajrce children, .tod it San* 
ejujpctri. W* fart him «i «4gnaV el 4ity' livA*, a 
find) {am, ijitfeed { but we. leave ta you the pleasure

&r<a *f *-**/** T^T -^y^
*\   > 7Vt*Vy» '; x .V a. «, 
'' « Thi.-eonntrf ha. fuJfrrtd  ch '*I;JJJSSJT 

'tWneVand roe.7Fre.ch and _ Pnrm.n., hate J***

them

«*dcn from the prince of Sam Cobourg,
1 - •• - - XL^MV.JMB——i»i_iUVk_,4

ing the vttiefe
toldltreain grenadier, were 
the mifcrt^lc inhabitarltf of "     --- - . 

-'rtblt dlftrefs; the Priffiatii ha* rObbed (hem of every
thing, .™J^^S&^f<££^3^&te^zs*$i

,»follM»>r«a*ptr-thek 
partake ef

a French 
(urrcnderdd

th whtt iMThed beerr in
He f*f* be went out iron

•-**&»*.

bicwif* md m infant b«ine> .Went at the dajt, 
wcrefrierwtrl. moflrrtd by the lame ptrty 
whrcH he had 'ho injotnwtion till he arrived at 
hanna The " " 
hu
but did not hurt them, 
with money U4 ration 
produced a pat. from c 
.re vigilant and

and thrt .t««y

the

-, -  __ --.. ... 
UOB' wtf computed -not t» thirty

*^^t& K^SSESS SfiStSM*
- SS^*S?3£tf

on war. '- VV  r^*" . . ! ." ' . - .   L:__.~U»^ . ». .^-T-KuLk. A

iS82
TV,

  a*, ft trakmtte feme umcABW mirtldid BU11M V. MU» •«•»>•• •» Wa» M«« •"" 7 .11. V.
pounced, that a treaty of alUfce* em concluded be- tone;          -• *-  ww  oi QO

(hi

The itbec wa» brov 
»y the miiiiia ft*t|on

country*
A iimrifprittdbiK fora B*dfclr*»rite» u*, that .them

iee>itpon in circulation there, which, we trull, fat
the Honour of nun, u not true. The gnrrrlon of
Conde, before relief wm» throw* into it, twiceendee*
voured to fend oat the we-mtn and chOdreo, in the
\»ty uiually adopted by town.clotcly bcneged. The
Autlnant^ppofed their paflkge, and drove them back.
On the fecond attempt, j«o of them: were blled.! 
If thi* be true, we ought not to confine our cxecrati,
 n* to the t read*, for Turcry the horron of war Ought
 not to be cserjded to women end children.
., From the Monittun which we have received down
to the IJth ioftant, we have a bettor opportunity of
'ifccrtainrnf the prcfent ftate of France than from the
ajccoottj tht public have ratelf iren. The debmrejice'
the convention ferve to illuftrat* itte trie pofiGofc of
the country, and from them we learn, that the jealou-
fie* between the puttie, remain in all their vioUnce,
but though they tear one another like tvgen, they rooft
cordially agree in the mcaiuro nccefary taprcfem
the repabttc.

The Mountain wtakenrd iifelf by the number of 
'  ommifnoacr.fenf' from time to time to the armies and 

into theeJipininents. Trufting only their own body, 
they fcnt Aim oJF one after another, until they began 
to icel thai their rank* were thined, and that the Gi- 
ronde, or the moderate party, were likely to regain 
the licendeney. They e**n therefore rciolved that 
thole  omrninVioeri fh«ll be recalled, and that in fu 
ture they will be more cautioui in nominating friend. 
not flKanben at the convention.-

Ot) thn 6rft account ot the treachery of Qoetcaeau, 
the tat* atd-de-eamp of Dumounct, who went- over 
to the rovalifb with jooo men, various propofitioni 
weie made for the public fafcty. It was pro poled to 
xaife an army of vatea, waiter, of coffee houlei, and 
all law perfon. whole dutie* might be fupplied by wo. 
m«n. Thi. wu oppofed, becaufe veJcu, and prrfon. 
Mgngcd in rhe fcrvice of luxury, were likely to be at- 

.efefee*} to the ancient order of thing*.
It v«a nropofcd to (hut the theatre, becanfe there 

4ie ntkftocrtti raifed the cry of ineivifm, and that the

ftau thu tht French geneiml Beygner^ if employed in 
*he Aage of the Spanilh city t'ootarabia, which hai 
been let fire to in Icveral places. On the other hand, 
the Spaniard* had taken a redoubt kt Afedayle.

K if uid that Holland, to accelerate the opCiitioiu 
ftf the campaign, hu offered to the*prince Saxc Co* 
bourg to empty iu arfenih, which contain the fincft 
Anillcry in Europe. This offer, which it ii faid, hu

the river Ohio a* the bonndaTry Itke 
ILJnited State* and the IndUn  eejkn* It war,. "W*ot- 
tau»cd.from our informant the «ane*«f »nek] 
in cuftody-of the Indian*, a* c*m« within kf»l 
tJCB)-T».'Edw. Hinman, a pnvaceV "^ ~J

! - - Halt, (of Wailtogford) 1
- Ameis, recruiting lerjeint, of 

peny t    tatlBat, at do. from M>fiieh|iiejiife«

The voice of d,e peo-

 _- __ D. HuM, an 
Water-town, in thi* county. 
«jur commifficoeri (m, whole 
and obtained a pa£», rauoni and

*<"<***« 
. t>»*c*7*»«l

m

he

taken up b 
ttMnta. 
ptooie ot

pro 
V

inpreflon of danger on the public mind. Vergniaud 
nanofad thdit motion., becauCt, he faid, there wai a 
 onccnied leaven of dikonicnt fnreading among the 
outfit of Pfttu, and it would be unwife to foment it 
if inenfurta oi panic. Robcrtfnierre prepofed, that 
nifea (hould be ere£ted in the public fquuei, to ani- 
aiaeM thn pcnpU by a (hew of the energy which wu 
«ftd far thdr deliverance from the danga that fur. 
I9u*4ed thean i end that arm* of all kind! fhould be 

'e.with the ntmoft fpccd. -Camille Defmoulia* 
, the* thftr wen toU of two c,lafle. of peoph  

i end San* Culotte*. They mnft t*Jk4 fh« 
ft to employ tbe arm of the ftcond i 
I that the citi*ea» (hould be invited to 
Camp-de-Min, to prepare them for 

nopoCed to grant an indemnity.(i " 
the fanatic* ; and thii Idem, 
and enforced with ft 

_... .__ .. diCdained to court the 
peopic <n Belgium back to davery by thi. meanto   - 
Why (hould they, not do the fame to keing them back 
to liberty r H* pwpofed aUo an  fleffment on the rich, 
to enabk the poor to march; and that 96 commaifion- 
CT» be fent into the fcAio4it of Pvi*, to fee thii done. 
And he moved alfo tht formation of a guard for every 
City, to be on national ftfi which would e)fi> be a re. 
lief to the poor. The prbpaeuion of Danton wai 

1 1 eAa two eommllBonea being Cent into-each 
  look fuch vifOrOu* meafure*, both for an 

, that in three day* «ooo 
hour « noirbtr 

of
in

General Dumourier hu not mtt with the fame re. 
Ccpfioa every where u he did ar Francfort. At Stut. 
gard, he wiftied much to fee tbe prince of Wurtem- 
burgt but bis highnei* -denied himfelf to Duraourier. 

The communication between Dover and Calais, 
will be opened within a few day*, « prft-pofirion of 
that fort having been fummiwrd to the committee of 
fat'ety at Parii. There ire Com* who hint, that mauert 
itoore imporiant than fubjatt* of mere convenience are 
difcufung between the contending nation..

Extr*3 tf * Itllfr frtm Dunkirk, Afril »6. 
" We Were yefterday fummoned to t'urrender by 

the commodore in chief of th« Rnglifh naval force, to 
co-operate. The fummoni wu brought to u. in the 
following manner: 

 « On Monday eight Rnglilh cutten which block 
up our port, took on« of our ifhermerv, and coudutted 
him to Oftcnd, where he wu put into prifoo. On 
the fecond day alter, the commodore liberated him, 
and gave him the (uimnon* to carry K) Dunkirk, keep 
ing hit foo u an hofUge.

" The anfwer of Our commandant, Pafcal, wu 
(hart, firm, encrgrtic» and worthy of a republican 
Our gurilbn conitti oi jooo men i -and our national 
guards are determined to nuke a good refinance.

" The fort* toward* the enemy arc ftonc, and 
women and ufelefi people are fent inn the interior of 
the department. The Englifh of both letct, who

mU&on, bcfure they can neri their yvrifoaii 
prjetcoded formality hi* obliged them to 
the reiurn ot their expreli trom the v»; 
ladelphia. Their fuite confi&i of more thin ja, p»ft 
 f whom area rcfpcclable d«put*iiou from ihVbaw* 
.volent focicty of tnend*, Urgelv fuppUed«Ntk«garf| 
Ac. M fanlom ihe pni'ooe«* and cuitimt ~~-~I - 

PHILADELPHIA, JJ,tt. 
A gentleman who cam* paffenger in the tu 

from Am Herd am, and who we* not tag 
Mena, U>», that u U one of the ftrongeil 
town* in Europe » and that the g«m»oo u*i« 
monthi prvvU»on»t fo that to wai ablt to halt a! « 
attempt, of thecafcblned arwie*, to u*« 
&rrrrf tf m ktttr frtm m gatitm* M

trnitfp*** in /AM n/«, *W 
" Nothing but oajamitiou* time* i, . 

pofcd war will foon be declared apiaft, 
the crowned headr tbat an now  « «* 
reduce it to fuhica^an t« En|U»d I b*J _ __ 

* only fuppofition In the mind, of the peoj*» ^n|» 
i. k feeroi more than pfoemble it will »««»« « » 
il -eppcar* in . little time emigration- rodft bt»oe«B,

I K>IU»« lk* K.lf nf tK« nuale wDllJti CO <° AamT>

(c Sooner May Flo.

 eppcaw in . little time emigration 
1 belkve the half oi the people would go n 
La* week, wher^lwu b Belfilt, no l<(> 'j* 
Jailuree waa in it, MM of whom wit i0'000^ n- 
coutnany. enmcd oe the ootttfn -««nf«ftorf. l»

tkb

the department. ine ougiiia «i «*« «*w, w,i« .~.. 7 ,-.  ~   —"~~-f MIKfAa..» 
were here in gr*« number*, are to l^ve the city io ,«M houfe h4i put 300 men out of wW' .^ 
fbriy^ight hour., by order of the municipality. > We have it in our power to give **'"£"'"$£. 

"Some four and'twenty pounder, h.vc been placed of the Bnglifh account ot rhe capture of *« »  
noon the btfterie. wnich are to cover this port. The privateer San. Culotte, left that ciryo«t» 

" It i* thi. .moment rumoured, that joo men, of of April, when that event wa. not even lew. 
the Dutch reiJment of Dopff, alt «HBe with their Englifh date of iti capture wa. on the lain. . 
arm. and baggage, to join otr   Vanccd poOl, whkh ^rrnatf  / * Utttr fnm UJlmt Mfj 19,, «   
ere p*rtly compofed of the Batavlan legion."

DUBLIN, My 15.
In there time* of diflrcfi to the manufaQureri of 

Ireland, we arc happy to hear that our countrywomen, 
always foremoft to every fcheme that tcndi to relieve 
the artifan, hive come to the laudable refolutiort of 
wearing in future no leather (hoc* 2 and the (hoe. 

. fnaken, we oitdcrirbud, in compliance with the wifhe. 
 of their fair euflomcn, and that they alfo may con 
tribute their iblte to the relief of life working peor, 
are affonlng thcmfclve. with filk, ubbinel, and fturT 
(hoe* of every defcription, by which . number of 
hand* in tht different branchci will get immediate 
employment. . "  

In addition 10 ttre otler e«nf«*, which have fo much 
contributed to enhance'the price of provlfioni, we 
learn thet (aMiidabte mob* in Dunjj)amn, and fever.1 
other potw' in tbe <y»ovr»cej of Mwailer, from which 
prinetpnlly^lhi* maawptti* I* fapptted With potatoei, 
have rifita-^ncsUmuliuoui manner, rat the cabin of 
the feveratr flo»f»r>ieftrbe»i ftr.DoMen,....d obliged 
them to waW«yxr)c<McjMf *>e*nk icUhklnetl not to

" The'American ftiip H.mihon, c.pt 
Rod man, who came from Rhode-1 fluid 
our houfe, took in a cargo of fruit here, " 
St. Pctcifborgh, Ruffiai when (be got 
lcague*«i|iUnt from the Rock Of Lifbor 
by a Frt%h privateer called U>« R«Publ 
Bhd 160 raw i the captain of the priv*t«r' 
the American fallen Ho come oh l "4 hl

. the

bond the Hamilton with an ,_,. . 
to carry her to Breft ; but lucktlfi whtn ^' 
«bout to league* of Breft, an rWifh f"»«* 
her and fent her to Bilbo., where fce ii *ff" 
for convoy to carry her » BngJend, to »«« 
^hey if* entitled to tht falvafe. ' ^ .

The American brig-Bet/ey, cepuW O»«i. 
from St. Bartholomew, to Hamburg, «»«hj7«£i 
perty, and one paflcnger, we. captured *1 ' 4 
privateer polecre, the San. Culprtev of N 
tbe Weftern laa.d*. The paflcr,g«r U 
Swede, and wu kept wifoner on.boatd w» r-;;_ ^ 
Captain Chute wareJlowed 

the CartaY will

nefl.

•v^nw*K'^v«nfv«n»e^M nui MJ I.' IMJ^J^****< -.._ _ „.

itbe. to a4yi)ther markat "Claifce- came to «0«n yefterdty
" ' " ufual cheap- \va> ut Mud FQy, and the pt»v»icer

•'••"'•' - river .her her.



ffenger it
MM BOC tOU MMg

>f tK« ftronfaft (MM 
t th« i«rr**

 -v - ~
•I A _*_ tne Bifny
tawny torn* of rapue, defetafipft aud cttoelty.

fttf • *
I f1MfnMV6«

in the town. wh.cn » 
deiboyed. In «oBM<lartV * 

are
(ha

TH« obfleck to tki* determina-

L*4t uigni brofc* ou't Hitl*-eoWto   'very 
FIRS i i*a raMuja were 4^M« 4flert6««itabU, ceedi- 
tiering $  (kocMffttttef jttaM U c$«tlwi*d,' owing to 
the nwny w«>dW.4MUdina* %* fan* kete. It he* 
confiMaed It very considerable gait of the fewn, end 
ha* injured m* &e^4>nn4w^Ibugvboufc, among the 
rett, wa« laid in *Qm.v I kaMuwttime to reform you 
of the ptrticuhNt but hate 'JHtfr fctufen * foppofe. -_  '{whkb   ---i""-1 - " 

pre+kuM a» tke {
Xttl

., ...... ._. _ privateer*,
lo*d Dunmorc a»d the rclirgee*. qf novo-
- i .-• k«—. V_.t Jtm • , ^ •

__..... . Molrlfc
and carrie* 

I too men, 
'boond outward W t _,_.... .

oi^May, and feat ke/ with i
^ffea^eoin the

flora, who tre now OB board of Her." The privateer 
cane optopMt TueTday morpi.r>f, and iued a faftile? 
11 did alfo £e nii< fhip. >

Tbe xebec wa» brought to laft Moodly at Mud Port 
 y the militia ftatirmcd thero. They examined her 
rtgiRer,; and fading her a lawfuf priveieer, ftranued 
k*r to come paf* thfcfort.

i-fton ciiriea fix pounder* and rVur fwinl** 
' (token" to hare been nttcd out aa a letter uf

~,f • • ...
'Ibe fljip Fair Amefkaa w«a hoa«kd out>£4c -tne 

Capn by the Prti* Democrat prinutta . eAtt, eiyrqm<d 
\a p»p«r» and |ken left thxaft.

J*ff »6. A corrcfpoadent hu authority to cflore 
tke<ittien*r.««~ the 'tlniuvJ State*, tkat ibe miai&cr o/ 
>rance ha* beard with pain * report, that a (cflel be- 
loefwg » the republic Oiould hat* offered violence to 
an . Amtaiuen veittcl. The mini tier hu gien cxder* 
thai ibe o&tfce fhould be >aouircd> into, «ad die cap- 
Hn, it t«nod gani>, fftouU'N dtffjfjgxi aad puattA<

<ily) er- 
ofdrVdevaifcAtie*

ltaj«Ke Srttrtkt «bl 
ww.tmnuiit

We are
the Hrelafnei* of e eegro, 
kiln, and befor^ the

ilrto a boufcr which 
on firv, foon '%>minu«teit«d tq the 
bciflf okMy Wood, burnt furloofly, to 
pert «f the utttrtrpolk is mid in.aAct. .
..' C . • I :

w«»d**

Arandel«fioqr court** 
K&MW to PU

. .

By virtue ai.writ* oC MOiAMflB/«w»
cbaei* Wjl) be OF 

BLIC
the i ith of 3fcptunfa|r, at is o'clock, 
two trad* «f LAND, the OM wiled 

B»owat|gr HAIL, and the oihei called WRIT   
IMI, coniatpina; about one hundred actei, more or 

Utai Ukctt a» the property of TnoiiAt L*»a, aod 
to* toiaaitfy. Jplx* (Jiui^nd |twu«.  '  

B/ rirtae from the ge- 
to

"«l7*t.xii^!y. .- ^ .,f.teipjt«».
bauncci d^thetn'on'tJbac?

.. . . 
*Jjoinlnf, wVh the im-

He bat Rfceutife ejhreaj.'petempeory diraaioa* to all 
limaMiiikU of vciTc)* i) the Ic/vtcc of the ref ublic, 
M the Ajaxricuu .Ikttion, to pay thu aoftntioa and 
n*j«A *o ibe AnHrieiB lag whkb ii due Uurn «UU 
al% to cnuiber. and eunformable la 
(MCJ *ad Uitaoflup^

' c CHARLESTON, ^ to.

SAL8, oo 
at 1 1 o'claek, on i 

iraA» of
«ovcts therein, tbe.ou* called FLUSBINC, 

the pther D»i» Cj»tifc, fltaaud ofl the north 
^j£ of Seifem rives, aboat four eaiie» frotp 
taien i» the property of J#pn SttUART, 
fitiify a debt due Dr. jamei Steuart, ai »lfign«e of .the 
Suu of Ma/linA. And OB the day following, at jhe

or they will not be
All thoic indebted

:'e'notice, jb*t H 
be

. 
in orVer

« Tbe freJbe* Je upon w} fu" in**« higher, »*d 
we (ball ali be ruined tax tUu year. . -   

" VTheo you come up, bring all the new* you can 
colleft. Ha* Dumourut1 * deiecU^n hurt tbc Fieach 
caw^, or HOI I Or do. ibey ikiU hold up. tbcjf tepubli' 
cu btada? God gfanii*. ... 

f. S. If you are not a »'»°»««« Frenchman, it u 
. lor you to evrnt bere." .

Yef»erd*y arrived the  oo» Alnandef Ha- 
, cap. ftjccbti*, iufiid*)» p4ttag« (roin.New. 
t*M, to whkh place he wai carried by >hc 

fchoewr May. flower, e/ that eon, hejviug bee* l»ktn
 a bu pdfcp line* Aujt>Uy«« <o *Ml*>'»- On hi*
 rival at NaiTiu, he received a* interlocutory oi^or 
from tbc court of admiralty 19 land hi* Largo, wafitU 
ing ot foftw, fugar and coHP», bewg libelled on the 
uka of it* bung French property. It wa» according 
ly Uoded and Icli there, and it ii JuppoW will be 
coademoed and (oW. The «<t«d» were (hipped at the 
,Caaeby aa Aiaeikin agent, Co an Ainerion houle in 
Bakimore« but the capton elledge, that they found 
tram in a fch^oer they had taken a f«w day* previ. 
eutty, deTeribing the gooda whkh were to be (kipped 
to the Atrstader Haimlton, and mentioning that they 
wtr« the property of Frenchmen.

The lecond mate of the brig State* General, of 
Charlelton, came padcoger in the above, flopp, who 

 lion* that the brig had beun taken on her peffage 
Cepe Kranc^i* to thit port, and carried into 

luda, where both veffe) and eargo were libelled 
The brig Governor Pin*kn*y, of thi» port. wa» al 

fo taken io Neffco by e tfriiifh privateer. Her cargo 
wai UbelM, but tbc eepuia bad put w a claim to it 
a* kia property.     »

By the above Ooop we are alfo informed, that it wt» 
*V**iA in tht Bahamu, »h*t a French fieri of confi- 
derable force hid fallen in with the Britifh, ourvrard 
bound fleet! lor the EaU and Weft-Indict, off Cape 
Fmillerre, and captured one hundred and flxty fait,

Sherir* pffice, two NEGRO WOMEN i
the property of. MAHCAXET, JOHN and Ricnik-0
SAfnHOTOK, adtniailtraton of Richard Sippington,
and foUi |o Uu^y a debt due to William French, and
ptbcr*.

Andon, tijf, »«h,will be SOLD, at i a o'clock, OM 
the f rcoutam, a new three fcty bricit dwelling Hovn, 
and a {mall piece of gioupd .adjoipiof t taken u the 
property o/H»»HY SKILL, «oijtld i» t»ti»fy a debt 
doe the State of Maryland.

... . WILJJAM GOLD3MITH, Sheriff 
of Anjte-Aruadcl county. *'

By autnomy from ili&orpnani court ol Chario coon* 
ty. wiUbc SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, 01 Mon 
day (be tjd. 01 September n'cjit, if fair, if not tbc 
firtl fair day, at Milton Hill, in faid county.

N EGROES, ftoci of dtfereat iinda, piautarion 
uicnfili. and liuidry «(ber anieiea, of the ettatc 

of WUUAM Covmra, deceeled. J
. . BET6&Y COU4Z3, Admiaifrratrix. 

July ii, i 7Q? .

I n a crsuu«ju 01 
of CttriJ*. coonty, deceased, are hereby rc- 

quefted to aitcml at Milfon Hill, in faid county, on 
Monday the »8ch of Oclttber ncjtf, with their chuma 
legally authenticated. f 
"   ' BETSEY COURTi Adminiflratrix.

July ti, '"Q3- £fr* ('/%r*r,,*J 
A LIST orLfcl ic.Kb reuumutg la i..o f.-it Oi- 

6ce, Upper Marlborough, and,'if not taken up be 
fore ibe firft ot October, will be Jentto-the Geut. 
ral r\|\ Otece u dend letters. 

t) EBECCA BAYLY, P. G. county. 
j\_ Mr. Henry Hill. P. O. county. 
William Dent Beall, Efqi i letter*.

l\t», Qjeen-Anne.
&**nl. J^K, <owumfl*ry-ofic«, Marlborough. 

. Mirvlaod, P. G. county. 
P/G.

; - . - - J \ *^
immediiM pe^nie*t { «ia, in orqrr-ju ^cvmmwii.
fuch  * «4»y trrd ir ttioV« convenient TO dJRharge thet^ 
balance* at Elk-Ridg^e-Lajiding, duilng tht prefent 
infpeflion of tobacco, they wilj pletfi; to take B&kej 
tfatl have furaifted Mr. HOWARD Gwjrfii with a. 
lift of balance** and coplei of each Rertoi.** tctoont, 
who i* adthorifcd'to fettle, >»ifh faBi'.fc* may iMiV.

The fubicriber ij inftfuQed to rtr^oire, a ffriA obj 
rVvance to thit -aouce, and he flatten Hirfifelf'jt will 
be duly attended to aed, corrpltd. with, wirheok 
furtfcir tmubfe 'or cTelay: bu« »^. conVary to'flh' tf-ifn 
and expcdation, it Would be neglcfted^ h'c will bd 
under ihe difagrectble nece/Cty of coir.nicrrclng fniti 
ugainQ all ddinoueut*, without tbe leaft dif 
lk«, afar the firft day of SeptemScr next. 

^ -. . T'HOROWGOOp SMITH.
^ifc and attorney in fait fur W(t» 
^____ LIAM AiiDiaioN and Co. .-V

Lots in Bltdentburg for Salt.  -•-,>- ".-;".;-.
By virtue of s decree from the court of em

appointing the (uWcribet a truftee, wl|be S . _ 
to the higbeft bidder, oa Sawrday w 7th d*y"

of GROUND, with the Impede. 
]n Jbt. Jowa.jo(..BJa<lcJilAJU^ 

»r late the ^woperty of Plrtt^f 
iLLfa, dc^talcd, Thefe (on contain near Two 

Ac«i* of ground,' arc welt crclofcd, and tbc build* 
lag*, which are Wood, in pretty good repair. Tho 
fale to be oin The premifei, and to'cotnmencc.iK twjl*e 
o'clock. The .purcbafcr. or^urehafan, to tivc bbnd 
with approved-ifecurhy, for, paying 'one half the pur- 
chaie mnocy, wiib iaxe^cfi, vwithiaveoc year, and the 
refill); whn iatercl, within two y<m Lbiq the day 
of (ale. The ctpfiron of Philip Milter, dece. fed, 
ire deftred Kr exfciuit their cl*m>»r with the vyuchei* 
thereof, to tbe ckaafelJqr, oa or ^before the

IKS,LO 
July 17, 1793.

Haxton, near rTannah Brown1* ferry. 
Mr. Jofeph Wakiolon, merckt. Qaeen-Aaae, Pa-

tuicnt river.
Mr. William Cralt, Port-Tobacco. 
Mr*. Blw Mofcrop. .P. G». count . 
lame* the carpenter, » be left la the^lfc ol John

f Dockcrt. Lower Marlboroouh.
*»Kli were then under convoy of rwo men of war '-"*V   y. • f(J
* 4 'our l,iga«,, ,helr principal convoy having left ^*J2» rf Qaetn-Anne.
^ c.r.R.eri^.lMitude. Th» rcaort wa. at gcobfl̂ e '^ ftirlborough.
Cape Pran^. bf tKe Bcl.t frigtte, io ,5 day, from gj. a o , M^lhor^gh.
*- «»d 4lfo corrobemed by the account* iroo the J£- JJJ,. Grove., Oueen- AnneT

81. Domiogo and Jamaic*. LJwJ L Waile*. Hannah Brown'* ferry.

ml A   TtNKHlian' -JU. r. '^r ' ColmQfe peana* UpP*r MirIborouRhl 
W.T 4 * T1 ^ ba,L^ R .PvyiP $ ' rf ,^ Wmnnd Key, near Chajtteo. 
w* K»ve AC Itngtk eHfcovcred the * »"» " »n* ?^ ' - J -

1| WILL ^irt my 8CHOONBR to a <?ar __. 
-I tri^uaman, on (hiKfi fte Carrie* titXJ Humel* of 
^vheat, or, about foun^en, ford of wood. There ar« 
about txty cord of WL ud ly in* at i good Trading on 
my plantadoa, which any penon hrriag^he fchooner 
atay nave at e moderate price.

JAMBSCARROLt. 
Hayland*, iQtk July, 179}. ^^ ^ ^

» the- prendeqt of the Uakcd

T OS T on the roth, June hui, ' a< t*d ie*ther 
\j POCKET BOOK, on the nad frorn Njtung. 

ham to the. cool fpriBgi, with   cettMette in it. No. 
47, dated 1 8th June, 1781, for £. 109 46. fr«m*d 
to ATHAHA*IOUI Foaa, for tbe ate of Chriltjpher 
Court and Co. and many other paper* of value (p 
.pone Jbpt the owner. Any perfim finding the fa«r» 
Mid will return it  » the fabfctifcer. flull be duly

-.,'  .' 4»* JOHN SMITH? Patai«nt«,x 
8t. Mary'* coq^y,   ipeh July, 1793. . ...

icittng 
paffed

WuKhefter » fts, 4».y« ft«ce', e* hu way to 
t VnneA.^-Prom the above cucum&ancci. we 
foon to be able to forn\0l accouiit* of ihe killed, 

. W the part of tbc fc**ft»i at a cououi- balance to

ikekwuf partof Aun 
MARK,  bout thu 

blare b>ke». Saoe,.Abo»t

to my cuttody^ on dur jih dty of 
ihu inllant, a* a runaway, a netro man by tl.q 
of NICHOLAS MATTHEvVi, and l.y* lit 

wraa aaanumitwd by Mr. jo**?n V.'OWMARV of Ann<£ 
Arwadel couaty, haf ffoce lived with a Mr. JOHN 
NoauAM, i« tW ftwanp i IK it about 41 ye*r» of 
 gc. {feet S or 9 ia*bca Wgb, hi* cloathtag an of. 
Mbrif mirt «nJ trMfett, ibcarflue c<»l, and raliiO 
jacket. Hi* gjfcfter, if aa>, i* dtftrW w tele tyft "'

P«rty

 ; rm

w\" = ';3l

^'vv'1;"'!;- 
.11*"^It id ' 

tjlfl'fi'Mljl

m
Jkriijii• 'M



.<» v.^.

erpcactt tatftett thtm a 
by

feabeular daft* 
i&aehtaclt^te aqt soar 
rieqttd wife* ' 
coontry and in

IV. 
neatly 
fubfcrf

igitheme4k tiici&e 
bofinefii in tab.,-, v 7 V'~ . too o o

ao

,.r
U" No.6. _.. .

* ~ t ditto of too dqHm cafh, _. 7?*IZ«rif7 -1& .
**""_. t"3itto of 8 dUno'each ditto,'   6} O
* '.145 dirt oof ,6 w'dliBV payable la —.1 
,O genuine SoBtalr .nutf at 4*. per -^ 

pound in.

> SOLD, oo 
1 at .tw^hre o'clocli 
* 00 the premife*.
'A 'TRACT of LAKJb, <al&J Kti.*ilw 
£\ OD the hf ad of ParkeiS crtefc,Jo Crf»«n < 
t^conuwiijg '400 acre* nortor left, with (^ 
pravcmebtiu Jthc ' * ' ' 
Bcred', 'l-^ 
vUh. a-Ftudl: txpence be n^de a valuable'.^.T.j.'f-" '-' .^i'^i^^^p^S.K

1 for the purchafe nmtey. <-M--^ 
OB tlp t d»y 'o/ fait.' "*

pot, tht

S C T
t)

vehicle oTo: 
^Urten in the 

IT ia act* 
tkm of thia '. 

, work of dm
the leafk ac 

enaral knpw'

»a
9** witfe 

qgiriity, and f

Priaea, . 
. Biaakt.

0*

-» -
ftafc

»». a, N A Oc:

For the parpofe of difpofing of 
»«d*-Ji»ricH>f COLUMBIA,

traCh or lot* <jf LAND about one mile ton 
 ;'ti.yof*WASHtNGTON; and fourteen b 
i-"*i'LA.\*&P~rtt.-i^~ Af'f*vr\tn* -r/-.

infornifion ana itAinfitoft to ««eif

ton

k in (nofu, of, a pcblic*- 
gjfqr.Mtf <#}*Wf* <* 
pM* ob»kw| to ayen jjer- 

ted with p*)iu literature, and a 
n<ra npwee ot tfce worfd.-rlt will cootribnbf 
War^l the ftofca o{ JKftffaw information, re/p^diac 

mercantile etfajn, ^raapDfaflnrcy, ij^icultprc, aa# 
commerce i and. >*, meant tp convey p!ea_\Mre u well a> 
p«OnC to thole Who flull patronife thif work.   
Reader*, of every denomination, (ball oecafi anally bf 
turntibed with ntftcKcj of real Ufa, and the uUnoft 
{tsertum* -hall bf niade m reader it *».ufc_ul 
 atirm u any ever attempted in thi; country. 
, ,&ubfcriptiont «re liken in by the pubJiQier

Jelm

(it* Crntd^r, 
, VCfc/Zrr, 9"tt»

Xbarf, CtJ^frt « ««»__.; »/ VM. ftViK; *o»*VW, 
tf Jjllt mtribtaiti m Pftaxnt. 
•> No. I, contain* all 'woodland, Bennet1* erect run- 
tAtff through to, and lie* within thirty miletof the 
federal city, fully Horth the efttaiated amount. 1 to 
7 cootains very valuable land lying near the townt>f 
tbower-Marlbcoougr., where wood commands TO*, per 
con), the cartage to the water little more than half a 
ibilc froni the event of tfie land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way M> the water. De*di, with

uii.. , . general warrantee*, to be -made for the land. Plot* of 
The printer* duoagbmt the United States are the Ian4 «aay be4e«b with each of cha manigrri. The

T *o. r, o>ntalB*i07 acrr»,oi\i»«t tlaaa]
o£ meadow .ground, and a pfototfiati yu«aal 

pie orchaad cootaiajog 17$. bearing traa
-At 

emine
t the v*eften» ettramitiea thetaof -*M dalg* 
eawe that cwnouAdi « «rewof,tW rmsfM

earaelly ragucfied 
their new*

 qucfied to five th«fe propofija^f place in 
i.p*per», vr^uyv wUl^Wfy macholRge their 
«nt hambU lenraot,.     _

BaltimoW, June »$, «79J'

have their boou
epuvcyaoee, b*u 

and ejprtce. 
H*lf t {

at
by the 

their own

oathe

> VfJ ' the COnUi.Cflioiicrs 11 appointed 'to
"prepare the Pu»v;^ feviI.Q,}?Ott tf£- wittuA the 
CITY o/ W^»^in(jyoi«, for th« ixccpnun of CQH- 
oaiM> **.d tof th^u ^trtnaacat re&daacc Jfter the 
tear 1800.
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c»fh prizes to be paid on demand; the fpuff warranttd 
«Wfc« and gwxf, uid (o tw delite.«d at Lower- 
Marlbotough. Crop or tranifar note* for tobacco, on 
Patuxcn^will be taken in payment at die mark/t 
price*. Ten per cent. dcdnCton to be joadt to thoft 
<arho pay the cafii >brfbre the day of drawin*. The 
idttfry i* purposed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the ticket, are ill Ivld, at Lower- 
Marlbarqugh. Notice will be givai pf th« time, and
  lift of tk* fonun^ie nuaibcupublil'hcd immediately
 fter drawi.%. Country produce will be taktn at tbt 
owfcct price .if deljve^ atxle fubfcxiber'* mill with- 
in one montivof jinmnthtiMMcy.

",' * ' ^^W. ALLBIN. 
Riteigh** PJaot, aftlia, *J&-4o________

about i6acrePW wood-Und, lie* _ __ 
teoivMhaa oaa«uU £rom the dty «tf *a«V 

i   ' .i * <. ~ t 
LOT I4o. i, contwnj 84 atrct, and bwa**ftl 
> preoediag lot i about 35 acre* thereof i

.7 acre* ia mee 
bounded on the weft by the i 
Piny-Branch. Oa thi* ftreem i* a fall of it foot, tat 
abound* With  auarrte* of excellant buUdiupM. 
Oa thi* lot arc tWo beautiful fitoationt for MW^'T 

LOT No. «, cootaint 39 acre*, and boua^iw.4 
lot No. I. Tail lot connina to tcresof wood, ni 
has op4( a beautiful cmiaence for a houfe ara«l

The fourteen Ion in George-Town are tttittttel 
of the town which i* contiguous to the city of Wi£ 
ington, aad are all advanugeou* and beautif<4|Mk
dra*.   < -. • \j -«:ik 
4000 Ticketa at )$k eacH. dollan at T«. |d,
No. i, i priae of toy acre* of lead at 

 ere itio o o 
t, i do. of 14 do. «o. 1 6Ao o o 
3, t do*-t,,of 39 do. do, 780 o o 

i /  i A, 14 loo la Qtofjf M*»_ 
at 6;l. etch.

LOT t 
f te dp iamovtiMpl ot the-P*1 -

No. IL

Jotm Randall,
Ha* removed to the Wife latejy.occupicd by Mr. Gil-  *""

CirV. , __

I prize in
I ditto, v
i ditto, '

647 ditto, of 4o«.e*oh,

fetat dwelling V aOtboo, 4V ca& 30,000, axe

lj^9P,*pafl»<5/5QO,are 40^00 
I jiooo.ftfaih Ij^xx., are 30,000 
I^QOQ. AfttOv ic.ooo, are 26,0^6 

{,000, an io,qfip 
5,000, arc io/»oo

be enabled 
buildibga to be 
Two betudfu)

drawing*, it 1*
corner

he has jurft opened,
  A General Aflbrtment pf

Seafonable GOODS,
  Which ho will fell cheap

For Calb, Counyy produce, or on Credit to his 
Friends and Ciiftoqer*.

667
3333

Prhe*.

CITY of WAJHI.ICTOH, January 7, 1703.

A NUMBER of LOTS in. thi* city, will be of. 
fered for SALB at »att.<_n, by th« COMMI*. 

tiONBtt, bar tat fcrenteentJi day of ftepwmbcr acxt. 
fourth parJ.Of the parchafe taooey U to be paid 

down, the refidue in three eqaal annual payment*, 
with yearly intereftoa the whole principal unpaid. 

'_***> JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk 
^af ... to the commiCioncr*.

Extrafl of an aft of Ae general aPTerably of Mary 
land, " concerning the territory of Columbia and 
the city of W«[Mf.gtonr ' 
" Bt it t9*8tJ, That any foreigner oray by deed or 

will, hereafter to be m«<}e, rate and hold lands within 
that fart of the f»id tevftory which He* within thji 
itate, in the Tame mariner «* it he was a citnen of thi* 
ftatej and the! fame land* may be conveyed by him, 
and tran.rnitted to, «>d be inherited by hi* heirs or 
relations, a*1f he and they were cltiieni of this flat. : 
ProviJtd,, That no .amgncr Oufl), in virtue hereof, be 
entitled to anj^ other or lusher pmllcge of a cMxen.'

M A N
Ptltr, Htomtl Will** D*#m.

<itj ./

fchcme cantata* (ivaral »ery vari 
contiguou* to thecityof Wafhu-fton, 
t in value will keep pace with the grot 

rifi'ng enjplrc of the United Slate* of Ajnoic*  
therclufc, without any further definition, it 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Gain** »' . 
and beautiful country feat may b«obtained ia ta«n- 
einity of the capital of America, or a lot »  ** 
DOW poflefling an exteafive commerce.

The fubfcribcr prof»fe* drawing thi* 
City of Wilhingwn, on the gih September 
fooocr, if the ticket* are all (old, which he 
hunfctf will be the cafe from hi* prefcnt 
Deed*, with a general warranty, will 
given for the lot* of land, and the money foj rt 
pme* will be paid on demand. Notice will * P 
of tKe a/.wmg ia the public pepen, **  J>* ^L 
fortunate number* will be immedi.tely »iW""*1 
Thecrtyoowon the lot* i* referved to »h« fubj 
A plot of the lot* mpy. be foan a» l««

Of the
1 jfV -

9f,Wathiogtoni one Oet to lit

TICKETS may be had of MoflV*. 
MS>, Joha - -     -1
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AUGUST 8, 1793.

NICE, Jfril ig. .. : .-     
 * _ A A ^ E have juft learnt that our troops have 
?' I feized the enessiy's camp a few leagues
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mont.

off Saouls, the only important port at 
^ the entrance of Piedmont. We took

4 eight field pieces and all their tents.  
General Biron inftantly went thither, 

: arc allured that a more important aclion is foon 
which we hope will be as favourable to the

  of liberty.
' 20. Our army is (till advancing into Pied- 
Yeftcrduy they took poflcflion ot the enemy's 

camp, where they found the tents all (landing, arid 
tooL al! the cannon and 300 prisoners., many of whom 
are now here.   "    

MARSEILLES, Maj t.
We are now tranquil the tyranny under which we 

lived ii dellroyed. The commiffioneri of th»convcn- 
tion, Bayle and Baiflet, the authors of 10 many con- 
vulfions, have fled. The anarchifls and clubs have 
eitbef fled or are under arrelt. We would have ft ran- 
gird them in their lurking place if they had not aban 
doned it but we have contented ourfelvcs with wall 
ing it up. AVe now breathe in peace, and the reign 
ot the law is begun.

It appears from a letter of citizen Mackau, the mi- 
niftcr of .the republic at Naples, that the court of that 
kingdom is favourable to France.

The ecclcfiaftical Hate will not pepnit Frenchmen 
to travel through its dominions. One or two have 
been imprifoncd, and another, who was on his way 
from Naples, returned. At Toulon preparations are 
mating to revenge thcfe infults, and it is expected the 
Maifcillois will lecond them. r

D'.rartment of the LOWER PYRENNEES.
Exlrafl if* lllltrjrtm Baywt, May 3. 

" The hcgini.ing «.f mis month the Spaniards in- 
vaded our tcnitory in loico four leagues froi.i this city 
 Tncy furpnlcd the camp at Sure, where we had 
about loco n.tn. After a bank of two hours they 
put our fmall army to flight, took eight field pieces, 
and renamed matters of the field.

" Our foldiers buint every inltrument of encamp 
ment. Baynnne M much alarmed, as we have only 
1300 men in gafrilxn, too fmall a number lor what 
niiy be ronirJcred a principal key to the republic  
elpcrially as they arc mo Illy unJil'cin'ined national 
guards. Our vitJ'i«l is defended by only one company 
ot cannoneers of Lot and Garjnne they are no in- 
experien'.ed to defend fo important 4 poll.

11 Tliii fluuld be known throughout the republic, 
thit means may be'devifed to op|>o|irai) enemy much 
jnore formidable than we imagined. '

" P. S. General Servan anivcd yefterJay he is 
tmployc.1 in rallying the fugitive*, who are uumcroui 
' they are all ordered to join-their relpectivc corp»."

] 0 C K R I M, (Department ol the Lower Rhine)
May i.

Our patroles and fcmmng parties advanced this 
moimng about day.break to RhcintuKrn. Some fmall 
advanced parties near the gate fell in with   pirty of 
the enemy who were in ambufh. A t>ri(k fire imme 
diately commenced. Our troops returned it, retreat 
ing t'i the principal detachment. The enemy, who 
were in great numbers,' purfued, and our patroles, be 
ing too weak to give them battle on the plains, retired 
in good order as tar as the entrance cf a wood, undir 
ill* protection of our light-horlc. Emboldened by 
thii retreat, the enemy obliged our troops to retire 
within our advanced ports our light infantry did not 
lesve the wood which protected them from the enemy's 
cavalry, and by tlicl: means enabled our horfe to pafs 

| the ravines. The enemy were t!i«n charged By our 
light infantry 'and the picket of mounted chaflcurs of 
'he loth regiment, and were forced to retreat to 
Rheinzubern, from which pi see they wefe driven a 
fec-md time. Their cwulry fled wiih precipitation,
 bandoning their infantry on the pbm, who were cut 
to pieces alter an obninate refinance.

\ FRANCE.

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
May 15.

The adminiflrttive bodies of Bourdeaux rrque(l?d 
»r<g<tcs to ferve as convoy to fome fhip* in that port 
<lcltined for th« Weft.Indies.

Two petitions were received from the municipality 
V Paris» the objedt of the fiift of which w«, the 
continuation of the canal of Kffoire to Orleans, and

T'he convention pafled to the order of the day, as 
the committee of public fafety were charged to give in 
a report on the affair of Philip Egalite.

A deputation from the feflior.s de 1'Obfervatoire d.u 
Finifterre, des Sans Culottes, and du Pantheon, ap 
peared at the bar, and made the following demands  

" That the declaration of the rights ot mih fhould 
be completed; a difcuQion of the cooflitutioD > the 
eltablilhment of a national education^ a law to oblige 
deputies to be prefent it Important deliberations; an 
annual furrey of all the provifions in the kingdom, 
thatM maximum price be fixed upon the fame; a ge 
neral and uniform mode of recruiting; a fund for fup- 
porting the poor parents of the defenders of their 
country ; that in filling up places in the adminiflra- 
tion, preference fhodd be given to fathers of families; 
a repeal of that decree which declares calumnious the 
petition of the commune of Paris, for difmifling the 
twenty-two deputies; that a price, ihould be fet on ths 
heads of the rebellious and fugitive Capets, and that 
the troops who receive pay fhould be replaced by the 
brave Sans Culottes."

A citizen from the feflion of the Pantheon requefl- 
cd that the troop in pay, both infantry and cavalry, 
who may be at Paris, and even the guard of the con 
vention, fhould march to the'"frontiers at the head of 
the volunteers. The convention admitted the petiti 
oners to file off through the hall, and referred their 
petition* to the committee of public fafety, with or- 
derj to report upon them to-morrow.

Commifuoners from the feclion of Bon Confeil gave 
an account ol a rcfolulion entered into yefterday by 
tint fecVton, by which each citizen engaged to make 
the convention be relpecled j to guaranty lately of all 
its member!, and their liberty of opinion ; and to fe- 
cure the fame liberty to, as well as the property of all 
the citizens. The petitioners were admitted to the 
honour of the fitcing.

LETTER from general Chalbos to the miniftcr of war.

" F»ntenay le Peup'le, May 16, 1793. 
" Gtistn MiniJIer,

" A mod complete victory has crowned the arms of 
the republic, in the plains of Fontenay Ic Pcuplc, and 
this lalt fuccefs gives a deep wound to the mutllcr that 
diftracli this portion of the republic^

   I wai informed at twelve, that ihc army of the 
rtbrli was dcfcending the hills which bound the plain, 
about half a league on the mad of Chataigneraie. The 
brigadier-general Beaufranchat Day at, commanding 
the army of Vendee, having fet off at feven with the 
reprcfcntativc of the people Angius, for Lucon, where 
their duty called them, I ordered my army out, and 
fo dilpofed ot it as to cover the city again A the feveral 
attacks I forefaw. I placed my whole infantry of the 
centre at ihe orders of general Sandoz 5 the infantry of 
my right was commanded -by citizen Dufour, capuin 
ot the 8a,:h regiment I headed my cavalry. The 
rebels fpread over the plain, proteclcd liy a suimerous 
and weil ferved artillery. I attempted to flank them, 
hut did not fucceed. I left then two fquadrons m the 
orders of the chief of brigade and mnjor Nouvion, to 
attempt it anew, by reaching the tail of their column 
with my cavalry ; we attacked the enemy from the 
twNq-j-irtersat once, with fuch impetuofity that near 
400 of theirs fell.

<  Nouvion hid a horfe killed under him in the heat 
of the action, the fuccefs of which is much owing to 
his cool courage. ConfUntine Fauchct, one of my 
colleagues, who charged the brigands with him, was 
enveloped by them, was (truck in the thigh with a 
dagger, and had his horfe wounded in the head by a 
baytiQtt. The-diforder into which this crowd of re. 
Vtels was ttaown induced me to fall upon their artille 
ry, which 1 took Iword in hand. The infantry fe- 
conJed me in every movement very well, and came 
up to the charge with great order and impetuoGty. I 
purfued (he rafob to Baynard, a dilUnce of about 
;coo ti;ifes from the field of action, when they left 16 
pieces of cannon, their ammunition carriages and yro- 
v.fioiu of all kind.., wines, bundle*, tents, &c. &c.

" This affair colt us 10 men killed and feveral 
wounded. The enemy have loll upwards of 600, in 
the field of aclion and in their flight, I took about 80 
prt'oucrs. 
V [Signed)  « CItALBOS."

B R U S S E L'S. May 27.
The victory of the zjth, at Famars, has been 

braced here with great feftivity. Our accounts from 
the frontiers llate nothing more than the neceflary- 
movements of the armies in furrounding Conde and 
Valenciennes. Particular circumfpeflion is ufed, in 
our approaches to the latter place, from whence a for- 
tie of the garrifon is apprehended. The lofs of the 
troops under general Clairfayt, at Auzain, proves to 
be greater than was at tirft fuppofed. The Dutch 
troops were alfo great fufferers.   '

The principal body of the enemy has| ft nee the ac* 
tion at Famars, rallied in the neighbourhood of Bou- 
chain, another party is forming at Douay i the fecond 
body, above 20,000 ftrong, i> ported at the camp of 
Magdelaine, before Lifle, to cover (hat city ; whillt t. 
third, lefs confiderable, is formed at Maritime Flan* 
ders, to obfcrve the enemy in that quarter. Thefe 
difpofitions announce   defence which mutt be pro 
ductive of frefh Daughter, and prove that a project 
more fubjeet to multiplied, and we fear infurmounu- 
hlc difficulties, than the attempt to conquer France, 
by aims, could not have been conceived.

PARIS, May 23. 
General Miiczicnflci was guillotined yefterday' 

morning, at the Square de la Revolution, During his 
way to the fpot ot execMion, he cried out incefTanU/ 
to the crowd that followed him, " I dicv 'he victim of 
a cabal. The people will one day regret my death; 
but it will be too late." Ttre^eneral was three times 
interrogated. On the fir (I and fecond occafions, h« 
criminated feveral national deputies, as well as general 
Weftermanp; on the third, he fecmed to retract. 
His rcfpite excited a ftrong intmft in the Parifians, 
who were defirous of his pardon.'

Philippe Devaux, adjutant-general of the northern 
army, and Dumourier's aid-de-camp, convicled of 
betraying the republic by executing his general's or 
ders, was condemned hit night, and executed this 
morning. He heard hit fenKnce pronounced without 
emotion; «  I have known," faid he, " how to Ipill 
my blood, at the head of armies, in the defence of 
the-people. I (hall afcend the fcafibld cdurageoufly ; 
and may my death" be ufeful to the people I"

The commandant of the army Stationed at St. 
Maixent, has flated in a letter to (he convention, that, 
as well as Thouars, Parthenai and ChatArgneraie, are 
in the hands of the royaliftj, who.are extremely nu 
merous, and have many experienced leaders at their 
head. The commandant was about to quit St. Malx- 
cnt to throw fuccours into Niort.

F R A N C F O R T, May jo.
The rapid advance of Curtine,^ at the head of an 

army faid to confilt of 120,000 men, has cieated fo 
general an arprthenfion throughout this city, that the
^ . . ../it • *i»l.i_ ^OT^ A. •«.«bat of the otker an increafe of the pay of the artil- principal inhabitants are removing with their effecli to

1**U '• __!-_-.,. t __n_A C^f^tmt ,Ury.
Sillery reqneftad that the cloodi now hovering over 

kis head, might be at length difllpatvd. «« It is time, 
"id he, that the committee ol public tafety fhoulcl de- 
«l»K, whether they have received any indication* or 
proofs of my faying correfpond«d with the enemies of 
«w "public. ,lf 1 am guilty, have lived too lor>« :

a place of more fafety.
The commandant of Mentis, !n   conference with 

the duks of Brunfwick, (greed to evacuate the place, 
provided the garrifon wis permitted to march out with, 
the hondors of war, « day to be appointee* for the pur- 
pofe f  h is, howeVer, ,more than probable, that the 
fuccefs of Cailinc-may alter his intcntioni,

LONDON. May 30. 
HtAD-QuAaTim of CUROUI. 

Friday, May 24, fix o'clock in the morning. 
In confequcnce of a council of war held the sad 

indant, his feretic highnefs the prince of Cobourg, 
generaliflimo of the army of the allies, determined to 
attack the French army entrenched in the formidable 
camp of Famars, which had been the bulwark or 
France in the beginning of the century, under marlh.il 
Villars, and which was the only hope of the French, 
fince they were rapidly repulfcd from the Nether- 
lands. "

In confequcnce, in the; night between the 2zd and 
23d, a general movement was made of the allied 
forces. The corps, under the orders of colonel My- 
liui, fet out from Ypres, and marched to the town, 
of Armentures, by the way of Neuf Eglifc. The 
Dutch army encamped at Orq and Marqusin, took. 
pofTcffion of the fmall towns of Launir, Turcoin, 
Roubaix, Vervik and Comines. The En^lifh, Pruf- 
lians, and Hanoverians advanced from Baificujt, -«« 
lar us the village of Sebourg.

The count de la Tour, encamped before Manbetige, 
approached by Bavl't, to the road leading from Valen 
ciennes to Quefnoi. '

Count Clairfayt pafled Valenciennes by the wood of 
Raifmcs, and the prince of Cobourg marched forward 
io the enemy's camp. .,

That camp had on Its right wing, the Scheld, and 
on the left the Ronelle, which was covered by ita 
front; an immrnle artillery, and a chain of redoubts, 
was alfo protected by an advanced camp,' with thiee 
ftrong redoubts. .

Yefterday the >3d, at ihe break of day, general 
Otto, commanding the prince of Cobourg's advanced 
guard, attacked and forced the advanced tamp of the 
French, carried two of the redoubts, took (even can- 
non, killed a great many men, and made many pii- 
(oners. The lall redoubt was carried after a mod ub. 
flinate refinance.

At fix in the evening, there were fixtcen pieces e/ 
cannon taken. H >wcvcr, the bulk, which waa no* 
btrome general, continued with Ihe grcatelt ardour. 
The extreme valour of the allied troops made tkcoi 
crofs the river Ronelle.

Af eight o'clock, the prince of Cobourg, fure of 
the victory, sdvaccVd hit hcid-qutrtcn fiom Qmevrain 
to Curgics.
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At nine, the enemy'. «mp wa. forced. The fugi-
tive» were purfuedth* whole night. • ,._:«i 

. , .* . _._. .. tne ),it redoubt wa. earned

importance. The following are At particulars, « ex- 
trafted from feveral : . - -. it Oftend

Extra!)  / a

m

At five in the morning, 
fword in hand, and, the French 
tirely from an impregnate camp,

VaS"S wi v"yC conBderable. Our troop; took 
frjn them in ihe night fifteen cannon, and there u 
reaTon to think that in all they loll more than thirty 
feveral of -hich ««« °» '"*c Clllhre' Among tht

ut

,1 the
dctaU o\ is glonous and dec.Cve aftion: we only 
know that the Auftrians, Pruffian,, Englifh, Hano- 
terUn. HeL. and Du'tch. .11 coated each other 
in r,gn.),zing their valour

Thi, day the entrenchment, of Auw.n will be at-
ucked, J will no ^ 
ciennes, left to itfelt, as well a. Um 
be able to refift the conqucung«my

TW ... j, .._-., _ T
of Hohenlohe and the 

have acquired great glory. The en. _ , 
Mount Auzain are nrried Valenciennes is intefted 
and blocked. The French have thrown into it 10,000 
men, and have fled to Bouchain and Cambray. Cuu- 
de ha, oeen fummoned for the Ult time. A gnat 
many deferter, come over to us.

Saturday, May 25.
  The corps of Pruftans had been directed to attack 

the numerous body of French patriots which occupied 
the entrenched woods of Hifnon. It acquitted ult.lt' 
with the greateft fuccefa.

On the 23d, at fix o'clock in the evening, the 
patriots were diflodged from all thelc wood* and en 
trenchments, and were purl'ued till ni0ht. Three 
thoufand of them threw themfelves into tne bui.Jing 
belonging to ihc abbey of Hafnon, and weft tur-

M, ar,ven «u- from England, '37 «> <* «n.ports, 1 ««»«°n *'£ 
precipitately to the dragoon guard., the queen'. light d*8'£"'| *e 
V *   new legion of French emigrant, ra.led in Bngland, 

under the command of 1* Ch.rtrc, a number of 
draught, from differtnl corp,, and an immenle fopply 
of h!y, oat,, arm, of all kind., tore, and proviUon, 
for the grand armies. The troop,, hoife. -nd ftores,

landed l.fely.
This morning a moft unexpected alarm w 
the active republicans, whom, from the vain, 

rious accounts publnhed of the vifl -ry u hamars 
had conceived to be quite demolilhcd, madi 

Lifle, and had cut to piece, two ol
The Hollanders Hood with thtir 
11 their rank, were fo thinned and 

oroK, » «. .,.«* further refinance impofuble, when 
the greater part of the furvivor, wire taken pn oners. 

We hal Icarcely recovered from the intelligence,
. -_i ..... . mnrf imminent alarm Was

we

m«u  **l e«l -

eay (the J 4th ) " feven in the 
Pruffians attacked them with the greateU 
with fixed bayoneu, and in a few moments the trcncn 
were all either cut to pieces or made rs. >Ve

a oody of . ....... , .
marched Irom Dunkirk, and at i: 
had attacked Furnes; a b-nly of 
troop-, t> the number of 1200, vv.._ ..... r ..
truue a vig>rbus refinance, but they were forced to 
)icld t > fupe.i >r number*.

«« Tlic French entered the place and took pofL-Oion 
cf all the itore. a.id ammunition, dcpofited there for 
the u!e ot the campaign. At this inftant the flying 
Dutch and AuUnans are entering Oftend for fruiter, 
and 1 cannot give you an idea of the panic which has 
feizcd all deicriptions of people. We expect live 
French here tnu evening, and we have no dependence 
but in the troops jutt arrived from Engbnd. Sliou'd 
they prevail,and the fnrage and other ttores from Eng 
land now here, fail into their hands, the cavalry, Bti- 
tiih, Hanoverian and Aultiian, mult perilh, lor they 
have no means of fuccour but from England.

Eight o'clock in the Evening. 
" Thi, in'lant ther: is a cavaicvic ol waggons now

. «»- -«« ii 
_ '*"  * "*».

dated at Detroit the iyth inlUm, inforn,i*g'^\^' 
th* weftern Indiana v,crc then beginning toctii^j 
among thcmlelvc», at their general meeting lt . 
Rapid, of the Miami ol the lake. We (halt uil « » 
the firlt wind to Detroit river, and 
as fxin a. we find the Indian, arc icauy tu i,t 
thither Iron the Miami."

Wcdntliiay lali a dctaahment of riflemen, 
ttTt command ol lieutenant Giccn, and a lot ^u 
mounted horfemen, commanded by cornet Brjck, i 
cd Irom this place for Fort Wailungton. -The ' 
conuUed of about eighty men. r .

PHILADELPHIA, July j,. 
Captain Art, of tlie fchooner Charming betfey , 

his paflage here from Tortuga, in lat. 24, \j\ 
ii'.h of this month, was boaidcd by an officer'fn 
the Penelope, a Britifh thirty.two gun 
captain's name he doc. not know but 
be Rowley, who Behaved with the grt_.__ 
civility, on captain An*, explaining that he I 
to the United States and gave him a certific .., .., , 
he had not found any French property on boji7. 
This was done with intention to prevent any cniifcii 
from troubling captain Art. ">

How different the conduit of thi, cipuia of a 
Britifh frigate, from that of the flcippcn 
cruifing craft, which at prefent dillutb the it.._, 
between the United States and the Weft-Indies. 

ExtraA »f * Itlttrfnm jV«iv-7*r*, laltl icyi Jgty, 
" The tiolton liigatc has this morning lent up, ^f 

the revenue cutter, a challenge, which, alter cipuui 
Dennis delivered it to citizen Bompard, he put u ua 
the coffee-houle booLs, vix.

" Subject Coffin, ol the Button, prefentshiinm. 
pliinents 10 citizen Bompa.-d, ol the AmbulctdJ, ud 
will be happy to fee him a few league, from the Hvk, 
and will wait ten day. lor him. Subject CowiBt) bi 
only 31 guns, and hopes lor hi* anlwcr in

t fnr.fiJeraiion of the 
c.ous difpofition. of i 
preiri^n, he conceived 
Joining hi.nr^eU-n 
he »ccoli,-pl.mcd Bft < 

' carpenter,
lrme<

of the vi

into Valenciennes, were driven thuhcr agamit 
will, by a body of Auftrians, who cut off »nnr retreat 
from Douay, to which place they wifhcJ to r.tire. 
It wa. thought better that they fhou'.d ctrry inconve 
nience and difmay, and add to the waul 01 protifiau. 
in Valenciennes.

M. Meak, who ferved as a volunteer in tlie affair 
of the 23d, was wounded.

The Dutch column, which advanced toward, Tar. 
coin on the ijJ, was compofcd of 500 men of the 
regiment of Waldeck, 300 Swifs, and too dragoons; 
a body of 4000 French attacked this body, which, in 
fpite of the cnern)', fupcriority, refitted them. It 
wa. furrounded; but, fighting with incredible valour, 
it it length forced its way through the enemy, and 
fell back to its former poft, after a very trivial lofs, 
considering that the force oppofed to it was in the pro. 
portion of fix to one.

Jvu 3. The Leyden Gazette, of the 28th of May, 
contains the following article:

MANHBIM, May IQ.
The neceflity of fuccouring Mentz, blockaded on

ill fides, feems to have induced general Cuftinc to
make an effort, in which he has fuccceded beyond all
expectation. V/e are this day informed, that, having
advanced at the head of a numerous army, he attacked
general Wurmfer, and obliged him, after a vigorous
refinance, to retreat beyond Queici
ward* caufed a part of hi. forces to

-- ---- / ... .... - D w

tack, (earing the illue, the co.nnuinJant of the gam. 
f m had taicen mea'urc. for a retreat, and (ent off what 
tt<>ru it wa. p)fl"'blc to lave. In thefe carriage* the 
wounded have alia been brought to us. It is evident, 
tVat the French, hearing that fo grc*t a force had lac,d- 
e.i frj;n England, wait f.n » reinforcement before they 
pufh thrir aJvaniage hither; there was no other pro* 
bable ctulr lor their not cutti g off the rctte«t of this 
cavalcade, ar.d b:ing here IK ore now, as Fumes i, 
only l j mi'e. dultnt. Courier* Ua e t<ecn diipatchcd 
to acquaint the duke of York of ti.u imp.runt move* 
ment, and every mean, ia taken to Mve the fran>i ;.r> 
rnies Irom the dreadlul confcquencci of ihe lou ot u.c 
Oore*.

mounting 31 guns, oii Sandy Hook Capiam , 
oi the revenue cutler, fpoke her yelleruay (hcha. 
tender with eiglit guns, and Ihc captain, whole Dime 
is Court.icy, lent word by captain Dcnnu, thai he 
woulo be veiy gud to lee the Aiuoutcadc, toJ dcfitci 
him to tell C'pum B^mpard of U.

" It ii Uu tlm utOinin^, that the Amhafcidtbs 
received oidtr> to tail in purlu:t ol her, aiiJ we mtj 

to hear ol 1 -me bl.xxly work it they met:."

NE W-LON DON, Jutj it. 
Saturday lalt arrived th: hrii littfcy, uptain 

kin?, in fourte:n da/> Imm P  rt-nu'r'rinc.. On ihi 
zcth ult. lie was It arded and br ught launch ;r under 
Heneaga, by a Britifli privateer Iclrjoner from Nsvv- 
Providence. in order to femli him I'.r Frer.ch pro 
perty. After darting a C'mfiderable quantity of Cvtfce 
upon deck, unheading feveral cade, of tugar, and 
breaking open the moft of hi* letters (one of which 
direfled to a merchant in Saybrook, they took away) 
he wa, permitted to proceed on his- voyage. The 
next day he wi, boarded under Crooked. 1(1 and, by 
the privateer Betfey, from New-Providence, and went 
through a limilar examination. The captain of which

- - • • ••<•--!- i..:.. d..... r-___I

BALTIMORE, Jmpjl 2. 
On Wc-tci ay U.i, arrived at thi, port, ike (hip 

fj.i.Un, i.piai:. 3.:rnc), Irom Cape-Fracjib, whira 
l.c .«.t on ihc tun  «! jaly, twund lor St. MIK. 
On me is.h, Se w»> r» aiuea by an Englifn privuw, 
i  - r.yi .fr.io, ca txaui G.bfon, ol New-Piovidott: 

iti ^t if t xa.iututiMii made by captain Gib- 
'.y Uiuru.0 that the whole of tW 

c (hip, wa. American proper!?  
ei>, and othtr voucher!, w«t fc 

.... _ ._....., ., to preclude every poffible W{i- 
cion of un.airncf<: And Uicrciore. with a beco«»| 
candour, he permitted captain Barney to proctti 
On the I4'.h, tithe entrance ol St. Marc, the Siw" 
wa» boarded by the boa>. of three otKes Enj l;iv

.*.. . & •. • .»_.

Uj>j.> 
l>n, he »ai pi 
car<n. as \\ell a> 
liut . 
fjll and exjlu..

Curlew, c.puin B,wi«, ami 
liin Brown: The officers of Oiefe privateers, «p 

foon erceived, were aflu*rf

of thefe evenu.
of

Landau, on tne i7in. «  ! !     *   «» . -   r--
fent The French attacked the Imperial noft, and a part Jamaica
of the prince of Conde', corp. .t Belheim, with fo
ui *•"• r .1 . . -. *.n »,: n ./4 <V.m» aHvintior tmuch fury, thit they

key,; he inlormed them, without relervt, « *"
by the lateft arrival, at thi. port, that the whole of the cargo, and of the money on board, a-
which invefted Martinique have gone to hibiting at the fume time the requinte voiKhm, o

._ mew that the fame wa. American property : («?w»

my hid received . ^ 
we learn, that the: P«nch have ,g m mad an ncu 
«oa into that duchy «n gre.t orcc. « 
townsof Deux-Ponu and Hombe* 
berg, are in their J' e cr .

A

LITCH FIELD, "J*lj 17. 
New-Haven is laid to be crouded with diflrcfied 

Frenchmen from Cape Francois» and a gentleman 
from New-York »flu res ui, that upwards of 200 fail 
of vcfTcl. had arrived at Bermuda, having on hoard 
the remnant of miferable fimiliei which elcaped the 
horrid maffacre; and that it i. matter of doubt whe 
ther Bofton or New-York will be fought as an afylum. 
It appeared moft probab'e, however, that Bofton will

mi u,»p, -  , 
him, he obliged the ]
thiJ !*« 
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mew that the fame wa. American r" wr~ l y.  , •.> 
Barney, moreover declared to them, that it they m 
a fufpicion that any part of the cargo was not Ameri 
can, if they would difclofe to him the ground »f jM" 
lufpicioB, he could remove it by fatitfactory voo<b« 
They declined all argument! j but aliened thai t 
money on board muft be French, and ihertW i 
(hip muft be t.ken a. a prize, to New.Prontocci 
but, at the fame time, it was propofed to c.pt»>» »' 
ney, that if he would deliver to them the catt, * 
might proceed on hi. voyage. This propoStiofli«

 From Blufc.ftle i... . ....... .  ----- - .
 iftratc,, and all the people in office, and fent them to

Yeftcrday Mr. Slater, the king', meffenger, arrived 
with difpttehe, from the combined armiei. Thefe 
r««U Bt, flate, lhat fo f«r from being demohfhed by 
Sa? v!oo?y whlh made the fubjeft of our Uft GnMlc 
?« «ordinarv the French had been the firft to (hew 
fhemfe±.7.in in the field. They had fuccefs.ully 
.ttacked a ^\ occ.pied by the Dutch troop,, and had 
completely routed them with the of, of 300 killed, 
and many more wounded and prifonen. The. part,. 
SlarTof thta aftion we (halt no doubt be able to give

J gentleman of ch.raOer arrived at Weymooth from 
Cherbourr, &y>, that at Cherbourg he rrad in a Par,. 
Gareue tne ./count of an important victory over the 
 Senu of Poiftou, by general Kellerm.n, who 
afeVodng «rqui«ed of the charge, brought againft 
J"m, wa.Tent to command in th.t quarter, till the «. 
ri«l of general Biron.^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^

; j,ft ultimo,

N E W - Y O R K, July 30. 
Captain Denn'u, of the United State, revenue cut. 

ter Vigilante, came up on Sunday evening from San. 
dy Hook He inform., (hat at 4 P. M. of the after 
noon of fiid day, t*o league. E. by S. of the Hook, 
fpoke tht Britifn frigate hofton, of 31 guns, com 
manded by captain Court ney, having in company with 
him a fmall Ichooncr of eight gun.. Captain C'ouit- 
ney informed captain Dcnni, he would bt very happy 
to fee the French republican frigate Ambulcade, citi 
zen Bompard, at any time within five day,. [If we 
are to judge from appearance, on board the Ambuf. 
cade, it i, more than probable he will be gratified with 
  fight of her.]

The following note wa. on the coffee.hnufe book 
yefterd.y afternoon :^ " Citizen Bompard's compli 
ment, wait captain Courtnay will meet him agreea 
ble to invitation hope, t > hnd him at the Hook to- 
morrow. Dated Monday, July xgth."

that nine vefleli are chartered by different 
partic. for the Hook, in order to fee the action btiwctn 
the Ambufcade and the Bofton frigate.

tnen torn captain Barney, uwi he was a prifontu 
immediately they took all the crew of the S»«^ 
except the boatfwain, the carpenter, and the coof, 
prilontr., on board the privateers i and put n« 
charge of three prixe-maften and eight mei, »" < ' 
pletely armed. On tlie i8th, on their courfe to rr 
vidence, after they had left the privateer, the pn^ 
matters, in a peremptory manner, ordered cspw 
Barney to deliver to them hi. wine, .nd o-.ner it 
Captain Barney well knowing that thefe ftores, « » 
neutral, ought to have been confidered by tni» 
facred, cautioned them, «ith a firaineU beee-nuJ 
American, not to appropriate to their ufe theie n ^ 
or any other property on board the (hip. »'" r' 
rna,fter. immediately called their people w   
threatened to put captain Barney in ironi, »n<» ° 
that they would take and ule, a, they wi|»«F* 
every thing on board. It occurred n cspt'i" » J,., 
 that thi. outrage on hi> proprrty was onl>' *?'*  .' 
fomething more feriou,, .nd th«t uponline U»e^ 
ciple, they might the next day demand the KT 
iron theft » and thi. apprelienlion was snc«».w>
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Watch and Clock-Maker, 
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ESPECTFULLY informs jlils fronds •;

A _   i f-e 
A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Port dfl 

fice, Chaptico, Whkh will be fent to the General
n.A f\tr> _ ' - -«1 j 'i..__ «r __I'.1L- ' i' -

,oa Barney immediately refumed the command of 
L (hip   »nd a$ his own Jailor* had been taken from 
kin, he obliged the privateers men to wort her into 

'

Poft.Office as Head letters, if net'taken 'up before 
.-  the firft of Oclobe'r next.

_ _ '^e »ft- Ty/rR. JOHN NBALE, St. Clement's Bay.
__ public. ;h«^\a7r>moVed"to"the"houfcT.tely -.J^i^11*?' Elizabeth Long, St. Mary', 
occupied by Mr. Paul Richards, dirtftlf oppoile the coun,ly..>"P«*>
— . '. ~'~ . ... .- L;. l_.;i?^_<-_ _:.L

"D 
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From

A N N A P 9L I S, Auyif 8. 
BALTIMORE Daily Rtftftiorj, of yeflerd«y.

PHILADELPHIA, Auytfl 5.
ExtraS of a bHt%> <*»"' Vnv-t'cri, Jxpji 3. 

» Yellerday the Ambulradti returned much injured. 
She lott in the engagement 

quarter,
er --,

material

whkh laiked an hour and
  qua, 8 killed and 31 wounded. The Ballon, 
having loft her main-top-maft, put bcldre the wind, to 

time no doubt, in order to repair thisradamage ; the Ambufcide purfucd, but not being able
10 come up with her, is returned."

evening two of the officers of the Repub

Printing-Office, where he executes hit bufinefs with 
care and punctuality.   - , , .

He returns his grateful acknowledgments for the 
liberal, encouragement he has received . fince his com. 
mencement hi bufinefs, and hopes, from hi»unre- 
mittirig attention and affidaity, to merit a continuance 
of their favours. .

N. B. All kinds of filver work executed in the 
netted and moft falhiooable manner, and upon rea- 
fontble term*.  The higheft price given for old 
filver.

Annapolis, 30th July, 1795. ___

Lands for Sale.
-       - .   U«K» OI IWO me" Ol J-* r<**A tn« one called

I fhall etpife to fale, on Saturday the Jift day of J£" BROWSLEY HALL, and the other called WHITE
next; (if fair, if not ort Monday the id day p LAIH§> containing alxmt one hundred acres, more or

Mr. 'Anthony Alvery, St. Mar/* couflty, 
. co Foreft. . . ,-, . - 

4th. Mr. William Knott, nnr Chaptico, Maijr«

5th. Mr. Charles Lleweilin, St. Mary's county.
6th. Mr. John M. Williams, St. Mary's county, 

Clemenft Bay.
7th. Doclr. James Jordan, 

county, Maryland.
8th. Francis Hamerfiey, Efq; '

,. JOSIAH B. GRINDALL'. Poil-mafler. 
By, vjr;uc, of..writ* pf <vr*4nifi*i M/MAI frurn.Anne-

Arundel county court, to me directed, will be OP*
FERED to PUBLIC SALE, on the prertiifei, on
Wedncfday the nth of September, at iz o'clock, . 

T)ART of two trails of LAND, the

,. llt ."/ - -   _«..ur-d kw the Bofton fri- «"KU " "«'  I" '*"• " «"' u" mwmmj »i« *«  7 PLAINS, containing about one hundred acres, more ors£rr^srfi5*s*X ^^j^"^^^^^^^^*!™"^^nic, •»"• •»• -——-- _
fay that the engagement between her and Hie Ambuf- 
cade begin about hair pall five lall Thurfday morning, 
and latted one hour and three quarters piecilely, during 
wiiich time each Irigatc behaved with the utmoft bra 
very. The firft broad fide was given by the Bollon, 
and all firing fram this (hip was extremely fharp and 

'rapid, that from the Ambufcade was better directed, 
karcely a (hot milled telling.

One (hot from the Ambufcade, about the miJdle of 
the ift ion, killed captain Courtncy and hi* firll Ikute. 
rant of marines, and arterwajds all the officers were 
wounded. In another of the Ajnbufcade's broad dues, 
the Bofton received five'fhot between wind and waur, 
snd foon alter her main-tnp-mail was carried away by 
tno'hcr (hot, which threw her men into conlufion ; 
snJ had they received another broad Ude from the Am- 
liufcade, it is the opinion of our informants (he muft 
h»ve ftruck, but (he was lucky enough to be able to 
(hetr off under all the (ail (he could croud. The 
Ambufcade foon after, fay in twenty minutes, chafed 
the Bofton ; they could fee her after them for two 
^ours in the interim, a Britifh brig hove in fijht, 
and the Ambufcade not being able to come up with 
the Bollon, captured this biig and brought her into 
New-York.

The Bofton arrived at Cape-May, almoft a wreck, 
and would have come up here to refit, until (lie was 
informed of two French frigates being in port, which 
oblige*I her to change her courfe.

F., JmpJI 2. 
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bosrd the (hip. T" 
lied their people to 
Barney in ironi 
d ule, as they nil 
t occurred f>

« day demand

at Mr. Webfter's tavern, in Baltimore county, about 
thirteen miles from Baltimore-town, the following 
property, to wit:

TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
and SIXTEEN acres of LAND, contained in 

lo:sNo. 4. e, 7,8,9, 10,11,11, 14,15,16, and 17, 
formerly the pno«rty of the NOTTINGHAM COM 
PANY, purchased by Meff. Stephen Steward, and Co. 
and from which purchafe they have been releafed.

Six hundred and ninety-eight acres of LAND, 
formerly the property of ditto, purchafed by Mr. Henry 
Howard, ana from which he hath been relealed.

On: eighth part of the NOTTINGHAM FOROIS, 
formerly the property of ditto, purchafed by Mr. 
Elam Bailey, and from which he hath been releafed.

fold to fatisfy debts due David Smart.

By virtue of wriu of vnnfitimi irfenai from the ge 
neral court, to me directed, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on the ijth day 9! September, 
at 11 o'clock, on the prtmifes,

TWO trails of LAND, adjoining, with the im 
provements thereon, the one called FLUSHING. 

and the other DEEP CREEK, fituated on the north 
fide of Severn river, about four miles fr<;m Annapolis; 
taken as the property of JOHN STEUART, and fold to 
fatisfy a debt due Dr. James Stouart, asaflignee of the 
State of Maryland. And on (be dav following, at the 
Sheriff's Office, two NEGRO WOMEN; taken u 
the property of MARGARET, JOHN and RICHARD

Two hundred and forty-four and an half acre* of SAPMNCTON, tdminiftrators of Richard Sappington. 
LAND, confined in lots No. 67 and 85, formerly and fo|d to fltisfv , debt due ,  William French; anil 
the property of the PRINCIMO COMPANY, purchafed 

Mr. Mark Alexander, and from which he hath

C'uy of Wafr.iiifcton, Auguft 2, 1793.

THE commifGoners will meet at their office, on 
the ift of bcptember next.' Duiing their ab- 

fence, attendance will be given at their office for 
making divilions of lots in Carrollfhurg and Hamburg, 
fuhjeft to their confirmation when they meet. 4

 ......_. -_ to my cuftody as a runaway, a
^_^ negro lad by the name of DICK, who fays he 

is the property of PERICKINB BOND, of St. Mary's 
county; he is about eighteen years of age, five feet 
fire or fix inches high* his eloatbing is an ofnabrig 
fhirt and troufers, llriped velvcret waitkoat, and felt 
hat. His mailer U dcfired to tike him away and pay
charges.

HENRY HUNT, fheriff
- of Calvert county. 

Auguft jd, 1793. f ____

by Mr. 
bern releafed.

One hundred and thirty.one and an half acres of 
LAND, contained in lot No. 17, purchafed by Mr. 
John M'Lnre, formerly the property of ditto, and 
trom which he hath been relealed.

N. B. The whole of the abtve property lie* but a 
fhirt diftance from Baltimore-town.

One hundred and fifty-eight -acres of LAND, be 
ing pirt of the referves in Baltimore county, formerly 
the property of HINRY HARFORD, Efq; purchafed 
by William Sinclair, and from which he hath been 
releafed.

And on Tuefdty the 3d day of September nett, 
(if fair, if not on the firft fair day) at i* o'clock, on 
the premifes, I (hall expofe to fale, that valuable pro 
perty, the wharf and warehouses on Fell's Point, 
formerly the property of the Meflieun CHRISTIES, 
originally purchafed by capt. Charles Wells, and capt. 
Aquila Johns, and from which they were releafed, 
and lar^'y fold to Ri-Kard Alexander Contee, Efqi 
who has neglecled to comply with the terms of the 
fat? by not bonding to the (late of Maryland as re 
quired.

And on Thurfday the igth day of September next, 
(if fair, if not on the firft lair day) at Mr. Mann's, in 
th» city of Annapolis, at 12 o'clock, I fhall expofe to 
fale the following property, to wit:

Three Hundred and eighty-eight and a quarter acres 
of I,AND^ Tying in Anne-Arundel county, ahont

others.
And on the zoth will be SOLD, at 12 o'clock, 01 

the premifes, a new three (lory brick dwelling Hovsr,

property of HENRY SHELL, and fold to fatufy a debt 
due the State of Maryland. . .   

W1LLJAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Annc-Arundel county. 

July ?i. irgy
By autnunty trom the orphans court ol t'harUi i 

ty, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Mon- 
dty the 23d of September next,' if fair, if not the 
full fair day, at Miilon Hill, in faid county.

N EGROES, ftock of different kind), plantation 
utenQIs, and fundry other articles, of the efta'te 

of WILLIAM COURTS, dec .-a fed. ; 
BETSEY COURTS, Adminiftratrix. 

July 21. t7Q3- <L. _____ _____

I rlb creditors ot WILLIAM COURTS, l«ic 
of Charles county, deceafed, are hereby re 

quefted to attend at Milton Hill, in fajd county, on 
Monday the 28th ol Oflober next, with' their claim* 
legally authenticated.

BETSEY COURTS, Acfminiftratri*. 
July 21, V93-_____^->____________ 

1 'Hb dentorj to the Slate ot Maryland, upon ap- 
plication to the fublcriber, a: the Treafury- 

Office, may be fupplied with the feveral fpecict of 
ftock, certificates, tec. which ate receivable in pay 
ment of their debts, upon reafonable terms. The laid

eiohtecn miles from the city of Annapolis, called BIL- fubfcriher will purchafe and difpofe of all or any kimf

V ero man
J to my 
by th«

. , cullody a. a
name of NICK.

LiKOii.xM, but commonly known by the name of The of ftock, cer 
HOMONY POT, lately the propcrty of ROBERT SMITH, 
Efq; and two hundred and ninety acres of LAND, 
contained in IOM No. 39, 7; and 76, being parr of 

county Manor, and about the fame

cates, Stc. at fuitable price*. 
_______ THOMAS MUNROE.

*HE ' ^"

, , ', . , _ ...., _r
b, who f-y, he is the property ̂ of from Annapolis; two of thole lots adjoin on 

THOUAS, of Montgomery county j he is a very blacH p . ^

f~r^HE lublcnber hereby give* notice, that hr m- 
^ tends applying to the next county court of (hi* 

county, which will be held in the city of Annapolis, 
September next, lor t commiffion to mark analn

fellow, about *ve i'e« ten inches high, twenty-feven 
or eight years old, and has- loft the little toe off his 
right loot j liis clo»thing are a while kerley jacket s;id

Patuxent river.
It is thought needlefs M give   more particular de

bound the lines of part of two traftj of land, one called 
Ko FIR'S RANOI, and th« other ARNOLD GRAY,

fcription of the above property, is all perfons deurous i|recably to an act of affembly. 
- r  -  »   --=-«--'  -i- j-.-rr.i.. ^ JOHN COWMAN.

Anne- Arandcl county, July s,o, 1705.
u" V - -; --: " ;-».--- .  ; »«, .. of pnrchafing will view it before the day of fale: 
breeches ofn.png fh.rt and tnmfen, a pair of fto.a P 8 thove ^,, ^ (M Qn .
and ftoekmet, the (hoes nailed round and thwugh «M crtdim£,-our yeirl> from Ue'firil day of December 
middle of ihe fole*. he has allowiih him a nankeen creaia»«viu j ..../._ 
jacket ajd breeches. The owner of faid negro is re- 

take him away, otherwiu be will be lold 
\his uao! fee*

F. IIAMERSLEY, Shsriff.

N
of

July z6ih, 179}.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons that have any claims againft the 
ellaie of JOHN DEW, bte ol Calvert county, 

decejfed, are hereby dflired to bring in their accounts, 
Uwfully auihenticated, by the lall day of September 
next at fsrtheft. that they ma/ be fettled and paid. 
All thofe wUti do not attend to this notice may depend 
thtt their claims therca'ter will be excluded, and no 
nutice uken of them, Ky

ELIZABETH DEW, Adminiflnitrix. 
^Cslvertcounty, July Us, 1793. Jf JT\ _____

OST on the iqth June laft, a red leather 
POCrlUT BOOK. 6n the road from Netting- 
to, the cool fprings, with a certificate in it, No. 

47» dtted 18th Jiine^ 1781, for £.10946. granted 
'" ATIUNAIIOOS FORD, fo» the dfe of Chrillophef 
Court and Co. and many other p^tg( v«' ue w 
none but ihe owner. Any perfon pdfrfg the fame, 
Md will rfttitn it to the fubfcrlbe), fliall be 
"Uifitd by . ^
' '  / A J°HN SMITH, Pat«K«nf

la-.l, one fourth payable on the firft day of December 
next, and fo on annually, in the following manner, 
viz. Two thirds of the principal in fpecie, or depre- 
c'ut'mn or other liquidated ftate certificates, or in ftock n ( ff M ' 
under the aft of congrefi, bearing an immediate in- auemoiy i 
terell of fix per cent, and the remaining one third in 
fpccie, or in (lock created under the faid ail, bearing 
an intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteen hun 
dred, and interell on the whole, in *f*tje only, on _ 
the firft day of December, annually. 'Vnds.^ith By virtue of , decre? ^ |fce ^^ Q( ^

OTICE is hereby given, that the luolcribcr in 
tends to petition the next Prince-Ocorgc'i coun-, 

court lor   commiffion to mark and bound a troft 
land called BARNABY MANOR, according to the 

:h cafe made and'provided. 
0 A. ADDISON. 

July 26, 1793. *»  

Lots in Bladcnfburg for Sale.

wai

. . 
Miry's county, loth July

approved fecurity, will be required ot the purchafers. appointing the fubfcriber a truftee, will
RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent to ,he higheft bidder, on Saturday the 7 th day of

for the State of Maryland.  » September next,
Ann«pol'n.j6th July. 1703.______*^ rj-SWO LOTS of GROUND, with the improve-

Ll. perlAns having claims againll ihe ellate of J^ ments, lying in thi town of Bladenfburg,
_ Mr. ADDISON MURDOCK, late of Prince- numbers nine and ten, late the property of PHILIF

George's county, deceafed, are requefted to bring MILLIR, deceafed. Thefe lots contain near Two
them in properly proved, as fpccdify as pofGble, to Acaia of ground, are well enclofcd, and the build-
Mr. GARLANH CALLIS, who is authorifed to fettle ings, which are wood, in pretty good repair. The
and difcharge rhem, and thofe who are indebted on fale to be on the premlfes, and to commence at twelve
bond or otherwife to faid ellate are requefted to make o'clock. The purchafer or purchafers, to give bond
immediate payment to faid C*Hi*» whofc difcharge with approved fecuritjj, for paying one half the pur-
fhall be good againft «  y chafe money, with intereft, within one year, and the

CLEMENT BROOKE, ")7^ refidue with intereft, within two yt»rs from the day
, tnd V Executors. of fale. The creditors of Philip Miller, deceafed,

ANTHONY ADDISON,! are defired to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers
N- B. Thofe who may have any books or other thereof, to the ehanpellor,

property in their poffeffiofl belonging to the eft»:e are September next. ,
rcquefted to return them without deUy. BBNJ^Mm

July'0, 179J. *   IWinfourt, July 17, 1793. .^,
	«'

before the loth of

i

;-§P
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s sPROPOSAL- 
Por PUBLISHING   PEHootCALWotE, . ,- . . 4 ' b F

tobcenmled ' MARYLAND WILLI AM ALLEIN's^ AND, &c.

... *,

Eight Dollars Reward.

the MONTHLY MIRROR ; "or,
MUSEUM.

(hall contain a plcafing variety of intending 'I. IT U>a" cuniwn . r1 "—• •-;•--/ . 
,nd enterta.ning l^jeaa.jralculated to improve

u well as amule the mind. The matt approved ic- 
lefliorM from different author., both ancient and mo. 
dern, either of Europe or America, will form a part 
of thit work; likewife, the ncwetl improvement! and 
difcoverie* that have or may be made, within the pre- 
ftfnt century, in each an and fciencc.

II. Extrafh from varioui writers on RtRgion,^ Ptik. 
fifkj. Law, Ply/it* and Divinity, ft\il'. allo couipofe a 
pare of thU wor^  ** fpace will be affigned for the 
debate* of congrcf*   the debates of the Britifh houfe 
cl common)   a complete regifter of foreign and do. 
siedic news   eflays   poetry   marriages   death*, &c.
tec.

,111. Farmers, millers, and mechanici, (ball be grati 
fied with a particular description of fuch methods and 
machinery a* are now in ufc among the moll expe 
rienced in the above branche* of bufmcfs, in thia 
country and in Europe.

IV. It Dull comprife tony. eight octavo pages, 
neatly printed, and ditched in blue paper.   Price to 
fubfcribert Twenty Shilling! per annum; others who 
purchafe will have to pay Tv-tnty-tv.* Sbillinfi aad 
Six find, or a Quart IT ef a Dollar each number.

V. At (OOD u 400 fubfcribert are procured, thia
 work (hall be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the fird week of every month. 0 Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVEETIIIMEKTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community 'in every lUte in 
the union ; as it is expecled to meet with « general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve a* a 
vehicle of ulcful information and mdruflion tocvciy 
citizen in the United Statei.

IT i* r.eedlef* to fay much in favour of t publica- 
lion of this nature.   The utility and convenience of
  work of this kind mud appear obvious to every per. 
fon the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world.   It will contribute 
towards the ftock of neceffary information, refpcCting 
mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and is meant to convey pleafure as well a* 
profit to thofe who fha'll patronife this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionalfy be

No. t, I Prime Of 5*9 «f ret °[ . Mnnt 
lying on Bcnnet'* creek, in Mont- 
gomery and Frederick eountie*, 
within thirty mile* of the federal

3, i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
moftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the water* about three miles from 
Lower-Marlborough,

"STOLEN out of the fubferttxr'i fbble, on the 
£) inftant, a bright bay HORS», t u || fiftew , 
high, .marked with a dar in his fbrci.ead, and 
on one or both hind feet, trot* and gallops, his t 
uncommonly noble, and ha* been iccultomed 
in a carriage. Whoever will return the Uid 
(hall receive the above (urn, from

. ..
793 10 o Anne-Arundel county.

ditto 

ditto

otto

A4WTT V. - •*«•> • •* —. -— B --.

I ditto of 20 acres of land adjoin 
ing No. 2, all wood, 
litto of 10 ditto, 

3, ditto,
5. t ditto of to ditto, 

No. 4, ditto,
6. i ditto of 10 ditto. 

No. 5, ditto,
7. i ditto of i o ditto.

No. 6, ditto, 
t ditto oF too dollar* cafh, 

21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 
1 45 ditto of 8 ditto, payable 

genuine Scotch inuff at 49, 
round in, bottle*,   
FuH drawn blank.  

3x0 o o

2OO O O

IOO O O

too o o

. too o o
ditto

too
37

o o
10 O
o o

To be SOLD, on the 25th day of __. ...;l 
at twelve o'clock, if fair, if not, the firft 
on the premifes,

A TRACT of LAND, called MILE, EM, Kj D. 
on the head of Parkei's creen, in Calvencoun 

ty, containing 400 acres more or lefs, with fane ^ 
provement*, the land is rich and very heavily lio! 
bered j fixty acres of it, a very rich fwamp, that mt» 
with a fin ill ejtpence be made a valuable meadow 
Two year* credit will be given the purchifer, on hii 
executing a h ,nd for the purchafe money, with so. 
proved fccurity, on the day of fale. Poflcffion dt. 
livcrcd at ChriAma*.

IOHN ROUSBY PLATER, 
i county, June i&lh, 1793'.   - -  - St.

in 
per S C

43 S
i

o o
O 0

173 Prize*. £• "5° ° ° 
577 Blank*.

750 Ticket*, at £. 3 each, £- HjO o o

L O

H E
O F A

T ^r E
M B

R

Jtlm Brtekt, Ufftr- 
, Pig.Ptim\-Rtkrt

-

For the purpofe of difpofinp of valuable property ia 
the didricl of COLUMBIA, confiding of three 
trafts or lots of LAND about one mils north of ike 
city of WASHINGTON; and fourteen loti in the 
lower part of the town of GEORGE-TOWN, si 
follow):

M A N A G E R S, 
Jtb* fl/«»>, Annaftlii; Benjamin SlenUfrl,

tfwti; Jaintt Bt/t, $ut
Marlbtrngb; Thomas 'lit
Nottingham \ 'Truman Ce
BtniJitt; 'Jomei Sair.trvtiit,
Je/'efb If'iliiifoa, Wtliiam Grahanu, Vtttr
Cbarlti Wtlhamjtn, 'John Clxfa, Tbomci Parran, Hinry
IIuHtt, CaJiurt i aunty; tf inbtm titktti maj bt bad, and
tf all ibt mtrcbanti M Poluxnt. .w—. ....... -. ...._ ^. _ ........—f

No. i, contain* all woodland, Bcnnet's creek run- »nd i. not -more than one mile from tuccity of Wift.
ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of the ington.

keaders, of every denomination, mall occanonauy oe federal city, fully worth the ellimated amount. 2 to LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bocodi wiih 
furnifh<ijf with (ketches of real life, and the utmod 7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of the preceding lot; about 35 acres thereof are in wood, 
exertioj* (hall be made to render it a. ufeful a publi- Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 2OS. per and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. Thiilotii

cord, the cartage to the water littKt more than half a " ' -«- -  

LOT No. i, contain* 107 acres, on it are i Stem 
of meadow-ground, and a pri.rr.iiing yocnj ip.

•Jb.ma, Ha™*,*, JMT, pie orchard containing 173 bearing u:« of doiee 
fruit. At the wedern extremiMcs thereof 11 * delight- 
fal eminence that command* a view of the nvti Pi. 
towmack and city of-Wafhington. This lot coeuics 
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies «p .n a mam road,

cation as any ever attempted in thi* country
Subfcriptions are taken in by the publifher PHILIP 

EDWARDS, JAME* Rici, and AMBROSE CLARK, in
Baltimore.

{3* The printer* throughout the United State* are 
earnediy requcded to give thefe propofal* a place in 
their news-papcii, whii-h will very much oblige their 
mod obedient humble fervant,

J PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, Tune 28. 1793.
N. B. Thnfc febfcrtbsr* who live at a didance from 

Baltimore, {hall have their books forwarded by the 
earlied and cheaped conveyance, but at their own 
lifque and expence.

  Half the fubfcription money to bf paid on the 
delivery of the full nurfjher.

— "- — » —— - -----o- -

mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to hive 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the managers. The 
cafh prize* to be paid on demand; the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be mad: to thole 
who pay the cadi before the day of drawing. The 
loiter/ is purpoled to be drawn on th; thir.1 Tuefday 
in June next, if the ticket* are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lid of the fortunate numbei* publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Coun;ry produce will be taken at the

BY .he commiflioners _.ppoin«d ,o ^S^i^iiS^" "*
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS,"&c. within the 
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the recepti n of CON 
OR tss, and for their permanent rcfidcncc after the
tear iBoo.

SCHEME
• or THI l»LOTTERY, m. ir.

For the improvement of the FEDKRAL CITY. . 
Dollars. Dollar j. Dollar i. 

i A magni. T -
ficent dwelling- ^ zo,ooo,&cafh 30,000, are 50,000 

houfe, j
15,000, it cafh 25,000. are 40,000 
I 5,000, & cafh i 5 ,002| are 30,000 
10,000, &cafh IO.OM, arc 20,000 

5,ooo,&c»fh 5,000, are io,oco

Raleigh's- Plant, March, 1791
W. A 

. A 'J
.LLBIN.

John Randall,

i ditto 
i ditto 
t ditto 
I ditto 
I ditto

Has removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil. 
bert Middlcton,

Where he has juft opened,
A General Aflbrtment of

Seafonable GOODS,
Which he will fell cheap

For Cafh, Country Produce, or on Credit to his 
Friends and Cuftomcrs.

bounded On the wed by the meandering waters of die 
Piny-Branch. On this dream is a fall ol 11 feet, ind 
abound* with quarries of excellent huildint Hoot. 
On this lot are two beautiful filiations for houfej.

LOT No. 1, contain* 39 acre*, and boomliwith . 
lot No. t. This lot contains 20 acres of wood, ind
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe u a country -
feat.

The fourteen lot* in George-Town art »t thit on1
of the town which is contiguous to the city of Wilh<
ingfon, and are all advantageous and beautiful iow-
tion\
4000 Ticket* at jcs. each, dollar* at 7*. 6d. 1*^.7000

No. i, i prize of 107 acre* of land at £ so jet 
acre 2140 o o 

s, i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
3, i do?' of 39 do. do. 780 O Q 

t to 14, 14 lot* in George-town, 
at 6jl. each,

i prize in calk* 
I ditt),
I ditto, \ 

647 ditto, of 4osN«ach,

667 Prize*. 
3333 Blank*.

£.70*

S.MJNJGEX 
Kthrt Pttrr, (»i<Ml William Dtrini, 

Art. Tbtmat Btall »f Gtfrgt, J»b* IbrtlktU, 
ouut

I Cafh prize of
c,ooo, & cafh j.ooo

t ditto
\ 10 ditto

so ditto
loo ditto
zoodtoo
400 ditto

1,000 ditto
15,000 ditto

5,000 each, 
1,000,

$00,
too, 

50, -v
*5» 
»o,
to,

are/

are 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
are

are 10,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

CITY of WASHINGTON, January 7, 1793. .

A NUMBER of LOTS in this city, will be of 
fered for SALI at auclion, by the COMMIS- 

tioNiM, on the feventeenth day ol September next. 
One Ijurih part of t'ie purchafe money is to be paid
i i * <?J..- t_ .L-_- -_..-! -__...I __..____..

Wujhingtvt. 
jitm Dtniafo*. Efyuir,,, At^f,....

This fcheme contains feveral very valuable i«i- 
land contiguou. to the city of Wafhiagton, whole »  
creafe in value will keep pace *bh &*1WV*** 
rifmg empire of the United StateaMimencI-*'""' 
therefore, without any further definition, it wi» K10,000 Une iJiirlli part 01 i.ie purcnaie money is 10 oe paia mcrtiore, wunoui mny iminci UHIHO---F , !{ 

10,000 down, the refidue in three equal annual payment*, evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a vl1"'. 
10 ooo with yearly iniered on the whole principal u.ipaid. and beautiful country feat may be obtained in tn 
xo'.ooo Jf» JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk cinitv of the capital of America: or a lot tn »"«"

/\J to the coinmilLoneri. 
Extract of an aft of the general aflembly of Mary- 

land, '* concerning the territory of Colombia and
.1 •. .r iir.A.' ___ H

150,00*

  he ciiv of Wafhington 
B&

tT
London. He i* onp < 
French revolut.ion, wl 
pocrify in, confequen 
Creature of rhe duke 
him i fubjta of Loa 
Vours, he haa.bonie ai 
fortunate monarch'* al 
he thought their affa 
rived to purfue the fai 
us, thia* unprincipled 
doubt going with hi: 
the rcpublicofonditu 
who make, conllituti' 
his profeJfion of doc 
jnufl needs be very p 
lent and dangerou* m 
country for tbe fblc p 
luting their lud of g
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fooner, if the ticket* »re all fold, which he Da. 
Wmfclf will be the cafe from hi. prefrnt Pf^ 
Deed., with a general warranty , will "" ""'" J^

vey tht'm, when complete, to the fortunate adventu- 
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Muir, John Davidfon, Efouire*, and Mr.
m* ... • *
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  ' *^ t __ __i-A*  «.  !.. *TA»*i*M«a>* aif4>j*a»»t*_ _^_>i_L i 1*1 * '               _ _._ (^ TiCKILT^S fn'v DC hto 01 ivicurv*
/"p^Haikrjtor* 10 Meff. TaacoTKicK, TKWAITF* 

J^ano" WirniLWRioHT, of London, and Mefl\ 
CaACaorr and HOOOKIN, of Maryland, are once 
more requeued to make payment in the couife of thi.

the ojh day" of September fummer, a. fuit. will be commenced againd all de- 
f lioqucnti Immediately thereafter.
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G A Z E T T E
T U R S D A Y, Ato'fcu-iT ij;

U 90 *-* JL s,
UR government Items 'no longer dif- 
pofcd to afford an afylum to tbe French 

_ ' ^ officers wnd~Helertcd with Dutnoorier 
°. A  and it has ordered general Valence 

to depart tke Low Countries immedi-
i_^4} fy gtcly. lie muft be by this time in 
London. He is on» of thofe wretched friends to the 
French revolution, who have put on the ma Ik of hy- 
pocrify iq confequencc of ike Auftrian fucceffes.  
Creature of rhe duke of Orleans, he has abandoned 
him i fubjeft of Louis XVI. and loaded with his fa. 
yours, he baa.borne arras for the protection of that un 
fortunate monarch's afiaffina, and left then* but when 
he thought their affairs defperate. Dumourier is ar 
rived to purfue the fame courfe. This political Prate- 

this* unprincipled and immoral man, is withoutus
doubt going with his friend to inerrafe the party of 
the republic*? conflitutional Smith, ci-devant P-rigord, 
who makes conltitutions in London, and flill toilows 
his profelfion of flock -jobbing.    Your government 
jnufl needs be very patient thuj to protect thefe turbu 
lent and dangerous men, who have ruined their AWB 
country for the fole pleafure of making   noife and fa* 
tilting their lull of gold.

tate*
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7HOMAS ROUGHER-

M O N S, Maj ^^.
The wound of colonel Mark U not dangerous. 

' The tomb'of general Dampierre is in the niiJJl of 
the camp of Pamirs.

It rus three fronts wilh the following infcriptions  
On the fide of Mons, " He deielted traitors t he loved 
kit country." On the fide of Valenciennes,  ' Hia 
virtues afore to him immortality i" and on the Tide of 
Piris, " Soldier* of liberty, French republicans, he 
was to you a rare example of valour and civifm."

The fuburbs of Valenciennea arc on fire; that of 
Mutt is altogether cunfumed.

COBLENTZ, May 15.
General Rournonville, and his four fellow prifonen, 

arrived here lad night from Macllricht, and were im- 
mediitery lodged in the prifoni of the tortrefs of Eh- 
rcDkrietllcia.

T O U R N AY, 7««4. 
Every thing here remains much ia the fame Irate as 

when I had the pleafure of add re 1C ng my lalt letter 
tn you. We however have heard the cannonading 
again, on the fide of Valenciennes, this morning and 
Uie lift night. An idea fecms to have gnne thrcugb 
the Britifh camp, that a pretty general lalute will be 
fired from the different cannon round Valenciennes 
thil day, ia hooour of the king's birth-day i aud that 
the bombardment will like wile begioJ^s day. The 

| combined armies feem determined ipSn expediting 
ihe fifje of thil city and of Conde, as they have, in 
dependent of the military, collected labourera to dig 
trenches and conftrutt batteries, which, in point of 
number, would form no inconfidcrable ar.-i.y, it being 
bid ttut there are above twelve thouiind ol them, 
tnd reinforcements are daily arriving.

The people here feem almofl as much difpleafed 
with the military conduit of tbe Dutch troops, as 
they were with the civil one of the PrulEsns. With- 
in il'.cfe two days, they have lent from the grand 
ramp, two battalions of Prutlian infantry, and five 
fquadrons of Pruffiun cavalry, to join tbe Dutch 
troops encamped near this place. 

News from Oftend you will have more fpeedily 
in I can lurnifh. All we know here is, that the 

dividon of cavalry is landed, and that they 
not all time to put their horfct into the Ilablei be. 

fore they were ordered (the queea's bays, 1 underlhnd, 
rly) to join the Dutch troops who Were re- 
into Oftend from Fumes, a fmall town be. 

(ween that place and Dunkirk, and make head againlt 
the Pinch, who had driven them from thence. It is 

Uud here that Furnes is retaken.
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FRANCE.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
May 20.

RIOTS in the CONVINTION. 
M. Buiot inGlled on the necellity of free dclibera- 

on- The galleries, he faid, were filled with blood- 
thlt»y women, intent on murder) and much art waa 
»'«in order to keep hooeft and refpcftable citizens 

|«»"l them.
A tumult now enfued in thi; galleries j but the con- 

«)tion having at length decreed, that the delinquents
i H!!!L ffnt lo P*^'   momentary calm, was re- I'-orea.

M. Vergnlaud obfcrved, that it was impofuble the 
T«Mic could find without a con dilution. Having- 

I "!* ,.W I*"*1* the inan "d women who hifi from 
HetUs, a violent uproar took place, in tk« courfe 
ith the latt fpeaker was accnfed by M. Duhem

ill
KEN.

o .
n *' nK°n« of Pumourier's «c«ojnplrces, and by M. 

*VMi8l|Xia| waffafin. ^  '

Qai tha the.convention  afTeri ' a> decree reprimand 
ing the latter as a calumniator.     .'

Vergniaud The royal ty|crt leagued agtinft 
Pranc«r and Put, Cobourg ar*d Domourier, wifhtd 
for nothing better lhaat that tkef* fort of debates fhould 
be permitted. It is (hey who wifh to perpetuate Our 
anarchy, andjjjfcder their victories more eafy. Thofe 
riotou» men are the aflaflina employed by foreign pow 
ers, tbe apcrfuot Pitt and Cobourg, the accomplices 
of Dumouiier; they will not luffer vs to form our 
contiitution* or repair oor finances for the fupport of 
the war. Thefe men prevent ul tietj. day frwll dif- 
cuffing a filigle quiltion. [Murmurs, and a cry for 
the order of the day.] Citizens, you have formidable 
enemies to overcome i defpotifm attacks the republic 
from without, and anarchy within. We cannot our- 
felves contend with the firft oui* breve battalions are 
employed in that Vharge t but we will combat with 
the lalt, body-to body. Is- is our duty. Our battali 
ons fheil their blood in fighting tyranta let us fhed 
ours in vanquifhing anarchy.

I move that an extraordinary convocation of the fec- 
tions be fummoned for to-morrow night, and that thil 
day'a procecdiaga be font to them i that an additional 
guard fhould be -demanded of them for fupporting the 
regularity and defending tbe members of the conven 
tion.

Referred to the committee of legation.
MAT i).

PLOTS againlt the CONVINTIOM. 
Deputies from the feclion of Fraternity appeared at 

the bar, in order to denounce certain plou formed 
againlt the liberty and the lives of their reprcfcnta- 
tivcs.

They began by reading the following extract from 
their rcgiftcr:

The commilCooen charged by tbe general aflembly 
of the fcttioa to examine into the prools of plots form 
ed againtt the public fafety, report, that the revoluti 
onary committee of their fcclkrn have declared to them, 
that in the aflembly held on Sunday and Monday Uft, 
at the mayjr's houfe, it had been agiuted to make 
another loth of Auguft bufir.cfs, which fhould be fol 
lowed by another like the jd of September; that on 
the day appointed 2 a members of the convention - 
fhould have their throats «ut,and be afterwards thrown 
into the Seine, and it (hould be icported that they had 
emigrated. The mayor had oppufcd thefe meafurcs, 
ami laid, if luch queltions were agitated, 'he would 
adjourn the fitting.

" Legifiators ! (adds the deputation) in the name 
of France, and out of refpccl to yourfelvea, do not 
fuller luch Confpiracics to pall any longer unpumfhed. 
Rely on the energy of good citizens. If your n.ca- 
fures are timid, the factious will grow more bold.  
You yourfclvcs will be dellroyed.

" We will take no new oajh, but we will be tn- 
fwerable to you, our reprefeniatives." [Applauded.] 

Several members moved, that the mayor of Paris be 
ordered to the bar.

Marat accufed Dufriche Valaze of a plot j but the 
other produced fome papers alluded to, by which it 
appeared, that Marat's fulpicions were founded on cir- 
cj.ar letters, requiring a lull attendance of the mem 
bers of the convention.

MAT 14.
MlAIUKIS Of GlNIRAL SAMTY.

In confluence of the report (rom the extraordinary 
committee of twelve, the convention decreed u fol 
low* :

Art. i. The national convention places the public 
proptrty, the reprelentatives of the nation, and the 
city oi Paiis, under the protection of all good citi- 
zios.

^. Every citiaen of Paris fhall immediately repair 
to the place of general meeting belonging to his de 
partment.

3. The captains fliall take an account of all the armed 
men in their companies, as well as of all abfentees.

4. The guard of the national convention (ball be 
reinforced by two men from each company fib citi 
zen can emplnv a deputy unlefs he U a public functi 
onary, cmplo)*d in the public departments, or he It, 
which null be properly authenticated.

5. Every citizen fhall at all tunes be ready to a A 
when called on.

6. Until (oane general commandant is named over 
the armed* race of Peiis, Uie oldctt officer fhall do his 
duty.   '

7. The fittings of the fcvcral fecVoni fliall not be 
permitted after ten o'clock at night.

8. No llranger mail be admitted to the deliberations 
of any of the lechona to which he does not belong.

9. When any of the fdUorU wifh lo confer with 
each other, it fhall only be done alter (hewing a pro 
per authority from the prclklent for it.

to. The national convention charges the committee 
ol twelve to con fide r of fome immediate plan for the 
prefervation ot the public tranquillity.

11 , The prefent decree (bjor be immediately pro 
claimed through every feclion.

On Monday. IHay ij, Condorcet ooferved, that It 
was in win to qfnemble any longer tne dangers of the^f 
republic, the fall of which was threatened by.an uni- ' 
on, of fanaticifm and apftocracy. The nitiqn had de 
manded a eonftiiution, as the folfr remedy of thefe 
evils) and an efficacious one it promiTed' to be. But 
thli was not ill, and he therefore fhould prppolc to his 
coll«agues, not immediately to'name fucceflors, but 19 "* 
MX an epoch when, provided their con(l\tuuona1 la 
bours fhourd not be as yet terminated, the nation might 
proceed to the choice oT new .mandatories, and be fa. 
tufied that ihe power* of the prefect ones were not.to 
be perpetual. ..   , A

He ihould therefore p'ropofe, in the form of a dc- 
cree, _ :.. '

i. That, provided the ptlma/y aflcmhltes fhoold 
not before that time be convoked, to accept or refuft 
the conftitutioo which is to be prcfented to ilie pcofle, 
they ire and remain convoked lor the nitl of the cafe* 
ing November to efeA a new convention. -

z. The new convention fhall be cleQcd in the fame, 
forms, and confurmahly to the regulations prescribed 
by the aft of the Ugillaiive body dated in Augufti 
1791. - , .

t. Should a new convention be theft neccflary, if 
fliall meet, on the 1 ^h of December next.

General Santerre appeared at the bar, and made this) 
add ref>: .

" We are reidy to fet out for La Vendee, and to« 
morrow and the enfj'ing days twelve or fourteen thou 
fand men will Itt out. We have 80 guns* and abun> 
dance of ammunition.- '.';.. . . ,  

" To make our fuctcflea wore certain, I propofe to 
you to decree, . - , '.A

I ft. " To all the battalions of volunteers who aW 
not infcribcd, an experienced officer fhall be annexed.

idly. " All (hi Citizens of Paris, who have lervicet 
able muOtets, fha'( deliver tham to'thofe who arc u> fsA 
out. The war mlnirter fhall recoropenfe them by fu^ 
fils to be repaired for that purpofc.

jdly. " Santerre It authorifed to communicate 19 two 
members of the committee of public fafetv, the meant 
he kas devifed for the activity of the fervice of the ar 
tillery, r •

4thly. " The war roinifter fhall have at hi* difpofal 
fix hundred thoufand livres lor the repair of the lufili, 
and five hundred thoufand for the cjcecution of the pre 
ceding article.**

The icneral concluded by fuggedlng, 
" That after the eounter-rcvfilutionidi mail have 

been fubdued, an hundrad thoufand me a may readily 
make a dele en t on England, there to proclaim an ap. 
peal to the Englifh people on the prefent war. 

Referred to the committee of public fsfriy. 
ChoudKu, a deputy, in a letter from Angeri, dated 

the ink in ft. Baud, thai fince the taking of Thoiura 
by Ihe infurgents, no further progrefi had been made 
by them. Had they inflamly advanced, the, city of 
Saumur muft have fallen into their hands, for the pa 
nic was general, and had even communicated itfelf t» 
the battalion ol Rol'eutal.

Bmerc announced, that the executive council, con* 
formahle to i^: wifh of ihe foldiers of the northern 
army, had appointed over them general Cuftinc - - 
Houchard was to have the provifiunal command of the 
armies of the Rhine and Mofclle.' 

MAT ac.
A decree was pafled relative to an exchange of pri. 

(oners.
Lcguinii demanded to be heard " It is high tim* 

the convention fhould purge the republic of the rem 
nants of royalty which ufiJe among them. ' Four re* 
prefentatives of the people are worth all the kings ia 
Chrlilcndom. I therefore move, that the prifuncrs ia 
the Temple be offered in exchange for the four con 
vention deputies. Hoftages will not give force to our 
aims   -It is courage alone which can maJn\^s ui- 
uinph." *¥ ,' > 

Roux oppofed the motion. " It di(honoor>ine cou» 
rage of our colleagues, who would willingly bleed in 
the fervice of their country ." . : 

After fome debate the convention pafled to the or* 
der of the day. 1^<

Pele denounced (he minifler of war. 
Cjeniffieux demanded a more vigorous and extenfive, 

fleetee on the fubjeft. " All the miniflers (faid he) 
except him for the home department, reJufc 10 obey 
the ordeis of the convention. I move for the removal 
of all the mlnlften."

Marat f«ld, that the propofition of Geniftieux 'had 
no other views than 'to get himfelf eltcltd to the prefu 
dent's chair. All the misfortunes of the republic ori 
ginate /rom this caufe  that every man ol abilities it 
bribed by foreign gold. He here paid fome eomplj* 
mjenu to his own party, and faid, tney are all incor 
ruptible men, who dildaincd geld the whole execu 
tive council arc the. accomplices of Dumourier.

The invtltigation of the charges againft the miniftiy ' 
was referred tu the committee of public fafety.

A deputation from the council-general of the coin* 
mons ol Parti afpcarcd at the bar. Tt declared, that



I
left oo room to doubt th* fa ,«« 
rival. ' "

x- v A -. 4* .K. *n the hill were abefldoMil by the enemy on tne leu DO room w aoupi tn» fte ,««^is^^rr^« ̂ f^^sKM -t. ̂ -.i^,
r8=-^»«t^^fb/±ro?^±r^=;'^ s^^^jfc±sfti£ a^"""" ""^ to '"ESFrt^r^.:^ j±?$ :?£svsu= =-=- ^
Herbert, a member of thelbn rooru, now in the Ab- 
baye prifor, fhonid be immediate, fo that he might Joe 
acquitted or condemned. >    ..- 

Yhe prefident replied, «« Juftiee (halt be fpeedtly 
adminillercd, but I declare that if the city of Paris at 
tempts any violence a^ainll any one of iu repreletata-

' i i ,\ r\:__ _*' .L- _:... _.til f«illj%.M__m*A tit*

crofled the Scheld, and hi* camp lam 
....... ___ Jmoil to the firfAof thefe place*. The_
H.no«n.ns occupy the camp «f F.mara with the 
greater part of their troops. 0» this fide the RonelVe 
trc three WreJion, of HanoVerian grenadiers, with

T.hu wa» at three quartet* paft fi re,
it

>'*ouUuctefl!lt 
*«'n»ey tel|MUjfc 
Jt. room jb,^

lives,
i any violcnc* a,feintt any one ot iu repreiema- arc inrrc Wi«iuu. u, .....-...-- ,--- , 
the'dettruaion of .the c/y will follow-.* the their J? «?"*-« '£  £« » ! r£'*""h ' £

Seine be purpled with blood/' 
The reply produced an obvious fenfatioa.

<4- ——————
LONDON, 7«*4-. 

General Dumouriex U hourly expeflcd in England.

end one re^UBent of Hungarian infantry. The (t 
cond Bntifh brigade on the left of Areu ; the guard* 
on the right, of it, then two Auftnan baualio»» ex 
tending newly to Onaing.

In the front of them the Efterhui huflars, and then 
in the village of St. Sauveur, which coven the right

. JOB
the 8th ult. are thus related to ui by an officer who 
was on theTpot, out is fio'ce arrived in England.

Dampierrc himfelt. wu not in the engagement with 
the allied armies, when he, was killed. Tne general, 
hearing that the Bntifh guards had advanced to the af- 
fi(lance of the Pruffians, had a dcfire to fee how his 
troops would meet the Bngliih for the firft time in^ 
general engagement. He accordingly waa riding down 
a hill, accompanied by fome of his (laff-ofuccrs, when 
he was efpied by fome of our troops, who knew him 
to be fome perfon o( rank by hb retinue,. A cannon 
ball was aimed at him, which knocked him off hi* 
horie, and he died in confcquencc.

Immediately on the acquittal of the French general 
Miranda, the populace placed on hi* head a civic 
crown, and carried him triumphantly to hi* Hotel, in 

, the fuburb St. Gennain a (hiking proof that the Ja- 
cobins, hj* aecufera and pcrfccator*, have now little 
influence left at Paris.

Jwu 10. It is underflood to be the wilh of Mr. 
F">x'* friendi, to raife a fum fufficient to enable them 
to purchafe for that gentleman an annuity of 3000!. 
far life to difcharge his debts, which are fomewhere 
about to.oool. and to pay him one year's annuity in 
tdvacce. Mr. Cuke, Mr. Lambton and Mr. Whar. 
ton, give joool. each 34.0001. had been paid oa 
Thurfday morning, and there were names lor very 

* large forru to be produced immediately. "" .
NANTIS  The abfurd reports anJ flatements re- 

fpecling the furrendcr of this place, and the (laughter 
made there by the royaljfh, are contradicted by the 

< recent'arrival of Mr. Goodall, who has br night to the 
admiralty intelligence from Nantes of fo late a date as 
tne id inflant, thirteen days later than the pretended 
capture. The city was not then even inverted, nor 
wu there a royalift army in the neighbourhood. The 
ifltnd at the mouth of the Loire, of which the royal-

.ilia .bead, came forward, and fundrytrtwi, ItTMat 
loud voice, called captain Courtney, by name, « £ 
infteed of a cororqpn reply, very /#&///. atfJ^S 
with a broadfide. . \ "*"  

A Itxuiftiut htfuuu! A ttxofaiut tritt of ./WatA. 
futkt Frft^tttt announced to the Qnrtfjh of ajujfe 
the impremon which th,e» nqialtaullery «^j t - tf ' 
heart* of rtpMci*t!!t' ' <p _J*

'Tht crew of the Boftin waj filenf , 
prevented us from Ueing 'the face of 
wander. j 

The Ambnfcade penrthted

iQ«nd at the moutn or me ixme, «t ^u.i... *  * .-,  .-- , --. -
jits nad pofleffion for four or five weeks, hu been re- fo m general is the army.

. .   . , .L_ __.._.:__ .-k~ k-. u> m\(n I hive inn lime to ad

»c. .*. ....   .. 10 t|ft glacis of the 
horn-work." Cliirtsyt invefts all the other fide of the 
town, each wing extending to the Scheld, and Mount 
Anfin, nearly in the centre. With the affillance of 
Ferraris's map, this will give you an idea of the man 
ner in which thii place it invclUd, and nothing can 
be more complete.

Of miscellaneous article*, great number are of 
courfe in circulation the following, however, i* cer 
tain : In the baggage taken by the nth dragoonr, 
was a portmanteau ot an officer, m which was found 
an unbni(hed letter, .where among other thing*, h« 
dates, that ever fince tne defertiun of Dum truer, th« 
difcipline of the army wu growing worfe; that at 
Famars ill wu confufion and infiioordinatwm ) that 
the troop* of the like were heartily fick of the caulc, 
and ful'pecled, and hated the others t and that their 
lofi from the 8th to the itth'of May, had not been 
Icfs than 8000 men.

Culline is (aid to be si.Lifle, and we imagine will 
endeavour to break the cordon in that quarter. For 
my part, I do not fee that it-is of much conference, 
if we can keep the navigation of the Scheld open, 
which there can be bpt little doubt.

The utmoft har.nony prevails between as and the 
Auftrum troop* ; they feem to look upon us with much 
partiality, and confider ua a* their old and natural 
friendi. When you conGder what hu been done be. 
fore the feafon in which a campaign generally opens, 
I do not thin*, you can accufe them of delay: at the 
fame time it u evident that the rapidity of their fuc- 
cefs has put it out of their power >o reap every poffi- 
ble advantage from it. Great reinforcements of men, 
artillery and horfcs, are on the road, and pan of ihcin 
near at hand.

Adieu, for this time I am in perfect health, and

(lays continued ot4thr fame tack. -The mivja 
wore, when the Anrbvfnrde becked her rntln 
miten-top.fail, and u (he pafled begsn her ~ 
wa* not quick, but thne will probably 
was well direfted. ' '

Jll) I1BU JJUU1.U4VII •"• .v«. —— —-- .. . -

taken by the troops of the convention, who have alfo 
had fo ne other fuccefTes in that neighbourhood. ) 

The Dutch mail, arrived this morning, contains 
nothing imercftingt their accounts from Prance in 
form us, thai the principal body of the infurgent ar 
my had been completely defeated by the army of the 
convention.

CAMP near VALENCIENNES.
Sunday, June i, 179).

From the village of St. Sauveur, we can approach 
within 300 yard* of Valenciennes. The esafiny fccm 
btsfy in repairing the works. &c.

On that fide I believe the principal attack will be 
made, at the ground is very favourable. On the left 
is a height, which in a great metfore commands the 
horn-work, which U hkewife commanded and en- 
f laded frorn'rVie eaft fide of mount Anfin. 

| We break ground to night, and I have juft feen the 
firft working party, under the command of lord 
Charles Fittroy, march off. The duke -jf Yori com. 
mand* the fiege. Ferrari*, the celebrated Auftrian 
engineer, conduct* it. MoncriefT will, I hope, bave 
a good deal to fay, u he has that buftle ana activity 
which i* two otten wanting in the German*. From 
the fituation of the place, which U commanded on 
every fide and from every appearance, I do not think 
h will be a tedious bufinei*.

Conde held* out, and will do fo while it hu

.
I have jult time to add, that colonel Perry n is this 

moment returned from Bouchain, which place U com 
pletely inverted. Quefnoi is in the lame fiiuation, fo 
that we have at prclent no le.fi than four fortified 
places within the liue. The French a.e between 
Cambrai and Djuay, in fmall numbers; Culline is 
with them. Once more adieu.

ANN A POL IS, Aqufi 15. '
" DUD on the loth inftant, much regretted by 

her dilUffTcd parents and deeply affected relatives, 
Mifs MARY WILK.INS, the only daughter of Mr. 
WILLIAM WILKINS, merchant, in this city, in the 
fifteenth year of her age.  -The fuddcn and unex 
pected departure of this amiable young lady, in the 
bloom of youth, affords a ftriking inftaoce ol the in- 
(lability and uncertainty ot human things!

" Lean not on earth ; 'twill pierce thce to the hean ;
A broken reed at bell j but olt. a fpcar ;
Oa its fharp point peace bleeds, and hope expires 1"

The fight continued trtttVthree quarter*   
when a flro: carryiag aw*ry the'Bofton'j ruio.TOp.aitft. 
fhe inlUntly wore «nd made fail before (he wind.

She muft have fufrered fevercry, and we were fo 
much crippled in our mad* and rining, ovbracei 
bowlings, &o. being cut to phcttj that k «fc (^ 
time before we could wear, nor could we work u* 
ftip witR the fame difpatch the.enemy did.

The tntmy by this mearr* had gtjncd a conGfaiblt 
drftance from us, beint; (till before the wiad wi:h ill 
the f'il (he could polfibly crowd i r.ut we (our^ thu 
the lUie of GUI' malb would not admit of iprcftof 
iati } we mcterfttelerj continued the chife until cS 
o'clock, \vfien feeing that \ve had no chance of 
ing up, and difcWerfrtf tt the fame time a F 
brif, witrrtn two rotlci of the Boftan, we .. ,»  
after *nd captured her, as * pYobf «f our vicW uj 
»he enemy** dtftA.

We then hove to ontil the n*ce(T*ry rtpairi <Ntt 
completed, and afterwards made the bcftof oornu 
forNew-York. ' »*

We had fcven men killed in the action, sa'J {ftta 
wounded.

Our peonre fay they few a n«mher of men throws 
overboard Iroilt :he r>ngl((h frigate i their wouodfd, 
we have great reifon to believe, are narnrrooi, aioor 
fire, dnring the whole of the aft ion, wu dittfltd 
with that deliberate coolnefs, chanQcriflv of repab. 
lican valour.

The fire o' the Bolron did much more d»mir« to 
our rifging than to our hall, and I wilh for tk ho 
nour of human nature, that I had it DM ia ny power 
to declare to the world, that, in contTidifiion to the 
rules of war, generally adhered to by cifilited naikwi, 
they fired ai us a quantity of old iron, aaili, broken 
knives, broken pots, and broken boniest A node of 
warfare with which their enemy wu then, tad t 
hope ever will be, unacquainted.

It may be proper to mention, that captain Boeipnd 
endeavoured to board the enemy, in which ofc 
broken bottle* would have proved of little fenrkt; 
but this the Briiifh captain prudently avoided: W*. 
ther, when all the circumftancei of the chilln 
taken into vit£k hit nation will promote hiir 
aft of wi'dornrl cannot fay. It would be 
to fay, whether the cool deliberate courage,   tke 
innocent cheerful gaijty of the c'niaeni of the An- 
bufcade, wal moll confpicuous during the etpjc- 
mem.

Thofe who h«d never been in aflion before, w« 
aftonifhed to behold what little effeft a broadWt w»j 
attended with. . 

I will fay nothing of our intrepid captsinj it would 
be doing him an injury to attempt his prsife.

Our fhipYcolourt, torn as they were attbttWeoi 
the aflion, have been prefented to the Tanwmj' [>  
ciety of this city, ai a token of that refpeft •***•

From a Ntw YORK Paper, of A*iuf 7.
Tranflated AUTHIHTIC PAaTicwt**.* of the BAT- 

TLI between the AMBUSCADI and BOSTON Iri-
BV.ei. ociy or mil cny, ai   toaen 01 >"»v >—Y~-- 
Tbe ehall«n|e given by captain Courtney to captain thole virtuous patriots merit, in our opiok*,

Bompard. on the iqth ultimo, has become a topic of their republican brethren of Frame.
common converfatioo. The morning of the day when __________ _____j* -
the challenge wu received, the crew of the Ambuf.Londe h6lfl* out, ana win oo 10 wmic n   « !««» - »" v.»..v-4»   ...... , .... "--    >  ......-.-

 on* ibeine totally unattackable, from the extenfive cade had been permitted to make a holiday { notwith-
h)und»tio»s and is bcfide* one of the bett and mod (landing which, as foon as they received informaii^n
tegular fortifications in Prance. of thu Mcosnmon wd unexpefted fummon,, they-af.

The Rarrifon of Valenciennes it fnpp-ifed to be fembled with a diQiaguifhed cheerfulnefs and zeal,
, . ° ___. --.i :. r.:j .., w. ».r> k>,llu fiinnlictl worth* of the taufc in which thev were envaacdi andabout 4 or tooo, and is faid to be very badly fupplied 

with *j*»mluon de guerre They have ki'.led a great
worthy of the canfc in which they were engaged t and 

. t.v.. though the fitustion of the frigate would, on common
Bumbtr 5~horf«, theTcarcmfc* of which we can per- occafions, have required the work of three dayi to fit 
ceive rouud tie glaeU, a proof they do not abound her for fea, (he neverthelefs, by their extraordinary 
fa forage. exertion*, weighed anchor in twenty-lour hours.

If like nncle Toby, you haye a mind to carry on ~   
the fiege along with u», yon willprobably find a plan 
of the town in the memoin of Turenne, or Luxem-

WANTED to HIRE, 
In a fmall family,

A WOMAN SERVANT, one who L  
COOKING and WASHING, and whofe-*"- 

r*f.ier i* otherwile upexceptionsble. Further iofonn- 
tion may be had at the Printing-Office. 

'Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1793-

Augult 14
vx..»,.,, to contrary winds, we did not reach Sandy. 

Hook until the jift ultimo, at two i-'clock, P. M. 
oi the town in tne memoir* 01 «u<cnnr, ur bunm- when the captain ordered to fteer to the eaft ward, in .... _.._, .._... ....   ... ...
burg by one of whom, I think, it wu laft taken, anxiou* opedatioa of feeing hit antagonift at (be l\_ 7th of this prefent month, a (mall *tl**~ 
*nd I do not believe the work* have been knuch a*JH place of rendexvout, but we did not find him there. Save named CATO, a Guinea negro, but lpt«n PT 
to finc< Captain Bompard, timuUted by the natural feelings ty good Englifh, betwetn 40 and 45 yean of a|fc»

The ene«y have ioft beftm to fire on the working </ a Wdier, to gratify captain Courtney in hi. wifhes, it about five feet five or 
party. They are alfo cannonading the Aiflrian* on 
Mount Anfin, who are hkewife at work. Us they 
lave net v* difcoverad, and 1 Kopc will am ull the 
«Kn are under cover.

Tnefday, June 4.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Ann*poJ> 
7th of this prefent month, a (mall ~*"" 
t»mrA PATaS « Guinea negro, but _

40 and 4$ yean of aefj* 
fix inchej high, sad**

, 
W« hw had two |*trt»e« oat, b«t witbout tfrt Wi.

SincVwritIng"my"laft7l nave examined the height, of an Englifh brig, at which we fired a gun, and hoifted
and the wood oh the left of the Freach, out national colour*, when the brig wore and hauled
" rm._ «..i v_ _;_j ~~ .k_ /*._. ...k „.:.!. .L_ A.- . i- i

made, round face, larga beard, full eye«, sndleagues farther,

went away aeny an untp, 
cloaths with him but a cotton (hirt and country w> "

,
her ftarbatrd tack* on board, feeing at the fame time 
-

breeches  
If he is takenAnfin, ana tne wooa on uic ici» «i UK * * *>>, w».  .~ . -«~_.», ~.~~. .... w..ft nulv .,,u ,,,u _ _ _ __ _ ._...., _.

throuirh which CUitfayt attacked them. They had ker wiod on the fame tack with the (hip, which we will five three dollar* rewafd to
fortified themfelve* fo ftrongly and threw* to many were then coiwinced wu a frigate with French colours bring him home, and if above ten milet
obfteclea In the way, that on his fiift attack he was Bying-
 »»"'   * _ .     »____ _  _^ e_.L.^ .w« :- rv  .k:. >....».!.. n^.m^.,,1 n.J...j .L. _:...._ /  .

^'VfTi 1 !,,; 1 ' 1" 1 -

oac» n , .
beat back, and, at Uft facceeded no farther than in On this captain Bompard ordered the private fijnal
MOla| pdflcffioa of £c WCtsii The entrtnchmentt to be made, whish not being anfw end by cite

fl IS*K ||l|ll IIUIIIV| *B1I\4 *a «••-«•— --— . ,

for fecuring him in any county gaol, lo that 
again, or the rcafonabfc charge* if brw- '

m ut a con
it is fuppofcd" he itltfrkiog  bout thw «f { 

ken In town, or within ten milei w 'Aj



*«

fturtney tcli

end*,. 
i.|al 
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f«|»l 
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nI rwS
Who, 

we«4
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TO be run »urn\ ajoJNiaffdty the airVday of 
October neat, <ttrfca*e»n Shot* ol Maryland 

Lxkry Club puHTor WfTV GtMNEAS, ifeeoaly 
tor members of .the olubi carrying weight agreeably 
 n the rules of the Jockey Club, the four mil* fcrtth

On Friday the tsth, * 1»He of TWENTY 
GUINEAS, free for three or. roar year ftU colt* ot 
illies, the property of {member «a|ihe elub, carrying 
weight agreeably to || r«kl of ihr chb, lisa) two

And on Saturday the J6th, t town pilrfe wiT) be 
.iven, fuppoled to be atttit THIRTY or THIHTY- 
JIVE POUNDS. i'«* forenji Uorfe, mare or geld.

fice, Upper Maryborough, and, if not taken up be.
fore the firft df October, wtfl be fen; to the Mpss«.
rtl foU-Office as detdlcners. ' j 

T> EBECCAytAYLY, f. G. county. 
f\ Mr. Henry Hill, P. G county. 
Williarrf Dent «a]T, Efq; i liter's..' 
Thomas Lyles, <^ieen-An,ne. . 
Si ml. Tyler, Cdm in iffiry. office, Marlboroogh. 
Jofhua Hatch, Maryland, P. G. county. 
Wilfism trover, P..G. cqunty. 
Capt. Jamei Belt, mercht. (Jueea-Anne. 
Mrs Sufanri Hsixtcri, near Hannah Brown'i retry. 
Mr. Jofepri Wilklnfbn, raerctt. Queen-Anne, Pa. 
* fbx«trt river.

ine the winning hotfe* of the two preceding day* ex- Mr. William" Cnrtk, Pott-Tobtcco. 
cepted, carrying taj|i fame we ignis it above, the two *** »n^- »*-r_  D ^   . 

.. I. .aW '***'**

*V'ori^rwiff^_^)^.tande^*«>t. cap

Mf%. EHrt Mofctop, P. Geo. county, Marvlnid,.   
Jamea the, carpenter, to be Wt in the care of John 

Dockett, Lowe> Marlboroggli.
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nemy ws» then, sad I 
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n, that captain Boeipod 
enemy, in which esfc 
proved of little ftnicej 
irudently avoided: Wit- 
inces of the chsJIentjiit 
will promote him ffyit
-.. It would be diaVsk 
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to HIRE, 
1 family,
'JT, one who uni****1 
\SHJNG, and whofcts*- 
iontblc. Further ialooW- 
ting Office. y 
1793- / __ -,

 nd (ilk-lacker, and the hwCb tnaft Be entered the diy Ben. Oden, Woodyarrh 
oreceding the nte. """ /; ' _u JacSb Dockett, Bfqi Qaert-Anne. 
r THOMAS WfflrM1^'. 8ec " 5? rt> BonntEaJE-o*" MsrlborougK. 

Aoguft 6, «?0>' /-',;'. >tj fi

N OTICE is hereby given to  I^M^iom tt m«y 
concern, ih*t we the fubfcribers,|%aVhofe names 

»re underwritten, do intend to apply to the court of 
Muniguintry county tt Che next November term, for 
acommiiliQn to nswk (td boond the* following trtcls 
of land, fituate in the faid .county ol Montgomery, to 
wit: PARTNIS.JIHP, The ADDITION to PARTNIR- 
SHIP,' 'Atx 'LA ClAPKLtt, TKe DROUCHT, and 
The JOBH and ANN a, according to the aft of the ge 
neral ^flembly, entitled,- An act tor marking ^and 
bounding lands,   -..•••>,<'

CHARLES CARROLL, / 
CLEMP.NT HILL, r 
THOMAS O\V£N WILLIAMS. 

Joly t8. »7q«- /^*t*

I^AritN up ( and committed to 'sny cuftody as t 
runaway, a negro (eljow who favs hii name U 

JOE, and that be is the property oi' FUDIUCK 
Fuifc* in the c^mmanw^alth of Virginia i he appears 
to be about twenty years ol age, about five feet eight 
or oioc inches high, tad hu a large fear on tm right 
wriftj bu) clouhinj an oiaatbttf {bin and troufen. 
His snafter is reqaelkJ to come, rity his fees, nd 
take him out of.gMl, otherwife he will be fold tfree- 
able to law.

^ JAMES SIMMS, Sheriff of 
/ Charles county.

Prince George's county, Auguft 3, 1793.

TAKEN up M a llray, t black MAKE, about 
fourteen ntnds high, ten yens old, brioded on 

<Kc near (hoylder fomethir.g,like OS, has t hanging 
inane anrl Wvitch tail, an^'appears to be kp flatten. 
The owner Is deGred to coo>e, prove p--operty,.p*y 
charges and J*te hcbuya/. 

. / f''}// . BARTON CALLTCO.

COMMlrf'Eb to^niy eUU'jdv' a> runavtuyj, iwo 
negro men, one fays his name is JACK, ami 

that he belongs to PRANCI* SncnuftD, of Charles 
couatt t the other fsys his name is MOSES, and that 
ke belongs to WILLIAM P«OKHER, of Frederick coun- 
ty. Their1 maflers are hereby reau^iled to pay their 
fees and other expences and take them away, or they 
will be fold according to Taw, by

Wm. GOLDSMfCH, Sheriff of
 ' Anne-ArunjQ^county, 

Amupolis, July 17, 1793.

er^IiO
Co). John fflMerter; Marlbbrough. 
Mf. Jolhat Grove*, Queen-Anne/ , 
Edwd. L. Wailes, Hannah Brown'i ferry. '  
Doclr. Col more Betnea, Upper MarlborougU',. 
Edmund Key, near Chaptico. '  , ' A 
Mr». Mtrgaret R'jjeri, Upper Matlboroogll. ^ 
Mr$. Ciilven't lohn,1 Morft geldef. ; 
Thomit Snowden, Efq; Puuxent Iron Worki. 
Mr. P*rVe, deputy commlflafy. j 
Jacob Bradry, Quetn-Anne. .' «v. 
- ' -t~ « SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M.

1

Augull 14, I79J- 
bfcriber, in Annapolb, » 
month, a (mall negro** 
met negro, but ipcakiri*' 
40 and ij yean of a*,* 
fix inches. high, of "* 
*ard, foil eyei, and  *» 
td, tnd one ol them**
by ihe fmall.pox: »* "* 

IhM-iiMker by wde-« J
unrtcpecledly, he took * 

ton {hirt and comBy*" 
eU lurking  boutth»w«*{ 
r within ten mile. of «  
»iM to any one whoJJ
,hove in «"!'«  ^.Su* 
mnty g*ol, iothttl g«»-

*AKEN up at t tlray, by WILLIAM Btoww, 
Ji^g in tha Io4rer put of'Aaac-ArundetcOun'. 

ty, t fnull dark MARB, about thirteen hands high, 
with   fmtll blase in her fare, -tbcMt thirteen yean 
old. The owner may have her again oo proving pro 
perty indfwyinft char^n;   a^^ __'
By virtue ot wriu ot . vnutooi iMftmmi Irom Anne- 

AModel county enprt, to me directed, will be OF 
FERED to PUBLIC SALE, on the p»emifei, on 
Wedneldmy the i ith of September, at ix o'clock, 

T)ART of two traOi of LAND, the one called 
J7 BKOWILIY HALL, and the other called WHITI 
Ft, A INI, containing about, one hundred acrev more of 
left; taken as the property of THOMAI LAXI, ajtd 
(bid to fatiify debts due David Steturt.

FOR SALE,
*~p>HAT commodious dwelling HOUSE now in 
' J[ the occupation of captain J AMIS THOMAS, in 
this city. For utle and terms apply to

* F. GREEN.
Annipolls^ &

ALL perfons having balances due them on tobac 
co, (hipped to the sdJrcfs of Me ill curs WIL- 

itAw AdDiaiON tnd Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, arc defired to lak* notice, that it is neccfTary 
their bills on did company (hould be endortcd by me, 
or they will not bep*jd.

All thofe indcbtedTo (aid company, for tranfsdlioni 
through rny agency, are tardily requtfttj 10 make 
immediate payment i and, in ureter 141 accpminodate 
fuch as may find it more convenient to difcharge their 
balances at ElkrRt^ge-L*r)<iinc, during the prefcnt 
infpeftion of tobacco, they will pleafe to take notice, 
that I have furnifhed Mr. ROWARD GwtV* with a 
lift of balances, and copies of each pcrlou's account, 
who is authorifcd to fettle with fuch as may apply.

The fobicriber Is inftmcUd to rrguiret Uriel ob- 
»rvance t* this notice, and be Cuu'j Mmfelf it will 
be dfcly mended to tnd ComfcUed with, witheut 
f««kr triMible or delay i but if, contrary to Ins vifh 
 nd «»pefUtton, it Ihonld be flegleAetl, he will be 
"roier the -difjgrecable ncceflity of commencing fuitl" 
ataiart »J| derinqucnts, wiUMMil the leaft difcriuiitta- 
^ n, «ftef the firH day of September next

r THOROWGOOD SMITH, Axent 
and attoriey in fed for Wu- 
UAM ABBI*.«ON «n<J Co.

By vlrjue of writs of vtkAiitui txpanai frotn the ge. 
neral court, to me direfled, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on <he i3th day of September, 
tt 11 o'clock, on the p>emifei,

JWO traAs of LAND, adjoining, with the im- 
proverrlenti thereon, the one called FtulHtwc, 

he other Datp CRIIK, Ctaated on the nonh 
fi le of Severn river, about four mile* from AnnaooHi I 
taken as the property of JOHM STI^AUT, and fold to 
fatin'y a deht due Dr. Junes Steuart, as alfignee of the 
State of Maryland. And on the day following, tt the 
Sheriff. Office, ONE NEGRO MAN; taken ta 
the property of VPA*OAKET, JOHM and RICIIAID 
SAPFINCTON, admimitrators of Richard Ssppington, 
tnd fold ro fatisfy t debt due to William French, tad 
others.

And on the loth will be SOLD, tt it o'clock, on 
the premifes, t new three llory brick dwelling HOUSE, 
and a fnull piece of ground adj lining i taken as (he 
property nf lit NUT SIBBLL, and fold to (atisfy a debt 
due the State of Maryland.

X^ 1 VL' AM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundelcounur. 

JuU 31, 1793. _____J \_____

Watch and Clock-Maker,
CJiufch-ftreet, ,.  _>. -, 4

<BSPKCTFULMLfefjrffii his fri««d* end the 
k public, thu he9* removed to.the huufc lately 

occupW by Mr. *M I RicbaNls, direcUy opp-^ite tha 
Pritting-Office, where he eaecutej bit- bufuicls with 
etre and pauscluality. . . •'•>•>.

He returns hu grateful acknowjedgmentt for ds« 
liberal enccxiragcmeot be has received fipct hi» com* 
menccroent in bufioefc. and hop«e» frt>m his unre 
mitting attention tad affiduity, to OMiit t CWUDMDCC- 
of their favours;.    , ^   . .'. -  

N. B. All kinds of filwr work a]txcoted in the 
neateft ap«| BMU%. fafhiootblc manner, tnd upon ret* 
£anablt tewni^ Jhe hightA .prkt |i*cn for otaf . 
filver. ' 'A  

Anntpoifo yth Jaly« 1793. J_____

Lands for Sale.
I (hall expofe to file, on Satur'dtf Ae 31!! 4ar of 

Auguft next,'(if fair, if not on Monda) (he 2/dty 
of September next) it n o'clock ih tht forenoon, 
tt Mr. Wcbfter's tavern, in Balfirncirt coun\y, about 
thirteen mites from Baltimore-town, the following property, to wit: /.- ;.-.    

'-r^WO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
X and SIXTEEN acres; of LAND,' contained in

lots No. 4, c, 7, 8,9, to, it, nvJi.-Tj, 16, and 17,
formerly the propeitv df iKe' NOTTINGHAM Cow-
rANT, purchafed by ilefT. Stephen Sttwtrd, add Co.
tnd from which ptrchafc they hive been rrlenfcd.
' Six hundred arid ninety-eight'acres of LAND;
fbrmerly the property of ditto, purchafed by Mr. Henry
Ho\nrd, suid from whlcrt he hath Neeh reltaled. 

One ^eighth part of the NOTTINGHAM PoUcrs,'
Wrmerly 'the prorwrrjr of ditto, purchafed by Mr.
Elam Bailey, Ind from 'which he hath been rckafed. '
  Two hundred and forty -four and an halfafresof 
LAND, contained in lots No. 67 and 85, foVmeiljr 
fhe property of the PtiKCirtO COMFAH^', rJurchafed 
by Mr. M*rk Alexander, tnd from which lie hath been releafed.   ' ' " ' * !
  One hundred And thlrty*,one and ( an litlf acres of 
LAND, contained in lot No. 2?. purchafed by Mr.' 
John M'Lurr, fb'rjnvrly the property of ditto, and   
from whkh he hath been releafed.  

N. B. The whole of the abive property lies bat   
fbort dilhnce from Baltimore-town. 
' One hundred and futy eight acre* of LAND, btt 
hig part of the refervet in Bjltimore county, fortneny 
th? property of HENRY HAnronD, E'o;; purchaft'i 
by William Sinclair, tnd from which he bath been 
releafed. . . ' , .' 

And on Tuefyay the 3d day* of'September neit; 
(if fair, if not on the fir ft fairdiy) at 12 o'clock, oft 
the premifes, I (hall expofe td fale, that valuable pro 
perty, the whirf and warerndfes' on Pell's P->int, 
formerly the property of the Meffieurs Cijaurus, 
originally purclitfed by capt. CSarles Wells, and capr. 
A((Qi1a Johrfi, and fforn which they were releafed, 
and lately fold to Richard Alexander Contee, Elqi 
who1 has neglected to comply with the terms of iho 
fale by not bonding to the date of Maryland a* re 
quired.          

And <» Thorfday the ig'h day of September next, 
(if UlrvWf not oo the firft fair day) at Mr. Mann's, in 
the city of Annapolli, ana o'clock, I (hall expol'e to 
itle the fallowing property, to wit: >

Three hundred and eighty .eight and a quarter acres 
of LAND, lying in Anne-AntmM county, about 
eighteen miles from the city of Annttniis,By tiuhorny Irom the orphans court of Charles coun- eighteen miles from the city of Ann*j»Jis, wiled BIL- 

tf\ will be-SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Man- LINOHAM. but commonly known by the name of The 
dtythc »jd of September next, if lair, If not the Honour POT, lltply tbe property of ROBS»T SMITH, 
firll fair day. at Milton Hill, in fsid county. Efq« and two hundred and ninety acres of LAND, 

EGROBS, ll->ck of different kinds, plantation- contained in lots N>. 39, 7j and 76, being parr vf
Anne-Arundcl county Manor, Ind about the Unte 
diftance from Annapolis { two of thofe lot* adjoin on 
Patmrcnt river. ' '

It is thought neeJIefs to gSve t more particular de 
fer ipsion of the above property, as all pcrlons dcfirous 
of purchafing will view it before the day of file.

The whole of the above property will We Md on t 
credit of four years, Irom the firft day of December 
laft, one fourtk^payable on the firft day of December 
next, and fo on annually, in the following manner, 
viz. Two thirds of the principal in fpecie, or depre 
ciation or other liquidated ftate certificate?, or in ft.<clc 
under the aft of congrefs, bearing- an immediate In-

N l 
uteofils, and fundry other articles, of the e ftate 

of WILLIAM CoutTS, deceafed.
BETSEY COURTS, Adminiftratrlx. 

July 21. 1703-____J X.________' ' 

  HE creditors ot WILLIAM COURTS, late
J[ *f Charles county, deceaied, are hereby re-

queftcd to ttienJ tt Milton Hill, in laid county, <m
Monday the xDth of October next, with their claims
legally authentic*!-J.

Bti fbKY COURTS, Adminiflratrix. 
July ii, 1793. $ JL '. .

T WILL kire rny 8CHOONKR to t careful Indaf- 
A trbus man, on (htitat Ac carries i;4» hufhelt of 
wheat, or aboat to«Rce« cord of woo* Tliete are
 boat flt<y cord of wood 
»y plwtatiofr, wkich an>
*»7 »*»« *r» madentc price.

M. . ^ f c , , JAMBS CARitOJLL. »>la»d«. Twk July, i 79j.

I HK debtors to tnc State of Maryland, upon ap- 
plication to the fubfcribcr, at the Trcafury- 

Office, rtiay be fupplied with the feveral fpecics of 
Hock, certificates, tec. which aie-receivable in pay. 
ment of their debts, upon reafbnable terms. The faid 
fubfcriber will purchate and dlfpofe of all or any kind 
of flock, certificate!, Itt. at fuitahle prices.

5 THOMAS MUNROE.
E lubftnber htrcby gives notice, that he in 

tends applying to the next county court of this 
county, wKicu will oe hoid in the. city of Annapolis, 
in September next, lor   commifSon M mtrk and 
bofJvtt the lines of part of two traOa of. land, one called 
Koran's R*Noa, tnd the other ARNOLD G»AT, 
agreeably to an aft of affembly.

JOHN COWMAN. 
Anne-Arundel county, July 30, I7Q3- 4

I

rereft of fix per cent, and the remaining; ojjt thjrd la 
fpeeie, or in flock created under the faid tef, ocarina; 
an intereft of fix per cent, after tho year eighteen liun-j 
dred, and intercft on the whole, in fpecie only, qn 
the firtl day of December, annually. B >nJ.s, with! 
approved f ecu my, will be required oj the nurchilcrj.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent 
,,* for the State of Maryland. ^ 

' yfcrmtpolis, l6fh July, 1703. «?

QOMMII'l ED to my cultody ai t nyuwty, tt 
negro man by the na'me. of NICK MAT^ 

iWi>, who. lays he U the property of RICHARO 
THOMAS, of Montgomery county \ he1 is t very bltvk 
fellow, about five feet ten inche* high, twenty, feven 
or eight years old, tnd hai loft the little tieoj hi* 
Hgni fOQti his clotthing are   white kerfey jfldWrTtnd 
breeches, ofnabrij (hirt and trnufers, a p*ls>o/ s%o>a> 

tbe (hoc* nailed round  rxcHWoUfcb Oie

jytBg tt   good Unding on 
pcnon hiring the fchooner

rOTlCE la Ijereoy given, that the (uolcriber IB _w_,._......  . .. .. .._..._.._..__._
J rends to petition the next Printje.Ccorge i coun- otiddle of the (bles, he has alfo with him t nanltcea 

ty court lor a commifllon to mark toa bound a trail jacket tnd 'breeches. The owner nf faid nefro is re 
ef land called BARNAIV- MANOR., according tp the quefted to take him away, otherwise ha will be (old 
«Cl of tffembly in fuch c»fe nacW «nd provided. tinetbly to lew for hit gaol fees

A A, ADDISON. a^ .f. HAMBRSLEY, ShcrtiT.
Julj i9, tyt/j". ^ St. Mvy'i coimtj, July i(5th, 1793. >.
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rT (hall coduln a pletfing vanaty ot interyiunf 
_ and entertaining 

IS well a* amule the rrtihrt.
l*fiion* from different authors, both ancient and mo* 
«l«rn, cither of Europe or America, will form a part 
of this work; likewife, the new eft improvements ami 
difcoveYie* that have or may be made, within the pre- 
fent century, in each art and fcience.

II. Extract* from varioua writers on Ktliptn, PA»'&. 
jifby, Law, Ptyfit, and Divinity, (hall aUo compote a 
part of thi* work. A fpace will be affijned for the 
debate* of cmfft-cfs the debate* of the Britifh houfe 
At common* a complete regifter of foreign and d6* 
  cftiMKiw eflay* poetry marriages death*, lee. 
«Vc. t

III. FarMera, millers, and mechanic*, (hall be grati- 
fied with a partkular defcription of fuch method* and 
machinery as arc now in ufe amtrng the moll expe 
rienced in the above branch** of bufined, in, this 
country and in Europe. . • 

JV. It fliall com pi-He forty-eight ocltvo pafCT, 
neatly printed, and ditched in blue paper.—Price to 
fubfcriben T-u-nfj SJbiUingi per annum t others who 
purchafe will have to pay 7wetty*t*i* Sbi&ngt aod 
Six-toM, or * £>**rttr »/ m DeJ/ar each number.

V. As fooo t* 400 lubfcnben are procured, ihia 
work (hall be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the fir ft week of every month.* Eight 
page* will be aEgncd for AoviRTKlMtMVi, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading pan of the community in every (late in 
the union i as it i* expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve a* a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftru&ion to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT i* necdlef* to lay much in favour of a publica 
tlon of this nature.- ~ '" J ———•—• " 
a work of thi* kind mu u »rt~— —•-— 
fon the leaft acquainted with polite literature, and a

  ' -/ -».- ...  u __, u,;|| <-nntribute

793

S f

^"*DW1LLl OTTER
variety of intetUinj *   ^ * ,. , 

No. i, i Prite of js? acre, of woodland 
lying on Sennet', creek, in Mont- 

. jomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal

,, i ditto of 40 acre* of valuable knd, 
moftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the water* about three mile* from 
Lowtr-Marlborough, 

«, i ditto of 10 acre* of land adjoin 
ing No. t, all wood, - 

4, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. J, ditto,  , . 

i ditto of to ditto, diuo 
No. 4, . ditto, - ' 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. <, ditto, - 9 

r, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. 6, ditto, , 

i ditto of too dollar* cafh, 
at ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

%c ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 41. per 
pound in, bottle*, 
Firll drawn blank,

&C.

Eight :Dolki* R^ard.

STOLEN ottt.of th^fob&.rirV* ftabk.vn the i 
inftant, a blight, bay JW.RSR, full fiffe. 

faith* nuked wfc, a lU*H,ku Jtfcbtad, «r-» 
ontoae Or both hind fe«<> trojU and gilkops, Li*, 
uncaMMnonly noble, and hai been accuftomed 
in a -carriage. Wh«tvei will return toe (aid 
(hall Mceivc the abpve fan, from

10 o Aa«-Arttnd«li

To.beS 
* W

5.

6.

3*0 /»*

200 P-*

100 «

100 <* O

100 o o

. 100
i7,

o o
10 O
o o

4J5 
'

o o 
o o

______«* - m     V<-J-«»i 

|LD, on the ajth day of __. .   _,. ^
_ Ive o'clock, # laii,.jif not, thefitlUair,4»'
on the prernife*, . ' '..,'."

A TRACT of LAVD, ptfed Mttuljio, 
on the head of Parker'. crW> In Ctinn 

ty, containing 400 acre* more oriefs, w : - L '' 
provtmcntSj the .*od U I& and very 
beredj fixty ?crcs of. Jr., »>very rich fwar r 
with" a' '(mall expence be made a jraluafcle —^.^ 
Two year* crediwill be .given the purchifer, oahi 
executiiyiikAiP%jy *he "purchafe .money, niiVtp. 
provedJ^PpyV on N% day,*f ialc, .Poflc&oajic, 
livenaTal Cjuiilmu.

jf .... JOHN ROUSBY PLATEiL 
' St, Mary;* co'uoty, June i£th, 1793. ..., _

•————;——:—————T——'\ ' ' •".»»*'*
SCHEME

O F

T
o o

L O
A

T E
577 Blank*.

7jo Ticket*, at/. $ each, 

W A N A G E
}W* Afwr,

out me t.uuiiiK.111, — .— .„,. — _
[ formation and inftruaion to every ^ MwV( ^i^jr -JSjiiifii, 8ttJArt, Cnrgi.
idbtates. lew* ; JJUMI Belt, ^tun-Ainui Joi-n Breett, Ufiir-'
a lay much in favour of a publica- M^^^. Jbtm<̂ fniurjt p,..ptint . Rt{,lrt Bo-wit,
:.-The utility and convenience of KMi ^. 7raMMJl f^ ft .^^ 7eba Ftrh,
d muft appear obvrou, to every per. Btn îa . -junt) s,mtr^tu, <Ti»lL WanuW. j.«.r.
   .....U _,.,. |,,er,ture . ,nd , ^^ IFA.-./S.. milum Grab**, P,ttr £»*„<„,

For the purpofe of difpofing of valuable pntptrty * 
live diftrift of COLUMBIA, coning of tim 
tM-^prlot* of LAND about one mile north of tlw 
city of WASHINGTON s and fourteen Ionia tfat 
lower part of ihe*fcvn of G^ORGB-TOW, u'" x

(on the leaft acquainted with poliie literature, anu . j^b wfatfa WUlta* GwaM, Pittr -... ..-...,
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute cJ^fa WiUita^t^ John Cktjlty, Vbtwat Parmn, Harry
toward* the Rock of neceffary information, refpefliaa: HlMtt Cahltr . C9lMj . ^ ̂ ,m li()utl ^ ̂  ̂  alui
mercantile alfatrt, manufaAures, agnculture, and ^ dl tbtmtrcb&mt en Paiuxua.
commerce; and i* meant to convey pleafure as well a* No (> conM j M ,]] woodland, Bennet's creek ron^
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this wo'k<7- ning through it, and lie* within thirty mile* of the
Reader*, of every denomination, (hall occaGonally be redetll citV| f^^ worth ,he ert ,mitl. rt amount. z to
furnilhed with (ketches of real life, and the utmoft _ conUi DI wy valuable land lying near the town of
aatenions (hall be made to render it w ufeful a publi- tx>wer-Marlborough, where wood commandi zos. per
cation as any ever attempted m.thia country. cord> lhe ctnige ,o ,nt water | ittle mor. , htn h,, f a

Subfeription. are taken in by the publifher PMILIF mile from ,he extent of the land> ^j Mch , ot ,0 have
BtWAHDt, JAMW Rici, and AMIKOII CtA»«\, tn lhe privilcge Of a cart way to the water. Deeds, w.th
Baltimore. .,,... general warrantee*, tp, be made far the land. Plot* of

O- The printer* throughout the United State* are Uie Und bc feen whh wh of the mJn| T,,e
earneftly requeued to give thefe propofal* a place in Cafh prize, to be paid on demand 5 the fnuff warrant, d 
their ne*»-papeii, which will very much oblige thcu |enu; ne ,nd good> in<i to ne deiivcred ,: Lower-
moft obedient humble fenrant, - - .. . „ , _____ f._.^u_,^ ^^

PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, June 28, 1793.
N. B. Thofe fubfcriben who live at a dinance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their book* forwarded by the 
carlieft and cheapcfl conveyance, but at their own 
rifqne and expence. ' '

  Half the fuhfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the firll number. ^

BY the commilUoners appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, &c. within the 
CITY t>f W^tiiiNCTOM, for the reception of CON 
OR t«*. and for their permanent reudence after the
year 1800.

SCHEME
or THE 

LOTTERY, No. n.
F«r the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY. 

£•//«!•*. DtUan. Doll* 
I Amagni-*)

leent dwelling- V 20,000, tt cafh 30,000, are 50,000 
. koufcfc 3 

I ditto • 15,000, & cafh 15,000, arc 40,000

Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, dedutfion to be made t> thofe 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery u purpofed to be drawn on the third T.icfday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, end 
a lilt of the fortunate numbers publiftted immediately 
tf,er drawing. Country produce will be uken at the

LOT No. I, contain* 107 acre*, on it are it icft* 
of mcado'.v-f round, and a promifing YOWOJ lp. 

pie orchard containing 175 bearing trees of ctact 
fruit. At the wellern extrenitic* thmofi* * dAj.t. 
ful eminence that commanc'* a view of th« river r*- 
towmack and d:y of Wafhintteo. Thi* 1m coonas 
abn«t 16 acres of wo<xUUnd, Ire* »p-« a Bau rwd, 
and u not more than one mile from the city of Wsft- 
iagton.

'LOT No. j, contains &4 acres, and bocndiwid 
the preceding lot t about 35 acres thereof are in Mod, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. This 1« is 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of O* 
Piny-Branch. On thi* ftream is a fall of ai (tet, ua1 
 h3dnil» with quarrie* pf excellent buildiot lott. 
On this lot are two beautfral fituations for houlcs.

LOT No. v contains 39 acres, and bouadiiritk 
lot No. i. Thi* lot contain* ao acres of wood, saa* 
h*» on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe u a wintry 
feat. \ • \V

The fourteen lots in George -Town are «thit eai 
of the town which i» contiguous to the city rfWA. 
inpton, and are all advantageou* and beautifal itaa. 
tions.

Raleigh's Plant, March, 1791.
ALLE1N.

Randallj

D»!L*t.

Has temoved to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil 
bert Middletpo, • .•

Where he has juft opened,
A General Afibrtmcnt of

Seafonable GOODS,
Which he will fell cheap

4000 Tickets at 3 ji. each, dollar* at 71. 6d. it£.7oco 
No. i, t prize of 107 acre* of land at £>>0f*r

1140 o o
i do. of 84 do. do. 
I do. 'Of 39 do. do. 

14 lot*H George-town, 
. each|^a> 

i prize in* ca(h, 
i ditto, 
i ditto,

acre
2.
3.

ft 14, 
at <>

1680 o O 
780 o o

647 ditto, of 40*. each,

910 o o
100 O O

50 o o 
46 o o 

1194 o o

667 prizes. 
3333 Blank*.

M
1
A G

Rottr!

f K
Dtaii*.

.,,  ._._.-_.. . , wnicn nc mil iv.ii v..w. K <urt, T'kenuu Btall »£ Gttrgt, J»bm
t ditto - i j,ooo, is cafh tc,ooo, are 30.000 QJV Country.ffO^uce, or on Credit to his m*tl Davitf*. Efyuirtt "

10,000, &ca(h 10,000, are 20,000 rw \^«u_ v.^ _ ',*.  _.. j /V . A__  ,/ t ,-„..;.. -,,., .fitI ditto 
L ditto 
l ditto
1 Cafh prise o!
» ditto

IO ditto -
to ditto

100 ditto
200 ditto

*»
g.ooo.&cafh J,ooo, are io,ooc 

,000, St calh 5,000, are 10,000 
10,000 

are 
arc
are ' - 
are

Friend* and Cuftomcrs. 4L
j.ooo each,
1,000, 

$00,
100, 

$0.

r,ooo 0190 
15,000 ditto

16,739 Prim. 
)),>6l Blank*.

to,

are 
arc 
era
arc

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000 

I $0,000

CITT of WA*«I»OTOII, January 7, 1793.

A NUMBER of LOTS in thi* city, will be of 
fered for Sxta at auftion, by the COMMIS 

SIONERS, on the feventecnth day of September next. 
One fourth part of the puithafe money is to be paid 
down, the refidue in three equal annual payments, 
with yearly intereft on the whole principal unpaid. 

^. JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk 
r J W the commiliioncr*. 

Extract of an acl of the general aflcmbly of Mary, 
land,  ' concerning the territory of Columbia and 
the city of Wafhington."
   Bt il uuAid, That any foreigner may by deed or 

will, hereafter to be majle, take and holtt land* within

.d to erea two centre and four corner bu.ldings, 
as poffible after thi. lottery i. fold, and to con- 

*y thrm. wh« complete, to the fortunate «ivantu. 
rer*. after the manner defcribed in tkt (chcme fer the 
hotel- otwry. tjcket* in the lottery, N*.

of the Hotel-

and tnrumitwa 10, »nu u» iiiiron.*- u7   » i.v,,.». 
relations, a* if he and they were civiwni of this (late: 
PnviJrJ, That no tor«i*.ner (hall, in virtue hereof, be 
entitled to any other or further privilege of a cit'uen."

TH& debtor* 10 MatT. TKICOTHICK, THWAITE* 
and' Wmitwaionr, of London, and Mefl". 

CaACftotT and HODOKIN, of Maryland, are once 
more rtquefted to make payment in the courfe of thi*
f ^ r_i._ _III l_- -»____J ...t_fl _ll 1_

-,, --. ti'J •/ - -
Job* DorjiiftH, Efairti. A~Mfua. , 

This fcheme contain*' feveraf very v »'u»We *'1 " 
land contiguou. to the city of Wafhiugton. ***T* 
creafe in value will keep pace wiih the gnwtt"'* 
rifing empire of the United State, of America-Win, 
therefore, without any further definition, it wi« » 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea* 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in 
cinity of the capital of America» or a lot w 
now poflcfling an extenftve commerce. . 

The fubfcriher propofcs drawing this Loucrjr « 
City of W.fhi.j ton, on the 9th Septerobcr neifc>* 
fooner, if the ticket* »re all fold, which '1«»'T 
himfelf will be thJ! cafe from hi* Prefent 'rT*r7:

 , willinimeointly* 
money for the cafc 
;0ticc will be I 

i, and l li'> ° 
Jiatcly oubl '

fUriUll*»ta_; 11U1UV%(* T»»*« , «rv ..-. — -- *
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STATE ofMARYLAND.

An

•&• 
If-

pour la libertc civile et religienfe, la doucer de BOOe 
cllmat, la fertilite de not re fol, et le* avantage* de no- 
trc commerce, peuvent exciter beaucoup d'etrangcrt i 
venir t'Jtablir dans cet {tat, fi on les fefoit participants 
des avantages et de* privileges dam nos fujet* naturtls 
jouifTent i

Cif ffuiym PA/tmbltt Giiera/i tit MarjlamJ m fa/lit

ACT for NATURALIZATION, 
Paffed July Scffion, 1779.

hi ERE AS the tncreafe of people is
a mean* to advance the .wealth and _ _ _______
fttcngth of this ftate: Ami whereas ,  >£//,"&£ touTe peifonnV'q-U vwn~d~« dormant 
many fore, Cners from the lenity of dan$ w £ de f  ,£ ^ J*^ 
our government, the lecurity afforded que ce foit| et J r£^ten et fi ner'. f p.rde*ant le

our conftitutioa ind law* to civil 
amfreh'gio'usliberty, the mildnefs of our climate, the 
fertility of our toil, and the advantages of our com 
merce, may be induced to come and fettle in this ftate, 
if they were made partaker* of the advantages and 
privileges which the natural born fubjeft* of this ftate 
do enjoy :

Bt it tkertftrlinmtttd, trf tbt Genera! A/tmtlj tf Mary. 
Und, That every perfon who (lull hereafter come into 
this ftate, from any nation, kingdom or llate, and 
(hall, before the governor and the council, or before 
the general court, or any one of the judges thereof, 
or before any county court of this ftate, repeat and 
fubfcribe a declaration of his belief in the Ohriftian 
religion, and take, repeat and fubfcribe, the follow, 
ing n«h, or affirmation, if a Quaker, Menonift or 
Dunker, to wit: " I, A. B. do fwear, or affirm, that 

I will hereafter become a fubjcft to the ftatc of 
Maryland, and will be faithful and bear true alle 
giance to the faid ftate, and that I do not hold my- 
lelf bound to yield any allegiance or obedience to 
any king or prince, or any other ftate or govern 
ment," (which faid oath or affirmation, and lub- 

fcription aforefaid, respectively, the governor and the 
council, the general court, -or any one judge thereof, 
or any county court, are here empowered to admi- 
nifter and take) (hall, thereupon and thereafter, be 
deemed, adjudged and taken, to he a natural born 
fubjcil of this ftate ^ and (hall be thenceforth entitled 
to all the immunities, rights and privileges, of a na 
tural bora fubiccl of this ftate; provided, that no 
perfon who (hall become a natural born fubjcft of this 
Kate, by virtue of thi* ail, (hall be appointed to any 
civil office, or ^eligible a* governor, member of the 
council cr general affcmbly, or a* a delegate to con- 
grcft, unlels iaSl\ p.'rllm (hall have refided within 
this ftate fevcn years previous to fuch elejflion or ap 
pointment, and (lull have the property and eftate re 
quired by the conftitution ana form of government, 
to execute any of the faid offices rcfpccUv.ly.

And bt it tmmAtd, That the clerk of the council 
ihall, before the feflion of eveiw general court, return 
a lift of the names of the per Ions who (hall lake and 
fubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, and make the 
faid declaration rcfpeflivcly, before the governor and 
the council, and the time when tak^B and made, to 
the clerk, of the general court, to he entered by him 
among the minutes of the faid court; and ant judge 
of the general court, adminillsring and taking the 
(aid oath or affirmation, (hall return, to the next ge 
neral court, a lift of the names of the perfon* \\ho 
(hall take and (ubfcribc the faid oath or affirmation, 
and make the faid declaration rcfpcclivcly, before 
him, and the time when ukca and made, to the 
clerk of the general court, to be entered by him 
among the minutes of the laid court.

Atdkt it tmafJtJ, That a certificate, by the clerk of 
the council'or try any judge of the general court, or 
by the clerk of the general or any county court, of 
any perfon's having taken and fubfcrihcd the laid oih 
or affirmation, and having made and fubfcribed the 
(aid declaration i or a certificate, by the clerk of the 
genera) court, that it appears by the return, of any 
judge of the fuid court, entered among the minute*,
of any pcrfon't having taken and fubfcribcd the faid 
oath or affirmation, and having nude and fuhlcribcd 
the faid declaration,* (hall be dccm:d and ult.n to be 
a fufikicnt tcftirnony and proof thereof, and of hi* 
being a natural .born fubjeft, and as fuch (hall be al- 
l»wed in every court of this ftate."

And, to encourage fuch foreigner* to come and fet 
tle in this ftate, Bt it inafitJ, That no tax (hall be 
iropofed on any fuch foreigner coming into this lla:c 
«nd taking and fubfcribino the declaration and oath 
°r »irmation aforefaid, or his property, for die term 
of two year* after hi* arriv»l in this ftate.

Atd, to encourage fuch foreigners, tradefmen, arti- 
ncjn and manufacturers, to come and fettle in this 
"«e, Bt if tnaBta, That no tax (hall he impofcd on 
»ny fuch foreigner, being a uadcfrtun, artificer or 
manufaaurtr, cwning into this (late, and taking and 
lubfcnbing the declaration .and oath or animation 

id, or his property, fot. the term of four yean 
  his arrival in this (late.

gouvcrneur et fon confeil, ou pardevant la cottr gene 
rale, ob nrdevant quelqu'un de fe* juges, ou pard«- 
vant quelque cour dc comte de cet cut, upe declara 
tion de (a croyance dans la religion^ chtctienne, ct 
prendra, repctera et Itgnera, le ferment fuivaot (ou 
{'affirmation, s'il eft Quaqre, Menonift ou Dunker) 
frvoir—" Je, A. B. jure, ou affirme, queje ferai do- 
" r£navant fidel fujet de 1'etat de Maryland, et que 
" je ne me crois point oblige d'etre foumis a I'ob&fance 
'  d'aucun roi ou prince, on d'aucun autrc cut ou 
" gouvcrnement," (lequel ferment, ou affirmation, ct 
fignature fufdit, fera adminiftre et pris, rcfpeflivemcnt, 
par le gouverneur et le confeil, ou par la cour g£n(rale, 
ou par quelqu'un de fe: juges, ou par quelque cour de 
comte, lefmiels font munis de ce pouvoir) fera dor£na. 
vant ellimc et confider* comtne fujet natif de cet etat, 
et fera alor* en droit de jouir de la libertc et, de* privi- 
liges au dit etat; pourvu que perfonne de ceux qui en 
feroht develia fujets, en vertu de cet arr£t, ne foil elu 
pour fervir dins aucun emploi civil, comme gouver 
neur, membre du confeil ou de I'aflemblce generate, 
ou di-lcguc du congr^t, qu'il n'ait fait fa residence dan* 
cet cut, fept ans prealables a* cctte election ou appointe- 
m;nt, et qu'il n'ait les biens ct fonds require1 par la 
conllitution et la form du gouvcrnemant, pour exccuter 
aucune des dites charges.

F.t euilfiit ffraWnf, Que le greffier du confeil portera 
\ la seance de chaque cour gcn£rale, une lifte de* noms 
des perfonnes qui auront prii et (ignis le dit ferment 
ou affirmation, et fait la dlt declaration relpc&ivement, 
pardevant le gouverneur, et pardevant le confeil, avec 
le tern* qu'ils I'auront pris et fait, pour ctre donni au 
greffier de la caur generate, et pour etre mis dan* let 
memoir?* de la dite cour : Et tout juge de la cour ge 
nerate, qui aura adminiftie et pris le dit ferment, ou 
affirmation, portera a la premiere cour genfrile, une 
lifte des noms des perfonnes qui auront pris et figni le 
dit ferment, ou affirmation, et fait la dite declaration, 
rcfpeftivcment, devant lui, avec le tems qu'ils I'auront 
pris et fait, au greffier de la cour gfndrale, pour £tre 
enrcgiftric dan* le* mfmoire* de la dite cour.

Et fn'H/iii trJutmi, Que le greffier du confeil, ou 
nuclque juge de la cour generate, ou le greffier de la 
dite cour, efU celui de quelque cour de comte, ddnnera 
a toute perfonne, qui aura prii et fignc le dit ferment 
ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et fignc la dite decla 
ration, un certificat, qu'il paroit, par la lifte de quelque 
juge de la dite cour, enregiftre dans les memoirea, que 
toute perfonne qui aura pris el figne le dil ferment, ou 
affirmation, et aura fait et fignc la dite declaration, 
fera etUinc, dan* toute* le* cour* dc c«t etat, fujet na 
ture!.

Et. pour encnurager le* grangers 1 venir t'ftablir 
dan* cet <tat, Qf'il/eit trdtnni, Que ceux oui y vien- 
dront',' et qui prendront et figneront la declaration, ,et 
le ferment, ou affirmation fuldit, feront exempt*, avec 
leurs bims, dc toute impot, pendant deux an* »prc» 
!eur airivce.

Et, afin d'encourager les gem de metier*, on irti- 
fani, et let manulacluriers Strangers, a venir s'«t*b|ir 
dan* cet itat, $*'H/tit trdt.mt, Qu'il ne fera impose 
aucon impot fur cux ni fur lent biens, pendant le 
terms de quatre ans, \ cpmmencer du jour de |eur ar- 
rivie dans cet ctat; pourvu qd'ils prenncni et figncnt

./!.- ' '"'.' . '.', .' f ^

' daf* ich hinfuero ein Buenrcr d«> Stiat* Ma-yUn* 
' werdeh Will, und d.-m beUften Staate treu, IOM! 
' wahrhaftife ergeben feyn will, und d '» ieh nmfc 
1 nicht -erbundtn eraclite, irg nd e nem Koenige od f 
' Fuerften, Oder irgend einem andnn Staate odtr 
' Regiemng irgend -eine Unterwutrfi^keit oiler Gthor> 
' fam xu lerften" (welch be rag ten tid od-rB theil. 

rung, und vorbemeld te Unterfchrift, refpecTivf, der 
Gouvemeur und Rath, d.i* All|emeine Geriih-, . d.r 
irgend em Richter deflelben, oder irgtnd ein G.afi- 
clialt. Gericht bicrbey betoMnnchtiget find fnh leilteri 
zu laneh und zu nehroen) daiauf und darnach eifc 
eingtbobrrler Burger diefcs ataat* zu Icyii gtach <t. 
dafuer gehalien und angefthen f.yn foil: und vort 
dcman cu alien .Prevheiten. Rechtcn und ~

dieles
Privi

la declaration et le ferment, pu Tafbrmation, fufdit.

8TAAT MARYLAND.
NATURALIMRUNO-OES K Z,

Otgcbcn in d<r Novc^nbcr Sixung, 177^.

DA die Vcrmctuung der Volkfrnengc ein MitMl ill 
den Keichthum und die 8t;erckc dielr* Staates 

xu hrfoerdern : Und d« viele Frcmdlingc Uurch die 
Oclindigkeit unlerer Regieruug, die Siclmheit welche 
dutch unfere Vcrfaifunc und G^letc Ouergerlicher und 
gotieldienlllicher Kreyheit terfv-luff t in, die Milde 
un ere* lliinmcli-Strichc*, dM Fruchtlurke.it ui)ferci 
b<xl(ni und durch die Vortheile onferci Handel* ve. 
ranUllct wcrden mcegvnln diefcm Suite fich ntederxu. 
l*fl*en, wrnrv C» der Vortlieile und Vorrcchtt, welche 
die eingebohrnen Bue-ger dielct Staatt* 
theilbaftig (craacht wetdeij wuecd>ni

£ i fir ^rf-wiftH dnnl> Jit 4IJ*tmmt 
Vtrl'*ml**f. -vvt MarjU*t,f>u* Cifa (tmatat, Dad jede 
Perlou, die hinfuero In die) 'n SCaar kummt, von irgend 
einer Nation, Reich oder* Sua^, und vor drm Qquver. 

vor dem Allgeoieinen Ocriclur,

ieie* weiden wird, KU irgend einen off ntlicherr'Am't 
beftellet, od*r «!a Mouverneur, Glie I du Rathe*, yjd*. 
4er Allg<mvinen Yerlamiun;; od«r all AbKeordnH* 
sum Congreis erwaehlbn- leyu foil, «r habe denn fiebm 
Jahre ror (olcher ErwaehUingoder Beitellung in di (era 
Staate gewohnet, und ' I e' r.e das Riienihum und V«r^ 
mo gen, wetelic* b*v der Verf.iflung und Rfgierun « 
form eiheifchet wi>d, irbend cine* be faster refpeiliven 
Aemtcr zu verwalten.  

Und i, ft? mm GIJ,* gtmatbt, Dift der Schrciber din 
Rathe?, vor |«tfer bizun^- de* AUgemeinen G ritht*'. 
dem Schrciber (Jes Allgemeinen Gcri.ht* ein Vef" 
feichnii der Nimm doienigen P:rlonen, welche 
vor dera Gouverntur und Rath beCagtrn hiJ odj 
Be heurung iclprctive leiflen und unteilchreiben, und 
bef^gte BrKl.irri)ng mac! en werdcn, und drr Zeit wunn 
geleiitet nn I grn.acM, rinlielern lollr, d.mit er c* ui 
bcfaB iem Gcricht* Protokoll einfchrcn.e: Und iriieiid 
ein Kichter de* Allgrmeinen Gerkhti, d-r helagieh 
Kid oder Betheurung vor fich leiUen laefit, foil bey 
dero naechlien Allgemeinen OerJchte .in Verreichhia 
der N imen der Prrlonen, welche vor »hm betogten Kitf 
oler Belheurung refpechve geleiitet und unterlchriet.en 
und befagte trkUerung geihan haben werd.n, uud 
der Zeit W4nn geleiitet und geihan, dem ScJ>reib«f dfa 
Allgtmelnen Grriclu* einlieiern, damit er e* dem Pro. 
tokoll befagten Gerichts einverltihe.' . , .

Una ii fy rjtm Gift* gtmatht, Dafs fin BeKlaubi. 
gungt Schcm voo dem Schreilxr dr* Rub.*, eder von 
irgend eme.n Richtcr de* Al gem-inen Oericl.fi ottfr 
»ou dem Schreibcr de* Allgeincinen od»t lr»»«d <ln<* 
Gialichafit-Otriehti. Daft irgend fine Peilon h*«arf- 
ter« Bid oder Betheurung geteiUrt und umerf.linetttti 
und hefagte trkJaeiuni; get!ui». uuJ unterfchriehen 
babe oder ein Beglaubigungs,Schein »on dem Sihrei- 
ber des rtllgemeinen Geiicht*. daf* e* au* dem proto. 
kcllirten Beiichtt irgend einf* Ki.litefa bcfMien G«. 
richt* erhelle, irgenJ eine Pcrlon hafie be ft e ten Eid 
Oder Heihevrung genleiftet und unt«rWiri*h«n uird be- 
fa^te ErkJaerung gtthan und unterfcltrieben .fuer c\n 
Kulaenglicbe* Z.ugnnund Beweis d«fl.n, und davori 
daf* folche Perlon flueger fey, geaclitet und eel<aliAi', 
und dafyer in Jedtm (Jcricliuliolc diefe* btaati ancr- 
kannt wrrden folle.

U»J, um folche Fremdlinge aufzumiintrrn In di<f«n 
Slaat zu kommen und fii.h darin nie.le.eul.fTm. Stt u 
*.*m Gtft«.gtm*tktt dali, fuer eineu Z.ifraum yoii twey 
Jahren nacli /einer Ankunft In die'em St-afe, irge.nd 
einem lolchen Kremdlinga, d«r in ilieftn btaat kom.nt, 
und vorbtraeldeie Erkiaerung und Kid oder Betbeu. 
rung thut und tinterfchreibet, shi» odcrfeinem tigffn- 
thumc, ktint A^att aufcileget wertitn.lv>ll*.  

Una, um fokhe r^remdlinge, GcwerUtr«>|i«nHe, HwU* 
werkcr und Fabnkanten, tuftumuntein zu komirun 
und in iliefem Staate fich niedtcc ilafla i, Stj n KM* 
Gift*, gtmatbt, daf* ktmi Akgtkt irjjend einem f ok hen 
Kremduuge, der f\n -Gewerotrei^emfer, Han.lwerker 
oder Ktbnkant ift, in diefen Staat kommt, und vorbe. 
fagte Erklaeruog und Eid oder Betheurung thut and 
unKrfchreibet, oder feinem Eigenthumr, (tier einkn 
Zeitraura von vier Jahren nach (einer nnkurWt in dte- 
ftq» Staate aufcrlc^t werden loJIe. f- ,

P O R T S M O U i H,' 7«r 6.

ON fh« ift inftant, the Boyne took a French flfip 
priyatecr, of forty guns, and 160 men, a fine new 

velliel, juft off the flocks, and out fourteen day* .front 
2>t. Maloei; had beea unfuccefsful until that motncfct, 
when (he captured the Enterprife, a valuable <h<p 
from Calcutta bound to Oftcnd, the cargo,fuppoifd 
to be chiefly Englilh prtipcny. The Enterprilc nw 
under American colour*.

f •   . i . n*ur und Ratli, oder vor uem nniicuniiiuM ^.nw..^, 
4e NATURALIZATION paftc dan* le o«lec vor irgen.d eintot Riehter deflelben, odei vor ir

' t.ate. iSeaace de JuilUt, 1-770
'ATTTANT «. i»   j , f i AU I AN T que J augmentation da peuple «tfnd
naturellcrnern le* nchefles et la (orce de cet etat j 

'I 0' '  moderaoon de noire gouvernement, 
donnce ar «ir« conftimtion « U loix

gend «ii>em'Gra(*clia|h'<G<riclite dic'fe* ctaatei eine 
Erklzrung femes GUubtns an die Chrifilichc Religion 
nadkfpricbt und uut«rfe.|ireibet, und 4^ foltenlrn 
Eid, gder Belheurung wenn e* tip Qozk«r,.M«n5o. 
nift Oder Dunker waere, leiftcr, naclilpriclu uu4 on- 
ttrtthnibet, " Ich, A..ft. Jehwaanf od^bt^Jfe.

LONDON, Jme 8. i
Citizen Ifnard ha* dencnioced Mr. Pitt to 'the 

  French convention, a* the colleague of the perfons 
who create difpute* in the gallerie* there. «it)i* 
not eiaftly /me, that Mr. I'itt Hat been in Paris in 
cog, to promote the bufinefs, but he know* that the 
agitators are hired by him. The next account* wjll 
certainly relate, that the convention have ordtfcd 
Mr. Pitt into arrert I .   •<£•

The people of Paris were, however, thought -fa 
likely ttf.liefctai upon by thi* hideouimnleufe, that 
the accufa'tiQii wa* ferioufiy ordered to be placarded,in 
alt th.e tfuurJi* f nd i itiztu Ifnaid (it down am id ll the 
applaufei of. the afliembly.     '

Some. KngJiOi gentlemen, ktelj^ arrived Jrom 
Ftance, n-'pori, ihjt then, is a general difinclinitirn 
in the pejyl^u/ ,fKat t&iuitry to fuffeiing I'Tcign 
power* ''n ltl krnuwoloi Uteir



but lea.-ing them* this liberty, that there is 
ever)' appearancc ol anl&ety ior peace; that as the 
Enfcl'fh. mmilkry appeared to them the principal au- 
tnjT* of'the 'w*/» an appeal bap been drawn up to the 
tnslifh people, IHxprelBve of aJdefiretof peace, which 
the gentlemen tetuicd taking over, for fear it might 
give offence to government.

powers in alliaie with England ag.inft France, a, unfortunate French ptfienger, who had tskcn f,hQ 

the Irilh fait proWions were ulually lent to the Bntilh in the vcfTel, and expefted the protcOwn, * ftr f
*"** •••••• r _ ' i f _ _ __ m _„„_ —.^.^...^l »rt aiu« it rioctnn »L.._ ^-H'-^ _ _ -„ . '*

*«?

NASSAU, (Nnv-PnviJtiiet) July »6. 
On Werfnelday Uft^tt as the fliip Fury, Marre. 

ner, was about to proceed lo.fea, ior Philadelphia, a 
dilcovcry was nude, of fuch ^ nature, as to occafion 
her being detained, and*the mailer and crew Co be fe- 
cured and put into confinement.

The Fury left jaeomel, in St. Domingo, about four 
week] fincc, bound ior Philadelphia. On the pafiage, 
the Gruper, Rtdmond, of this port, and four other 
privateers, fell in with her, and on examining her 
papers, part of h'r cargo, appearing to be French pro 
perty, they fent her in here.

There had been furmifea given, that the mafter was 
playing a very deep game I but there was fuch appa 
rent candour and Iranknefs in his deportment, as in 
duced the gentlemen, who weie agents tor the priva 
teers, to pay no attention to them.

On Wednefday morning, however, pofittve infor 
mation was given, that in   certain place (dcfcribed) 
in the cabin, were concealed papers which would 
prove the truth of the allegations againft captain Marre. 
ner, beyond the poffibility of doubt. A fearch was, 
in conlequence, made, and in the cieling was found a 
French equipage r  !!, granted at Jacomcl, in St. Do 
mingo, the z$thof June, 1793, to citizen Pctrr Wil 
liam Marrencr, for the brigantine Vrai. Republican, of 
119 tuns burthen, and carrying iz guns.

On this roll were found the name* of all the Fury's 
crew.

The Fury is pierced for 16 gnu» two are mount 
ed, and fome more are in the hold.

It is faid, that the plan concerted between Marrener 
and the agent of the execrable civil commiflariel, Pol- 
verel and Santhonax, was as follows: He was to pro 
ceed for Philadelphia, and there equip either the Fu- 
S, or fome other veflel, to anfwer the deferiptiou in 

e equipage roll. This done, he was to repair to Ja- 
comel, there t« be joined by two French frigates, and 
thence proceed on a plundering expedition againft the 
Dutch ifUnd Curracoa, where his wife and family 
now relide.

Marrener appears to be fole owner of the Fury. He 
is a native of New.York, and we are informed ferved 
lad war on board the Britifh fleet.

The following is extracted from a letter found on 
I bQard a velTcl fent in here ; the intelligence it gives we 
 fave every reafon to believe is perfc&ly authentic :

' " P.m-au Prince, July 18, 1793. 
" The Spaniards come on apace, and we imagine they 

'will foon, with the affiftance of the Englilh, give us 
fome kind of law. At pielent we have none. The 
,Cape is chiefly destroyed. -The brigands occupy what 
remains of it. At the Aux-Caycs is a civil war, and 
there a number of people have been murdered by the 
brigands. As thele are already our mailers, we hope 
that nothing of the Ion will happen here."

Welt-India i'flands; they are fent to thefe powers. 
So much for the Englilh jpining the European powers 
again It France. .

Aug. 10. It can no longer be » difpute, that the 
Botlori was expedited on purpofe to fall m with the 
Ambufcade, the mailer of a veflel arrived at Newport 
from Jamaica, having fpoken with captain Courtney, 
of the frigate Bofton, of 32 guns, previous to the en 
gagement, who informed him, that bt baa1 po/aivt or- 
dtrllosritjl mar tbi $W until ht mil the tftatbfn- 
gan Ambu[cadt.—\\. having been farther faid, in the 
town of Bofton, that the Bofton frigate had arrived at 
the Hook, and that the commander had fent up a chal-

was natural to give it, during the pafligeto . 
phia. 'Some Of thole have been committed" ** 
and will be treated as the law direcls. Th4| 
againft them wcre'prrncipally confined to the < 
of gold watches, and other property, belonginV'il 
the paflengers, whick were detected in their chefts 
ExtraS of a letter from a gtntltmen in Cadiz, ft ti

brotber in New-Tort, aattd juni 24, rettivtil t, ,L
brig Sifltri, captain SbeJjitU, arrivtj tttrt ,g *
iitflant. • - -
" There is a hot war with the Spaniards tnd 

French. We had accounts from Malaga ^>f t battle 
being fought between the French and Spaniards; the
t7.^«j.k W •«** /4«*r*4t*»ft »K^m uritk rk^'l^r* «•" _t_ _\lt\, * AVSWflk ) •>••*• %«ii*» »•»«• fcv,,..,.. — -. — — --- — —---- a fc, „ f , ~ — • 1 Vllf

lenee to captain Bompard, of the Ambufcade, and in- French have defeated them with thelofs of about two 
- - - ••• • ' ' •-•—•- thoufand men, and the Spaniard* loft upwards of fix

thoufand men. .> *. . . ,
   The French have grit'the Straits blocfW BB n 

Malaga, with a very ftrong fleet. Laft week admin) 
Hood Hopped here with twenty-eight fsil of the line. 
Six of them came in and anchored: There has been 
feveral of their officers on board of us. They fftm 
to fpeak very unfavourable cf their expedition, fhtir 
ftiips in general are very indifferently manned.

 « Toey arc to be joined by twenty fail of the line 
of Spaniards, which are lying here now; there art 
four fliipi of u6 guns, they are jaft waiting for or. 
ders, fo I expecl there will b« warm work fljonly."

Captain Sheffield, from Madeira, informs, on the 
4th May, war was declared by 'the French igiinft 
Portugal. In June a Portuguese fcheoner was ukea 
by the French, Out retaken by the Englifh and timed 
to Madeira, where flic was delivered up to the twoen. 
falvagc being paid; in confequence the Porftnoefe 
have fcucd in" port, and fent a French fndtimu to 
Madeira, >alued at 70,000). fterlmg. A fr)(ttehts 
been at Madeira, fays (he fpoke off Cape-Finnifter, 
ten (hips ot.war, eleven frigates, fix (loops'of wu 
and two cuttets, on their way to join the combined 
fleet in the Meditenanem.

One Nclion,. a Britifh fubjefl, was tirrtd and 
feathered at Savanna, on the 14th July, for tmetinj 
on boarJ a priutcer fitted out at that place with i 
French commilfinn. : A doctor Putnam, it is did, 
narrowly eicipcd tlie tame fate, being ftronely (of. 

"-' ot being concerned in fixing out fail prin-

N B W B U R Y P O R T, Jugufl 3. . 
Captain E. Hoyet arrived here on Saturday laft, in 

thi^y-Gx daya Irom Madeira, informs, that a few 
Jays beiore he left that port, the (hip Harriot, captain 
M'Lcod of New-York, arrived there from Falmouth, 
which place he left the igth M*v Captaih'M'LcoJ 
informed, that jull before he failed, the labourers in 
the coal mines came down from the country in great 
 numbers, armed, and demanded the &ores to be open 
ed, and the provifions therein to be dillributed with 
out delay; and threatened .in cafe of -non-compliance 
to break open the (lore-houles and take them by force, 
and maflacre every man who oppofed them. The 
(lores were immediately opened, and their contents 
delivered to the infurgents.

N E.W -LONDON, jfyytf ••
Tnefday lad arrived here the fchooner Seaflower, 

captain J. HurlW, fixtcen days from Point-Pctrc, 
Guadaloupe, who relates the following occurrence, 
which took place-at the Point on the loth ult. A 
difpute, ^n confequence'of a game at cards, arifing be. 
tween

formed him, that he fhould be there tbrte d&jt in wait 
ing for him, a Bofton correfpondent remarked That 
though the Bofton frigate Hands in the coutt regifler at 
about the fame rate as the Ambufcade, yet it is proba 
ble, as (he is fitted out/sr tbt trfrtfi furftft cff.gbiing 
tbt Ambufuutt, that (he has taken on board for this par 
ticular expedition, much bta<vitr caxnnt than (he ufual- 
ly carries. Without doubt the Bofton has been pre 
paring for this engagement for weeks pad ; i: therefore 
ihews a cmuarJici in the captain, to give the captain of 
the Ambufcade but tbrti daji notice, to attack a (hip 
that has employed the luholt tvwn of Halifax for fo 
long a time to get under way.

Several DanHh veffcls have been taken and carried 
into different ports of England with French property 
on board. The Englifh court has offeicd to pay the 
freight, but the Danifh ambaffador infifted on a com 
plete indemnification.

The army of prince Cobourg confifts at prcfent of 
35,000 men ; at the commencement of the campaign 
it was eftimated at 80,000 men. It is fuppife.l, that 
this campaign alone has already carried off on the 
part of the whole belligerent powers 120,000 men. 
Bat this is nothing td what muft follow, betgrc France 
can be fubdued, when we conlider the great number of 
fortified towns that mud he taken, before the cjmr>i:icd 
armiet can take a Tingle ftep into the French teiritoriis. 

The Star, printed in London, of June It, contains 
the following paragraph :

The Dutch mail arrived juft as this paper was going 
to prefs, but brings no news of any importance.

The Cologne Gazette dates in a letter, dated Paris, 
May 29, that 2000 royalifts had made in attempt to 
attack Cherbourg by land, while a vefTcl of 18 guns 
was to attack it by iea ; but tlut 2000 patriots, with 
40 pieces of cannon, having marched igainft them, 
they were forced to retire. The patriots obtained pof- 
(cfEon of a port folio which a royaliti ha.l thrown into 
the fea, and which contained the corrcfpor.dcnce of 
the citizens of Cherbourg. Fifteen (hips of tiie line 
had proceeded from Brelt to L'Orient and Rochcfort, 
to meet a fl::t of homeward bound Weft-Imiiacncn, 
and convoy them fale into port.

Aug. 14. A letter from Liftnn, to a merchant in 
Billon, dated June 191(1, fays, '« The war ftill conti 
nues, without any' material advantage to cither party." 
" This muft be the liteft intelligence from Europe.

A letter from Malaga, received.yefterday by a mer 
chant in 'this city, per Bofton poft, ftatc*,  ' that the 
Spaniards have a fleet of co line of baule (hips, 20 
frigates, and an army of ibo,oor> men, to ad againll 
the French under the national convention.

Aug..\t. Ship Diligence, captain Ncil, from An- 
  tigua, laft from St. Kilts, informs that admiial Gard 

ner was there with tm fquadron,' and that he was to 
fail for England, convoy to a number of merchant 
men, who were college J there. 
ExtraS »/a lit ttrfroot a rtfatlabb keuft in Barct/t*at

Jatt4 6tb Junt, It a ccrrtfptntbnt in tlii city. 
" The Spanifh fleet 1s jull returned here, after 

having taken the ifland of St. Peter, and another fmall 
one adjoining, which it returned to the Sardinians j 
drove afhore and burnt a French frigate, and has 
brought here another of 36 guns and 1400 prifuners, 
who furrendered at difcretion, without the lofs of a 
man on either fide."

peeled 
leer.

. .. C A'R LISLE, Augujt 7.
*A< a meeting of a number of the inhabitants at Sil 

ver Spring Meeting-Houfe, Eaft Pennfborough town-
^^,.^_>.M^^ v - (- ! > -- v«iuw, .Hung «/*.. "fl'ip, for the purpofe of railing a fubfcription for the 

ariflocrats who were in prifon, the cetui- relief of the did re (Ted Trench citizens lately arrived

KNOXVILLE, July 13. 
In conlequence of the depredations connilted by 

Indians, in Wcai's cove, a number of the inhibitim.-, 
alarmed by thcfe enormities, aflembled together to 
con lull tor tlieir common fatety, to condole whk eicli 
other <-n their 1'iifTerings,'and to lament the too lonj 
neglefl of luccour from the general govc/nBeot o| 
the United Slates, when they concluded to follow the 
trail of thele daring barbarians, and difewer from 
what fcurcc tlicir miferies originated. About fiity 
men met, chofe their officers, placed colonel Samuel 
Wear at their head (which was given up by lieuteaint 
Henderf m, who had the command of a patty of oca 
in ihat ncighbourhootl, by order of the government) 
and with a determination to check thcfe villiaai, 
marched to the mountains, where they discovered fe 
veral trails, win ling varinui ways, which it It! let- 
minated in one plain beaten path, leading toTalliftr, 
a town (ituate in the mountains, boafted of by la- 
dians, as inicceflible to the white people. Nrtrlib 

, town they overtook a number of Indians on theiortk 
bank of the TjinnefTee. when a heavy fire befta oa 
both fides i bat the Indians foon leaped into the rim, 
on which the white* ran to the bank, kjlled afutn 
fellows, and took four fquawi prifrmert, which lity 
have brought in with them, and wim to exchwp f« 
the property taken from them. Duiing tketnjsge- 
mem on the north, a fharp fire was kept up by the 
Indians from the fouth fide of the river, (tiiwbe 
regretted that a Iquaw wu by accident kilW i» ^ 
water.

We are happy to add, that not a man btVwpos«» 
this fcout was hurt. And it is to be rernembdtd thit 
government had limited offenfive operttions W «k« 
north bank of the Tenneflee.

NORFOLK, A*g*fi H- 
On Saturday Isll the (loop Hope, of Anlijoi, "P*

-- -m .  --- / - -  tain W. J. Richardlon, wai captured by the ptirswo 

nel at the «wr-ttmjmanded them (o be qu>et, it being from Cape-Fran9Jis af the ports of Philadelphia and Citizen Genet, about ten leagues off the land, aad 

his orders to prevent any difturbance among \bem; Baltimore.! ^ (ent lo PhiUdelphia. Captain Rirhardfon receW

'but inftead of judiciotrfly complying with this reafon 
able demand, one of them feized the mufket ind 
forced it from the centinel, and gave him abuGve 
language i one more moderate, however, immediately 
returned the-gun. The centinel after being relcafed 
informed fome Tailors of what had taken place, and a 
large number foon colleAed, feized two field piece* 
which they placed oppofite to the building where the

Oliver Pollock, in the chair. 
Andrew Qalbreath, clerk. 
Refolyed unarflmoufly, That

Philadelphia. Cap! 
every politencfs from the clptaiq^of the Genet.

By a gentleman who came paflenger in the abate 

. .. , e \.- • ----- ----- »^>p, we leant, that a futeen gun fliip had srn»«
theinns*itants of ini* county, injprncuring and^aifing at St. Kitt's, in twentv-fix days from Liverpool, wi»

we will concur wi'h

money and wheat towards the relief of the faid French 
citizens; the following gentlemen were accordingly 
appointed, Jofeph Junkin, William Keifo, John Clan- 
denning, John Galbreath, Jonathan Hoge, jun. and

the intelligence, that PEACE wu efUblifhedb««e«* 
FRANCE and ENGLAND.

...."* i_""rf*' i_~ i* AI !_'*'"'• " i* ---o-*1 j~"« -•••• n N W A • ^J X* I ^» ^'"J'y* **•

municipality were then ruling, a party then proceeded Abraham Ixwgacre, to take in fubfcripuons for the Exlrafl tf a Ittltr frtm Vfw-Ytrk datid tki I 

to the prifon which they forced and cut off the head* ufe and purpofe above mentioned \ which will be re AuruR 1701 

, ,...__ _,._._ -^ . ^...«.:.« r^.. _.,.. ^. ceived at the following place*, viz. Pollock's. Rjfhc's    By a veflel arriveThere yeflerd.y from ^,
and Hurkholder1. trulls. The foregoing committee are deaux, accounts are received a* late as the «« «

rcqaeftcd to m«ke report of their fuccefi to the chtir-
roan the firft Monday* in September and Oflober
next

of (even planter* and a phyfician, f paring onlyjhe 
oee who had returned the gun. During this timelM 
general wu beat and the foldiers were immediately 
paraded i but on being ordered to march no one 
obeyed, fearing to attack the failor* who were in 
great force, a number of armed vefleli being at that 
4»c in the harbour. Happily no further violence 
Ittf committed.

NB W.YORK, Juguflrp 
A correfpondent inform* ui, that all the Britifh 

pott* in the Weft. Indie* are open for American veflel* 
to carry all kind* of provifions there. Salt provifions

Eniculirly are much wanted, and prices very hifh>  . 
ef from 6 to j\. fterling per barrel Pork 8 and 9!. 

ditto per ditto. The very high price i* fappofed to
[European'

Refolved, That flie above proceeding* be publifhed 
in the Cailifle Gatrtte.

OLIVER POLLOCK, Chairman. 
AHDRH.W GALBHATH, Clerk.

Aogud 18, _

P H IX A D E L P H [ A, ' Jupft , 4 . 
On Wednefday Uft, the nwfteV, mate, and two of 

the failora belonging to an American yefleL juft ir . 
rived from St. Domingo, were apprehended, on a 
S!^.!.0? . |?»V|D* k"" ^"y .concerned with the

men, in plundering the

June. Forty-four fecYions had revolted j wf*. ( 
and had aAually declared themfelves for a lim'ti 
narthy Forty members of the convention (Bn»« 
party) were in prlfon. At Marfeilles they <*««|t*' 
fmg their own decree*, annulling all thofi °> 
convention. The Spaniards were in great f«« w" 
Bayonne. Mr.     , » gentleman reeommw*1 
to me by    ^., hi*'uncle, arrived in thu 
who' bring* the above account*. Gallon wai 
head of a numerous army." . ^ 

By the brig Molly, captain Morris, »rriwl
from Madeira, which (He Itfi
learn, that on the 3d of tha 

arrived at Madeira in nine days from raimo<"»' -, ^

June. Thefe papew 
bloody baule Raving 
the combined irmie! 
terminated to the ad 
added that 17,0001111 

Captain Morris (a 
at Madeira, and thi 
perfons who had feei 
intelligence.

Captain Lewis, ol 
New-York the i cth 
dam, fays, that abou 
was fought near Olle 
gnd the French, in v 
had cut off moll o 
front of the battle- 
particulars had not 
Dutch were much 
termed patriots, tho 
coniroTeKy, and had 
foon fettle the mattei 

It was thought ii 
were gaining groun 
their hands.

At a meeting of tl 
delphi*. Auguft 13, 
the chair, a nuratx 
the meeting, were r 

Refolved, That a 
information rcfpeQi 
fels belonging to tl 
the cruifers of the i 
before the prcfiJen 
reprefentations as th

Refolved, That 
pole from time to ti 
to be called for th 
Cull agree upon fi 
of the commeixe ol 

Refolved, That 
' carry into effcft t 

each of us do pro 
time fuch informs 
committed, as (hall 

Refolved, That 
committee continu 
that the merchant! 
of choofing the fan 
(ball think proper. 

Refolved, That 
perfons, who fhal 
th:y may be at i 
tunnels.

The following g 
ed, viz.

John Nixon, ^ 
John Swanwick, ] 
Jofeph Ball, Fnni 
nil Miller, Robe 
Rilllon,
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perfons who had fceu th« papers Mntaining the above

intelligence. , . „ ^ ™ f . ,Captain Lewis, of the fh£ Cheefeman, arrived at 
New-York the i cth inftant, in 60 days from Amiter- 
dam, f»y»» th« a**"" the ift of June a fevcre battle

The MARYLAND COMPANY .h«*i«»i
ANNAPOLIS THEATRE, to commence fra>m the 
third of the next month, will clofc their Baltimore 
houfe in a few days, and open here with the 
MORAL PLAY of ,

The GAMESTER.

CHARLES'f I
Watch and Clock-Maker,, 

Church-ftrcct, .. .

RESPECTFULLY informs hit friends and thd 
public, that ht has removed to the houfe lately 

occupied by Mr. Paul Richards, directly oppofite the 
Pointing-Office, where he executes his bufinefs with 
care and punctuality. >   '   

He returns his grateful acknowledgments for the 
liberal encouragement he-has received fincc his com-

FARCE, CHARACTERS, &c. win be ex-
was fought near Ollend between the combined armies The managers are perfectly aware what a judicious mencement in bufincfs, and hopes, front his unre-
and the French, in which the French were victorious ; though indulgent audience the^ are about to prcfent mining attention and affiduity, to merit a continuance
1^ cut off moll of the Dutch troops, who were in themfelves, and company too; nor would rhey pre- of their favours.
front of the battle that the (laughter was great, but fume on the adventure, without being pofleft of at N. B. All kinds of diver work executed in the
particulars had not arrived at Amfterdsm that the leaft the common requisites of (ludicd per formers in neateft and moft fajhianable manner, and upon rca

,erJ9 yefterday from Bo«;
ed /  late as the «.<  * 
had revolted; were unite*.

Dutch were much divided, and that they who are 
termed patriots, though dlfarmed, fpeak freely on the 
conirorerfy, and had they arms in their handi, would 
foon fettle the matter with the Stadtholderian party.

It was thought in AmQerdam that as the French 
were gaining ground, Oftend would again fall into

At a meeting of the merchants of the cW ILPhila. 
delphia, Auguft 13, I793« John Nixon/Efqfyc, in 
the chair, a number of refolutions being offered to
the meeting, were read and adopted, as follows.

Refolved, That a committee be appointed to collet 
information refpedting the capture or deteniion of vef- 
fell belonging to the citizens of the United States by 
the cruifers of the nations at war, and to lay the fame 
before the prefiJcnt of the United States, with tuch 
reprefeniaiions as they may think neceffary.

Refolved, That they be further authorifed to pro. 
pole from time to time (to » meeting of the merchants, 
to be called for the purpofc) fuch meafures as they 
{hall agree upon for the preservation or improvement 
of the commerce of the Rate.

Refolved, That to enable our faid committee to 
carry into effect thefe neceffary meafures, we and 
each of us do promife to communicate from time to 
time fuch information rcfpecting the matter to them 
committed, as (hill come to our knowledge.

Refolved, That tbe prwers and authorities of this 
committee continue to the 31(1 December next, and 
that the merchants be then convened for the purpofe 
of chooflng the fame, or any other committee, if they 
(hill think proper.

Refolved, That the committee confift of thirteen 
pcrfons, who (hall be reimburled any expence that 
th;y may be at in the profeculion of the foregoing 
bulincfj.

The following gentlemen were accordingly appoint 
ed, m.

John Nixon, Thomas Fitzfiimn*, John Wilcocks. 
John Swanwick, John M. Ncfbitt. James Cra>v!or(f; 
pfeph Ball, Francis Gurney, James Vmuiem, Mig- 
nti Miller, Robert Wain, Walter Stcwart, Robert 
Rilllon,

Publifhed by order of the meeting,
R. RALSTON, Secretary.

FULL PLATS unmuiilated, with their appendages ol 
SCENERY, Dmssis, &c. Pieces calculated to im 
prove and entertain (hall bt only exhibited ; Among 
their catalogue the following are feledted for Annapo 
lis.

ROMAN FATHER , RICHARD, III » RE- 
VENGE; GRECIAN DAUGHTER; CARME 
LITE; SCHOOL for SCANDAL; WEST-IN 
DIAN; SHE STOOPS to CONQUER; MISERj 
NEW PEERAGE; HE WOULD be a SOLDIER;

/ M'GRATH and GODWIN. 
Annapolis, Anpufl icth.

N. B. All 
neateft and moft 
fonable terms.  
filver.

Annapolis, 3Oth July, 1793.

The higheft price given for

Lands for

COMMITTED to my cultody as a runaway, on 
the zd day of this inftant, a certain CHARLES 

BU fLER, and fays that he belong) to NATHANIEL 
SIMSON, of Harrifburg, in the i\ ale of Pennfylvania; 
faid BUTLER, fays that he is entitled to his freedom, 
but having nothing to (hew to make it appear, hath 
been committed to gaol. His mailer, if any, it here 
by requclled to take him away, pay his fees and other 
expences, or he will be fold in two months from the 
above date, according to (aw, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff 
I of Annc-^Aindd^uaoty. 

Auyuft tyth, 1793. f **yff _______
City of WafhingtorT, Auguft 2, 1793.

THE commifConers will meet at their office, on 
the' i ft of September next. During their ab- 

fcncei attendance will be given at thtir office for 
making divifions of lots in Carrollfburg and Hambu 
lubjctl to their confirmation when they

WANTED to HIRE, 
In a fmall family,

A WOMAN SERVANT, one who underfhnds 
COOKING and WASHING, and whofe cha- 

ract.r is oiherwile unexceptionable. Further informa 
tion may be had at the Printing-Office. 

Annapolis, Auguft 14., 170V

On
Public Sale, for Cadi.

THURSDAY the nth of September next, a: 
eleven o'clock, will be a SALE, by virtue of an 
order of the orphan's court, of Anne-Arundel 
county, at the late dwelling plantation of EDMUND 
JtNtHCS, in the Fork of Patuxent, in the county 
aforelaid, ''

ONE NEGRO MA>, TWO WOMEN and 
THREE CHILDREN, ont HORSE and one 

COW and CALF, fouie TOBACCO in parcels, and 
fcveral other articles belonging to the cftale ol the 
(aid EJniund Jenings, dccealed.

EDMUND JENJNXJfi, Editor. 
16,

Chefter-town Races.

TO be run for, on Thurfday 
Oftobcr next, the Eaftern Shore of Maryland 

Jockey Club purfe of FIFTY GUINEAS, Iree only and

Will be SOLD, on WHJNOUAY rfM^eighiecnth of 
September next, at Indian town, in Charles coun 
ty, (o much of the perfmal ellate of the late 
GIOECI HUTCHESON, of faid county, as will fuf- 
tice hii debts,

/CONSISTING of likely country born SLAVES, 
y> MIN. WOMEN, and CHILDREN ; HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, and STOCK of all kinds. The fale to 
DC for RtaJy Mtnty, at which it is requeued of all 
thpfe who have claims again ft faid eftite, to attend 
with their accounts legally authenticated. If the pro- 
pofed day of fale (hould be unfair, it will be lield on 
>!K firft fiir day.

THOMAS A. DYSON, adminiftrator, 
de bonis non, *n the eflate of
GlOROE HuTCHESON. J

Indisn-Town, cth Auguft, 1791,. f _____

Notice to Creditors.
BY the will of the late Mrs. EntAiiiTit SEFTON, 

widow of EDWARP, deceafed, the payment of 
"*r oebu it particularly provided for, by her defire 
">« all her negroes, mould, after feiving the term of
«!!i 'r**' °f m°re ^ k' re ' t *1tt Pur P°fc' Dc I'ber- 

from flavcry. Tbe executor having not made,

for members of the club, carrying weight agreeably 
to the rules of the Jockey Club, thf-fbur mile heats.

On Friday the «eth, a purle% of TWENTY 
GUINEAS, free for three or four year old colt> or 
fillies, the property of a member of the club, carrying 
weight, ag*t,*Uv to the rules of the club, the two 
mile heats.^^^

And on Saturday »he i6th, a town purfe will be 
fiven, fuppifccl'to be about THIRTY or THIRTY- 
FIVK POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or geld- 
ing, the winning horfes of the two preceding days ex- 
cepted, carrying the fame weights »J above, the two 
mile heats.

Nci rider will be permitted to ride without a cap 
and filk jacket, and the horlet muft be entered the day 
preceding the racav.

THOMAS WORRELL, Sec. 
Aupuft 6, 1793.  U»_______ . .

ICE is hereby given to all whom it may 
_ concern, that we the fublcribers, whofe names 
are underwritten, do intend to apply to the court of 
Montgomery county at the next November term, for 
a coin mi (lion to mark and bound the following tracts 
of land, fituate in the faid county of Montgomery, to 
wit: PARTNERSHIP, The ADDITION to PARTNER 
SHIP, Aix LA CHAFCLLB, The DROUGHT, and 
The JOHN and ANNE, according to the act of the ge-

I (hall expofe to fale, on Saturday the 3 ift day of 
Auguft next,'(if fair, if not On Monday the zdday 
of September next) at 11 o'clock in the forenoon* 
ar Mr. Webfter's tavern, in Baltimore county, about 
thirteen miles from Baltimore-town, the following 
property, to wit:     '    

TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
and SIXTEEN acres of LAND, contained irt 

lots No. 4, 5,7, 8,9, io, it, iz, 14, 15, 16, and 17, 
formerly the property of the NOTTINGHAM COM- 
FANY, purchased oy MelT. Stephen Steward,' and Co< 
and from which purchafe they have been releafed.

Six hundred and ninety-eight acres of ' LAND, 
formerly the property of ditto, pin-chafed by Mr. Henry 
Howard, and from which he hath been releafed.

One eighth part of the NOTTINGHAM FORCES; 
formerly the property of ditto, purchafed by Mr.' 
El.un Bailey, and from which he hath been releafed. ' 

Two hundred and forty-four and an half acres of 
LAND, contained in lots No. 67 and 85, formerly 
the property of the PRINCIMO COMFANY, purchafed 
by Mr. Mark Alexander, and from which he hath 
been releafed.
' One hundred and thirty-one and arr half acres of 
LAND, contained in lot No. 17, purchafed by Mr. 
John M'Lure, formerly the property of diito, and 
from which he hath been releafed.

N. B. The whole of tbe above property lies but » 
fhort diftance from Baltimore-town. '' ' 

One hundred and fixty-elglit acres of LAND, be 
ing part of the referves in Baltimore county, formerly 
the property of HENRY HARFORD, Efq; purchafed 
by William Sinclair, and from which he hath been 
releafed.

And on Tuefday the 3d day of September next, 
(if fair, if not on the firft fair day) at II o'clock, oh 
the premifes, I (hall expofe to fale, that valuable pro 
perty, the wharf and warehoufes on Fell's Point, 
formerly the property of the Meffieurs CHRISTIES, 

the 24th day of originally purchafed by capt. Charles Wells, and cspt. 
Aquila Johns, and from which they were releafed, 

' itely fold to Richard Alexander Contee, Efo|;
who F^s neglected to comply with the terms of the 
fale b&not bonding to the date of Maryland as re 
quired. (

And on Thurfday the igth day of September next, 
(if faJrj if not on the firft fair day) at Mr. Mann's, in 
the city of Annapolis, at i z o'clock, I (hall expofe to 
fale the following property, to wit:

Three hundred and eighty-eight and a quarter acres 
of LAND, lying in Anne-Arundel qounty, about 
eighteen miles from the city of Annapolis, called BIL- 
LINOHAM, but commonly known by the name of The 
HOMONY POT, lately the property of ROBERT SMITH, 
Efq; and two hundred and ninety acres of LAND, 
contained in lots No. 39, 75 and 76, being parr of 
Anne-Arundel county Manor, and about the fame 
iliilance from Annapolis; twoofthofe lots adjoin on 
Patuxent river.

It is thought needlefs to give a more particular de- 
fcription of the above property, as all perfons deurous 
of purcbafing will view it before the day of fsle.

The whole of the above property will be fold on   
credit of four years, from the firft day of December 
I a ft, one fourth payable on the firft day of December 
next, and fo on annually, in the following manner, 
viz.,Two thirds of the principal in fpecie, or depre 
ciation or other liquidated (late certificates, or in (lock 
under the act of congrefs, bearing] an immediate in 
tereft of fix per cent, and theper cent, an the remaining one third in 

neral aflembly, entitled, An ad (k^jnarking and fpecie, or in ftock created under the fata •&, bearing
bounding lands. ^\ an intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteen 4iun- -------- -------

fully and 
e he

rf ' next,

peri to about the M-

neceflary airangement 
it proper for me to repeat the 
to have claims againft the faid 

In Selton, and mjueft them to deliver 
fubfcribar, properly attefled, hy the loth 

to enable him to apportion a term 
'dy> J»T^0ill be ade-

... . » -  -   Thofe who do not pay 
 «enm>nTO ,hl » requ«fl, *i}| be thought to have given 
wn\ up, .K>.(horten the fervitude ol the negroes.

JAMP.S M'CULLQCH, Ad.nr. 
A».uft,,ft, ^cbonisuon.

,
ne***' 

to difcharge the debts.

CHARLES CARROLL, 
«  CLEMENT HILL, 
^ THOMAS OWEN WILLIAMS. 

July 18. 1793. ___________

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in-   
tends applying to the new county court of this 

county, which will be held in .the city of Annapolis, 
in September next, for a commiQion to mark and 
bound the lines of part of two trads of land, one called 
ROFER'S RANGE, and the other ARNOLD GRAY, 
agreeably to an act of aflembly.

4 A JOHN COWMAN. 
Anne-Arundel county, July 30, 1793.

OT1CE is hereby given, (tut the fuokriber in 
tends to petition the next Prince -G«orge's coun- 

«ourt for a commiflion to mark and .bound a tract 
land called BARN.ABY MANOK, according to the 

I of atjembly tfl fuch calc made and prdflfckd. 
.   ^M A' AJJDJSON. 

July »6,

N
ty
of

dred, and intereft on the whole, in fpecie only, oa 
the firft day of December, annually. Bonds, with 
approved fecurity, will be required of the purchafeu. 

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
for the Stale of Maryland.^ 

- Annapolis, i6th July, 1703.

QOMMITTED to my cuftody at a runaway, a 
negro man by the name of NICK MAT- 

JWb, who fays he is the property of RICHARD 
THOMAS, of Montgomery county i he is   very Ufck 

./eJlow, about five feet ten inches high, twentyJInn 
or., eight years qld, and has loft (h/|^ule toe off his 
righ^looti his cloathing arc a.w,hi(f.Jc(rfcy.j*ckct and 
breeches, ofnabrig fhiri and troufcrs, a, -pair of (hoes 
and (lockings, the i*hoes nailed round tod through the 
.middle of the- folcs, he Vs alfo with hirn a nankffa 
jacket and brecchi;*. The owner .of f/ul negro ii 
quefted to take him away, otherwile he will b«

3-Jt ; '•• *   HAMERSL^f, 
St. Mary'ieoWy, July i6ih, 1793.

Sheilf.

m

'
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PROPOSALS 
For PUBLISHING a PmiopicAJ.

to be entitled, 
The MONTHLY MIRROR ; or, MARYLAND

MUSEUM.
I. TT fhall contain a pleafing variety of intending 

J_ and entertaining fubjecls, calculated to improve 
as well is amule the mind. The mod approved le- 
lelHon* from different authors, both ancient and mo. 
dem, either of Europe or America, will form a part 
of this work; likewife, the newell improvement* and 
difcoverie* that have or may be made, within the pre- 
fent century, in each art and fcience.

II. Extracts from various writers on Rtlipon, Pblle- 
fofty, Law, Pbyfic, and Divinity, (hall alfo compofe a 
pj't of this work. A fpace will be affigned for the 
debate* of congrefs the debate* of the Britifh houfe 
 f commons a complete regider of foreign and do. 
medic news cflayi poetry* marriages death*, &c. 
&c. %

III. Farmers, millers, and mechanics, fhall be grati 
fied with a particular description of fuch methods and 
machinery aa are now in ufe among the mult expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufincfs, in iliis 
country and in Europe.

IV. It (hall comprife forty-eight oelavo pages, 
neatly printed, and ditched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcribera 7W«/j ShiUingi per-annum i others who 
purchafe will have to pay l-uitnty-tnuo Shillnr$**&& 
Six~pt*(tt or a S^uarttr of a Dollar each number.

V. As foon as 400 fubfcribors are procured, this 
work (hall be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the fird week of every month.* Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVEHTISSMINTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every date in 
the union; as it i* expe£led to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and fetve a* a 
vehicle of ufcful information and indruftion to every 
citizen in the United Slates.

IT is needlcf* to fay much in favour of a publica 
tion of this nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kind .nud appear obvious to every per- 
fon the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
toward* the dock of neceffary information, refpecYing 
mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; Ind is meant to convey pleafure a* well as 
profit to thofe who (hill patronife thi* work.  
Reader*, of every denomination, (hall occationilly be 
futnithcd with (ketches of real life, and the utmod 
eximotn (hail be made to render it a* ul'eful a publi- 
caiioo as any ever attempted in thi* country.

Sublcriptions arc taken in by the publifher PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JAUIS RICI, atrd AMBIOSI CLAH, in 
Baltimore.

C> The printers throughout the United State* are 
earned!y requcded to give thefe. propofals a place in 
their news-papers, which will very much oblige their 
 tod obedient humble fcrvant,

PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, Jane z8. 1793-
N. B. Thole fubfcriber* who live at a didance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
earlicd and chcaped conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expence. .

  Half the fubfcription money to be paid^n the 
delivery of the fird number.

SCHEME
« OF   

WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND,&c.

LOTTERY.
No. l, t Prize of 529 acres of woodland 

on Bennet's creek, in Mont'

V>iOMMITTED to my euRcdy as a runaway 
\^j negro lad by the name ttf BICK, who fry,'^ 
is the property of PER* cam i BONI* of St. M»tV, 
county t he is about eighteen years of age, five , . 
five or fix inches night hi* eloathing is in o(hibri» 
fhirt and troufeifv flriped velveret waidcoat, ud feft 
hat. HU mader 1* ddfired to take him aw»y nA p»

793

.3*°

5- 

6,

lying on _-...  --
gomery and Frederick counties,
within thirty mile* of the federal

i, i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land,
mt>dly wood, lying and adjoining
the water* about three miles from
Lower-Marlborough, _ ,

,, i ditto of zo acres of land adjoin-
ing No. z, all wood, - «o 

4, i ditto of 10 ditto,   ditto
No. i, ditto, - 

l ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - . >°° 

l ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, - - «°° 

7, i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 6, . ditto, - -too 

i ditto of too dollars calh, - 37 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - t>3 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in
genuine Scotch fnuff at 45. per 

' pound in, bottles, 
Fird drawn blank,

173 Prizei.
577 Blanks.

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each, 

M

10 o Auguft 3d, 1793.

HENRY
ol Calvert county.

o o

o o

100 o o

o o 
o'o 

o o
IO O
o o

To be SOLD, on the ajth day of SBFTIMM* new, 
at twelve o'clock, if tair, i! not, the firft (air dw| 
on the premifes,

A TRACT of LAND, called MILU EKD, lyin. 
on the head of PaHRr*! creeit, in Calvtrt com. 

ty, containing 400 acres more or left, withfoweia. 
provements, the land is _riefc and very heavily iim. 
beredi fixty acres of it, a very rich fwam6,!|ij« mir 
with a fmall expence be made a valuable meadow. 
Two years credit will be given the purehifer, on his 
executing a bond for the purchafe money, with tp. 
proved fecurity, on the day of fale. Poflcfiaa de- 
livercd at Ch/idmai.

JOHN ROUSBY PLATER. 
June i6th, 1793.

43J
i

o o 
o o

L-

£. 2250 o o

L O

county,

SCHE
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BY the commiflioners appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, tec. within the 
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the reception of CON- 
oatit, and for their permanent reuacnce after the
year 1800.

SCHEME
or THE 

L O T T E R Y, No. n.
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

DeUart. Dollarj. Dollar t. 
l A mayn't-' 

neent dwclhng- 
  koufej 

i dittp 
} ditto 

» l ditto 
l ditto 
I ditto

A N A G E R S,
jn/n in*,,, Annapilii; Btnjamin StotUtrt, Gttr't- 

town; James Brit, ^uttn-Annt; 'John Brttkt, Ufjtr- 
" •' '[ Tbtmajfil/arJt P,g-Punt; Rohrt Bom it, 

Triaman Camp ten, MagruJtr'i ; John forbti, 
SomtrvilU, Tbtmat WufuW, iunitr, 

f Grahtmt, Ptttr Emmirjn, 
,, ,. j,.... Cktflry, Ibomai Parran, Hinry 

.._., _ _.. county; of whom ti<kiti may bt taJ, and 
of all tbt mere bant i on Pafttxtxt.

No. i, contain* all woodland, Bennet's creek run* 
ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of the 
federal city, fully worth the cdimatcd amount, z to 
y*yil»\n» very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands zos. per 
cord, the cartage to tbe water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a can way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plot* of 
the land may be feen with each of the numbers. The 
cafh prizes to be paid on demand; the fnuff warranud 
genuine aad good, and to be delivered at Lower. 
Marlborg£k. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
1»ho pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lid of the fortunate numbei* publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 

price, if delivered at the fubfcriber's mill with

For the purpofe of difpoflng of valuable property in 
the didrift of COLUMBIA, confiding of tbrte 
trafls or lots of LAND about one mile north ot tie 
city of WASHINGTON» amd fourteen lou in tkt 
lower pariuof the town of GEORGE-TOWN, i* 
follows: ^

LOT No. 1, contain! 107 acre*, on it are it icr* 
of meadow-ground, and a promifing young ip. 

pie orchard containing 175 bearing trees of cKoice 
Fruit. At the wcdcrn extremities thereof is a delight. 
ful eminence that commands a view of the riter P«- 
towmack and city of Wafhhgton. Thii lot contsisi 
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main rod, 
and is not more than one mile from the city of Wife.

in one month of drawing the lottery. 

Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1792.
W. ALLEIN.

John Randall,

i Cafh prize o

. 20,000, & cam 30,000, are 50,000t'
15,000, te calh z 5.000, are 40,000 
ic,ooo,&cafh 15,000, are 30,000 
10,000, 4: cafh 10,000, are 20,000 

C.ooo.&cafh 5,000, are 10,000 
,000, & cafh 5,000, are 10,000

2 ditto
i o ditto
20 ditto

i QO ditto
200 ditto
400 ditto

l ,000 ditto
1 5 ,000 ditto

5,000 each,
i ,000,
.500,
100,
50,
»? 
10, 
10,

are
are

5
are 
are
are 
are

i6,739 
33,161 Blanks.

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000

150,009

400,000

Has removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil. 
bcrt MiJdlcton,

Where he has juft opened,
A General Affortment of

Seafonable GOODS,
. - - Which he wilUell cheap 

For Cafli, Country Pro<J«l, or on Credit to his 
Friends and Cuftomcrs.

CITY of WASHINGTON, January 7, 1703!. 
A NUMBER of LOTS in this city, voll be of-

LOT No. a, contains £4 acres, ind bonndi with 
the preceding lot; about 35 seres thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. Thii lot it 
bounded on the wed by the meandering witen of the 
Rjry Branch. On this dream is a fall of n ft«, »nd 
abound) with quarries of excellent building (toot. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituationi for houfes.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and boundiwitk 
lot No. i. This lot contains zo acres of wood, aad 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe u t country 
feat.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at dm ni 
of the town which is contiguous to the city of Wife, 
ington, and are all advantageous, and beautiful ilw- 
tions.
4000 Tickets at 311. each, dollar* at 71. 6d. ii£.7«oo 
NO. t, t prize of 107 acres of land at,' 

acre 1140 o o 
z, i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
3, i do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o 

l /  14, 14 lou in Gcorgc-iown, 
at 65!. each,--

i prize in cam, 
l ditto, 
l ditto, 

647 ditto, of 401. each,

667

*.

50,000 Tickets, at 8 dollars each, are
By thnhwtery the commUuoner* will be^enabledio 
/e an elefangive

Wild/ »••• v-.,.-.,————.- . . __
;int (pecimen of the private buildings to be 

ereacu in the city of Wafhington. Two beautiful 
defignj are already fele&ed for the entire front* on 
two of the public fquares; from thefe drawing* it ia 
{ Mpfed to erec\ two centre and four comer building*, 
  Van as poflible after this lottery li fold, and to con. 
rey them, wlefe complete, to the'fortunate adventu- 
itri, after tho manner dcfcribed'ln the Scheme foetke 
hoteMoitery*     
"  N. B. The- falei of t'Ke ticket* in the lottery. No. 
II, are deferred till alter the drawing of the Hotel, 
lottery, commencing on the Qth day of September

fofia*

£ ^ ICIW ,wi vn w —— - ———._--. _ 7 -

SIONEKS, on the fcventeenth day of September next. 
One fourth part of the purchafe money is to be paid 
down, the refidue in three equal annual payments, 
with yearly intereft on the whole principal unpaid.

.f JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk 
f^* to the commiffioners. 

Eztraft of an aft of the general affembly of Mary 
land, " concerning the territory of Columbia and 
the city of Wafhington." ** 

. " £/ it tnaflid, That any foreigner may by deed or 
will, hereafter to be made, take and hold lands within 
that part of the faid territory which' lie* within this 
date, in the fame manner as it he was* citizen of this 
date; and the fame-lands may be conveyed by him, 
and tranfmitttd to, and be inherited by his heir* or 
relation*, w if he and they were citizen* of this date : 
PmiiJtJ, That no foreigner fhall, in virtue hereof, be 
entitled to any other or furtherjri%^)ege of a citizen."

M A N A P E R 
Rttrrt Ptttr, ttlovl William Dtaiiv. 

atrt, Tbtmat Stall tf G»rgt, J»tn Ik 
mutt DaviJ/tn, Efnirti, Grtrft-T»wn. 
Efyuin, lily tf traJkinglH. Wallau 
Job* Dwitfon, Ejjiiru, Amnapoli^ ^^.J 

This fcheme contain* feveral very valuable lo« « 
land contiguou* to the city of Wafhi» Bwn, v™*"' 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth ol UK 
nfing empire of the United StateJ of Ameuca-H«cc. 
therefore, without any further definition, it »" 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea *v 
and beautiful country (eat may be obtained m 
cinity of the capital ol Americai or a lot in  «   
now pHTefTmi; an extenfive commerce. .

The\iblcriber propofe* drawing this Lo""7 
City of W.fhington, on the 9 th September KB. 
fooner, it the ticket, are M fold, which he sWJ 
himfelf will be the cafe Ir.m hi* pre/ent prolp«   
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immeowwy^ 

for the lot* of land, and the money fo'"*8 ' 
will be paid on demand. Notice wil 

w. ...c drawing in the public paper*, and a 
fortunate number* will he immediately y- 
The crop now on the lou i. relerved to the fuWcn 
A plot of the lor* may be feen at Mr.

(XUXth Y:

MA

Mqr *of 1793.

HE debtors u> Meff. TalcoTiCK, THWAITII 
«od WMaaLwaioHT, of London, and Me 11'. 

CiAcaorr and HOOOKIN, of Maryland, are once 
more required to m«%e payment in the eoorie of this 
fummer, at 'fuktt will be commenced againd all dc- 
Unquent* immediately thereafter. 

^ ^- ' JESSE DEWEES.

Muir, John Davidfon, Eiquires, and 

iflt JOHN THOMAS

A N N A P O L I 
Printed by FREDF.RICJC and

STATE

An ACT for > 
Faffed

w Y ftren
our f

and religious liberty, 
fertility ol our toil, 
merce, may ne indue 
ii'they were made 
privileges which the
<lo enjoy :

Btit'tbtftfertenaa>
IjnJ, J"hat every pei 
this date, from an 
lhall, before the go- 
the general court/ o 
or before any count 
fabfcribc a dcclaratii 
religion, and take, 
inj ofth, or affirn 
Dunkcr, to wit: " 
   I will hereafter 
<> Maryland, and v 
" giince to the faiJ 
" lelf bound to yi< 
" my king or^pri 
" mcnt," (wlrch 
fcripibn aforcf.i'ui, 
council, the genera! 
or any county coi 
nidcr and take) fli 
deemed, adjudged 
fuhic^ of thi* date 
13 all th: immaniti 
turJ b:>rn I'ubiccl 
prrfun who (lull be 
Aite, by virtue of 
civil oCice, or cli 
council or general 
gt.-fi, unlcfs fuch 
t!>ii ftjte t'cvcn yc: 
pintment, and fh. 
rtui;ed by the co 
12 execute any of i 

A*i tt it naA 
(hall, before the ft 
a lift of the nami 
fuhl'crihc :hc faiJ 
filil declaration li 
tlic council, and 
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